
Truck kills esiriaá
at Touhy and Austin
A Chicagó reildent Rita

-
Karagloras wa struck and killed
on a Niles street, bya Ieaaed
triick driven by a Chicago Ridge
man on Theoday, October 4. The
driveof the vehicle wan not in-
Jurad In the rush hour accident.

According io police accounts
ML Karagloran, age 40, phoned a
co-worker that morning to nay

- CoethrnedonPage47

Nues Library Board
ok'ssa1ai hikes

by Eileen Hiruchield

An increase in pay forperson-
nei at the Nitos Public library
District was agreedto by board
mémberu at an October 12
meeting.

The former 82-step salary
uchedule was brokendown into 10

Moùday.
flooding, ptve r butages.

TheTaln that Nies residents
and village. officials bad been

. . hoping for during thelong sum-
mor drought came down with n
vengeance last Momlay when
nearly 3½ Inches of rain caused
heavy flooding on neighborhood

.

Park and Village
.

discuss Ballard security
NOes officinis and park corn-

miosioners pien tomeet noon to
discuss securitY measures for -
former Ballard School, to prevent
vandalism and the frequent trig-
goring of the burglar alarm that
occur all boors of the sight. -

At Tnesda?5 meeting of the
Nibs park board, Commissioner
Waiter Rousse said that doors to
enter the facility located at
Ballard and Cwnberlaod have
been found open when they
shoold be closed allowing catey

Driver found
dead in truck cäb

An investigation ispendlng Into
the caiiseofdeath of o 24-year old
Chicago track driver which oc-
caeced inNilda October 3.

Richard Lynch woo found lyIng
face dawn In the cab of bis truck
by two wltneanea. The withesses
describedLynch's body as cold
and bis face bluish in color.

Continued en Page 48

steps with n $1O,PJO dIfference
betweenthe ficet and tenth leveis

Library Adminiatrator D.J.
McKennle said the mont nignIfi
-coat changes woald occur-at ese
try level positlorn bat persons

Coattened on Page 40

by Sylvia Dalryn.ple

streets, basemests and acattered
power outages.

Keith Peck, NIfes dIrector of
pnbllc nervices, asid be had
predlcted'that'when the rains
carne, it would be a deluge.
"However, I didn't enpect so

by aataiders posing voadalism
problema.

Boume sold seven thermostats
were recentb' beached off the
walls end had to be replaced by
the vifiage at the cost of ;l,40e.

We have band wedges of paper
and other material stack In the
front end side doors to beep them
apeo, presumably for conveaieat
accesa - by mernhers of varions
organizations asiog the
beddIng," he said.

Coatlaued en Page 45

Officials say
Monday floods
'unavoidable'

- by NancyKéraminan - ; -

in the wake of 1988 n warst rain ShOrChaeae1 near Wilmette
storm officials Ia Marten Greve remained cloned da long the
àiídNllesenptsihèdtheMandoy, --stornsElaborate calculations - -

October 17 flaodlng was largely performed by Metropolitan
uhavoidable. Despha entenslve Sañitary District eqalpment
area-wide sewer pro, many which predict flood conditions, In-
local resIdents experienced no dlcated that overflow from the

mach, so foot. The- heavy relieffromfloodlng. cbanñel was not Imminent,
thunderstorms tnr the streets Casods for Monday's problems despite a downpour whIch ex-

ContimsidonPage 47
: - mplex. l-chs at the North Condanedon Page 46

Niles Fire Department Open House

I

The Blies FlreDepartment held an Open House
on- Saturday, October 11 at the Comberland-
Dempsterflrc station to mark the last day of Fire
FreventlosWeek; L - - -

PIdsr1ag the cteniomtration of the ase of
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Niles police study
new wire-tapping law

by Sylviallairymple -

A new alato law that ailowi InterestafNilenPoliceQilèfffay
local police to monitortèlephone GiovaimeliL "I feel ltweu1d be -

convernationa restricted . to adother ateP In thefight against
suspected narcotics, hostage and crime," said Glovanneili, - - -

kidnapping casen within Glovannellinaidhetsconnidor-
msalclpal borders bas caughtthe CoadnuedonPage 47

Wadhg through cäuses of
Niles and Morton Grove's flooding

-.- (Photiby lucy Rabats)
the fire hose Is L te r: NUes Firefighter Dave
Chdpp (pretending to be the ninall fire) while
MIchael Talent, Samantha Jochirn, Jahn
Moldaban, Tony and Jackie Gragnani puteut the -
pretend blase.Nilea Fire l.L Ifargainki lanka mi.
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A nationally-acclaimed
motivational reading crogram,
developed by Ringliag Bros. and
Barnum & Bailey Circan in
cooperation with RIF (Reading io
Fondamental), wifi bring its 1988
campaign to Chicago in asid-
October. Eighteen Chicago area
schools will be visited daring the
twn-weeh "Ringling Readers"
tour mctuding one nchool in Lin-
colnwood Rutledge Hall, 6850
East Prairie, al 10 am. on Oc-

---tober 24.
Created in 1986 in response to

growing national Concern over
the problem of illiteracy, ElogI-
ing Readero" bao helped en-
coorage more lilao half a million

Patrons say good-by

/

"Ringling Readers"

Program in Lincoinwood
children across the coontry to
read. With Kevin the Circos
Clown os its hont, the program
shown children how to mahe
reading a happy and healthy part
of their lives, stressing that
reading is fon.

"Reading Lets Yoa Imagine"
is the theme ofthis year's alt-new
25 minnte live preoenlatioo. The
entertaining program tabeo
children on a magical tour
tloough time. A specialty design-
ed imagination thor machine
allows children to discover
throngh booho how life was in
days gone by, and how it might
1006 in days to come.

Each child will recieve o copy
of the Riogling Reporter, ho
eight-page sewspaper lull 01 Cir-
cas stories weilten and edited
especially for childreo by RIF.
RIF is a national non-profit
organization founded to promote
readiag.

MIKE'S FLORAL
SHOPf 6500 N. MILWAUKEE

Cur FIcwe, FIo,aI Dessics
Corsagss .60sse Plarso

631-0040

Low rates
make State Farm

homeowners
insurance a good buy.

Our service makes ¡t evers better.
Call me.

BILLSOUTHERN
7942 W. Oaktnn St.

Nibs. III.
Tel. 698-2355

1

L:!5

. Photo by Mark Krajeçki
Falcons ut Franhie D'o Pub enjoy one last gel- Shown above on top ore: Gory Edwards, Renco

logelher belore the wrecking ball aimed its way Is Schodosky, bartender tor Frankie D's; Terrydemolish what io IdI of the old Lawrencewood Miller, Bill Greeahalgh and Paul Msloonhi. Bot-
Shopping Center culublishmenl. The site will be torn rsw Jeff Aylsworlh, Angie Hans, Larry
the home of Ihr new Civic Center Plaza. Slakenas and Jim Scbsnidt.

Family
Halloween
Party

00 Friday, October 28, 1hz
Leaning Tower YMCA wiU be
hosting their annual Fomily
Flalloweeo Party from 7 lo 9 p.m.
There will be games with prizes,
refreshments and movies. Come
m anytIme to register at The
Leaning Tower YMCA, 0300 W.
Tootsy io Riles. ($2/child - $7
family). Don't lorget...Wear
Your Costmne.

St. Isaac Jognes
Art and
Craft Fair
Ans and Craft Fair, sponsored

by the St. Isaac Jogaes Women's
Glob, will he held at St. Isaac
Jogneo Charch hail on Satorday,
October 29 from lt am. - 4 p.m.
at 8149 GoB Rd., Riles, Ill.

There will be various
homemade arts and crafts and
holiday items. Bring yoar Iriendu
and relutives asd heat the
Christmas shopping crowd.
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Senior Citizens'
NEWS AND VIEWS

-
. . -

News for all Nues Seniors (age 62 and Over)
from the Nues Senior Center

8060 Oakton, Nues 967-6100 ext. 36

BROADCAST MUSEUM TEll'
The Friday, Oct 21 trip to the Broadcast Museum wilt luke

place from S um. to 3 p.m. In includes the history st rudis and
early lelrvisiun, a presentation al Ike Kraft Theatre with clips of
early letevision shown, such as Bob Hope, Fred Allen, Edgar
Bergen, Dean Marlin and Jerry Lewis, Luncheon al the Third
Rail Restauruni will include honey dipped tried chicken. Tickets
are $115g. Please call 967-0190 ext. 37f lo check on lirket
availahilily.

WOMEN'S CLUB LUNCHEON AND MEETING
The women's club pre-merting lunchenn so Monday, Oct. 24

will fealsre spaghetti, Tickets are $1. The gnest speaker follow-
mg Ihe 1 p.m. meelisg will be Irene Costello demenstraling
Christmas cr0115.

SQUARE DANCING
The square dancing group is meeting en Tuesdoy, Oct. 25 al

l:3g p.m. There is so charge, Newcomers are welcome.

LINE DANCING
. The tine dancing group wilt meel no Tuesday, Ori. 25 al 2-30

p.m. Reservalinss are sol necessary and there is no charge.
Newcomers aro always welcomed.

TAMARA ROYALE TRIP
The women's c!sb Ihealre luncheon trip to Tamara Royale

Ins is Mchieory pill lube place on Wednesdsy, Dcl. 25 from lt
am. to 5:35 p.m. The play is "The Last Class." Tickets cost $21
and include a choice of tenderloin tips sr Chicken Flecenline.
Specify menu selection at lime nf ticket purchase. The Irip is
open to meo os well. Advance reservaliuss are secessory:
967-0190 est. 37g.

CAREGIVER COURSE CANCELLED
The caregiver course slated Is begin on Oclnber 17 kas been

Cancelled due te low enrollment.

OCTOBER LUNCHEON
The Friday, 0cl. 25 luochees will be served at 12:37 p.m. The

mess wili include Brows's fried chiches, corn frilters, cole
slaw, rolls and puszsphto slices. Ealerlaismesl will include a
sing-a-bog and a costume jadging conlest with a graod parude.
Tickets cost $3.50. Enrollment will be accepted astil Friday,
Oct. 21 : 967-6168, ont. 37f.

MEALS ON WHEELS DRIVERS NEEDED
The Nites Senisr Center provides home delivered meals lo

homebonnd Niles seniors. The backbone of 1hz mealses wheels
program ure Ike volusleers who pick up and deliver Ike meuls.
The center is seeking anyone willing Is vslnnleer one and nne
half hours weekly Io deliver Ike meals belwees tl:3g am. and 1
p.m. Interested parties may contad Cindy Gnw: 567-6107 est.
310.

Vflhiige of Skokie
Ira Silcerstein, Attotiley, will presesl an isfnrmalive pro-

gram on the "New Aspects of Eslale Placsing" Is the Mnsday
Grnup of Ike Bmilh Aclivities Cenler, Lincoln sod Gatito, Skokie
en Oclober 24 01 1:37 p.m.

Please call 073-0770, osI. 335 for addilinool iolnrwalinn.

Village of Skokie
Carom Loencher, M.li ., Enercise Physiologisl of the Good

fleallh Program, 'Rush North Shore Medical Center will present
a program on the approach lo esercise fur seniors entilled "Ex-
eccise For Your flealIb" to hie Monday Group cf Ike Smilh Ac-
livilies Cesler os Oclober 31 01 1:30 p.m.

Please cull 673-g500, rol. 335 lnr uddilinnal i505rmalion,

BC! seniors club St. Louis lotir
A loor of Our Lady of the Snows und Way of Lights sear SI.

Louts, MO will be the mais atlractinno of a lhree-day toar wilh
the Bank nf Commerce S loduslry Senior Cilizens Cmb. The
group will depart on Dec. S.

Cost 01 Ike tour is $259 per person, based en doshle nccspuncy,
Included in the price aro rosod-Irip deluxe molorcoach
Iransporlation, hotel Iodgisf Inc Iwo nighls. two dissero in-
clodiog one ahoard o Mississippi riverbnol, and all tones.

For more information en Ibis leur or slher. SCI Seniors CIsk
events, visit the club office at the Sash of Cnmauerce & In-
duotcy, f190 Northwesl Highway, or call Mike Tomeczks oc
Joasne Cooper, 01775-8768.

a 1ir iJ3tigLr
.- A ei I,idepeeident Coni m unify Neu'spups'r Established iei1957

8746 T. Shermer Road, Nues. Illinois 60648 966390014

Independent voters are key to

victory in Nibs-Maine Twps.

Although this year's election
campaign lo chalking op some
kind of record for nmne-calling
and modsllnglog by candidatm
from both sides of the political
fence, local Republicans and
Democrats are lo agreement that
the independent voter is crucial
to victory at the pails.

Party leaders across lo the

by SylvIa DIrymp1e

local poltical spectrum bave
learned from past experience
that more and more voters re-
main sncammttted as election
slap nears. 'They are more likely
to vate for the candidate rather
thantheparty," saidNilen Mayor
Nicholas Blase, also Demacratic
committeeman of Matne

Coxtirnied naPage 47

Nues takes another step
towiird Sister Citygoal

by Sylvia Dalrpmple

Niles' continuing efforts to from Ntles Mayor Ñicbolas Blase
establish relations wllh Pisa, Its- enplalolog why he thinks Niles
ly, in u goal for a sister city stabs and Pisa should become sister
took another tocs when a cities along with information so
Franklin Park resident, Louis Ilse village.
DiPrato, personally delivered a DiPrato said he recenlly
package to Pisa officials. returned from Italy and

Inside the package was a leller lnSeaed os. Page 47

0cc ok's NWMC building
over neighbors' objections

by LIada Zaehsw

Tuesday night's meeting of the nie Guitan, U.S. Assistant
OaMon CallngeBaardof Trustees Secrelary of Education, flow as
evoked an entice range of ema- from Wanblogton, D.C. to present
tinos 5-nm jay to cage for some in Oahton with one of the highest
attendance and nome on the honars the college kan every
Ward. In the presence of elected received. A abort time later the
officials anddigoitaries, Dr. Bon- Coathtised es. Page 45

Lawrence ood de

Last Thursday, Oct. 13, demolition crews began

wrecking the existing structures in the
LaweencewsOd Shopping Center ut Oaktax and
Waskefan lo NUes. The razing of the shopping

Who will pay is big question

Halloween Party
at Notre Dame
The annual Village of Nilen

Halloween Party will be held at
the Notre Dame High School
Gymnasium, October 31, between
4 p.m. and S p.m.

The Niles Police Department
will hostthis event andbave plan-
ned another great party for ali
the children lo the community.
As lo the past, Ibero will he no
charge for attending, just wear
your contorne and enjoy the
games, goodim, and fun.

Because of the concern for
child safety, this party wifi give
everyonean alternativeto "flick
or Trealhsf".

See you ali on Halloween, Mon-
day, October 31.

Nues Fire
Dept. calls

The Niles Fine Depaetsssent
received 14 fine oloroso and 37
ambulance calls between Oc-
lober 7 and October 14.

Firemen went to 9337
Co.stl.sued ois Page 47

Photo by Mark Erajeckt,

center comes after yearn al court be85es with
former owner RObert Rollick before the center
was sold to Jerry Biebl of Denver.

Tb, Baglo, T harsd. y, Oolobsr 25, 1980
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Mark Krajeckt-Copp Edilor

Voters to decide fate of
9 1 1 emergency system

by Massey Kermntna
The choice for NUes and Glen-

view residents voting on their
respective November 8th
referendums lo whether they or
their Village will pay for the lo-
stallatlon and maintenance casts
of a 911 system. Once installed,
the municipalttlesWillPaY for the
personnel and other operational
costs ofthe system. Supporters nf
911 point to the time and money
savingo Of the installed system,
but the reality is even without
911, loedl citizens see themselves
os beneficiaries al efficient police
and fire dispatch systems and

by Nancy Ke5amtO.aS

P
A
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may feel there is no need ta
change the status quo if it means
additional expense. Under the
present system, however,
emergency personnel cannot
readily respond if the caller
becomes unconscious sr if there
lo a language barrier.

Central to the time saving
arfument tu the premiso the
citizen does not bave the mrrect
emergency phone number rn a
readily occesaible location and
willhaveto laekit up lothe phone
hook. Under these cir-

Continued un Page 44

Cars and water snarl
George Bush motorcade

_ises...tÁ C Center arisess ei. s

Photo by Mark Keajecki
Groundbreaking ceremonies took place on Friday, Oct. 14, st the

former Lawrencewood shopping center stOaktanandWaokeganlo
Riles. The new site wifi be the Civic Center Plazo

Pictured at the ceremony are: Mayor Nicholas B. Blase, (anotad
fntop(l J05i5k Salerno, Code Enforcementflirecturl Abe Selmasi,
Trustee; Jerry BlekI, Developer of the property and Angelo Mar-
dieseM, Thistee.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo 6-sm 2.50
Huj,o,,s .3.00

hr. Mens Clipporssyong3.50
Mees Res. Hoi, scelles '5.00

TEN3OMINUTE OPEN
SON TANNING CISITS 7 DOTS

'35_00 a WEEK:
FREDERICK'S COIFFURES

5351 N, MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILL.

631-0574

Pg 2 The Oogle, Tharoday, Octohar 25, 1500

Dopage County. Earlier the cuss-
didate had delivered a speech lo
Skokie to a rain-soaked crowd

The motorcade passed through
a tidal peel collecting along
Dempster between Harlem and
Shermer, on area plagued by
flooding.

Morton Grove Village Ad-
missistrnlor Larry Acft said that
the intensity of the ralo, coupled

Continued ea Page 46

Awash lo a flood of complaints
about water problems, Morton
Grove Public Works crews were
out late Monday night clearing
leaves and other debris from
wicked up sewers In addition,
Morton Grove pollee waded
thrnsgtsa maze of water and cars
to erect barricades enabling Vice
President George Bask's muter-

I
cade to travel west an Dempster
enroute te u campaign stop as
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Children's
Theatre
Production

"Around The World in 80 Days"
is the pruductionto be performed
by the Park Distri ct' n Children's
Theatre cast. This exciting show
will take pince at Washington
SchoolAudltoriomon Friday, Oc-
tuber 21 at 7 p.m., Saturday, Oc-
lober at2p.m. andSunday, Oc-
tuber at 2 p.m. Admiosion is
$2.50 for adults and $2 for
children and senior citizens.
Tickets are available now at
Maine Park Leisure Center.
Don't mizo this beautiful perfor-
mance by talented Pork Ridge
youthl For more Information,
cali the Park District at 692-5D7.

F.wAI Ye. Real EstaOe Nee

RiOsocher

Ellen Rilaun- ,SC er
Mzl8i-MiIIIOfl Doutnr PrOduco

GO NO FURTHEÇ
Why p k p h y II w p 9 hO

yO haoz Ellen flioto,.Fiochcr - z prov-
enmuItp-m ¡Ilion dollOr pro ossi oflal at
your IihgOrUps. Instead, ptok up the
ph oneen d call Ellen at 690-7000 and
find- outwhyoerrran y people claie,
Shoe the OEST IN TRE BUSINESS

Call Ellen at698-7000
RotMne peapwoo. naethweaa

t
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(Photo by Tracy Retorta)

Pictored are exhibitors Pot sod Dick as they disylayed their
coins and stampsot the recent Claicago Cois Bourse held st the
Leaning Tower YMCA in Riles. The group meeto moethly at the
YMCA.

Exhibitors
at Coin Show

Halloween
Fun & Games
flalloween Fun &. Gumes is

scheduled for Monday, October
31, O3O-Or3O p.m. at Maine Park
Leisure Center, 2701 Sibley, Park
Ridge. Toddlers to 10 yr. olds ore
invited lo tIsis Halloween ex-
trabag0008! Admission is $2 sod
entitles the childres to games,
movies ood the Spook House!
Adults are free. Wear your
costumes to make liais eveolog
festine! Caody will be
distrtboled! The games wtll
begin at O P.88 for the small
cisildaree who wtll not he por-
ticipatiog in the Spook House.
(Poreots of children nuder f
should sso their own discrelten
when entering the Spook House.
Games mod other activities are
friesdly and fao!) Aoy050 io-
terested io voluoteericsgto help ot
this eyed, please call the Park
District ut 0925127.

Pumpkin
Decorating
Contest

Pumpkin Decorating Contest
far 5-9 yr. eins edil be Thorsday,
October 27, 7 -fr30 p.m. ut Maine
Park Leisare Center, 1701 Sibley,
Park Ridge. Rido, with the help of
their parents, will decorote
and/or cor-ce o pumpkin to take
home and show their friends! We
will famish the pumpkinu sod o
variety of decorating oopplieu.
We'll alzo serve refreohmenlu.
All you need to bring is o hoSe,
spoon and your imagination!
Prizes wilt be oworded for the
Most Creative, Funniest and
Scariest pomphios! Children
must he accompanied by on
adult. Adulta are free. Feo is $5
per child. Please pre-regiuter, by
calling 0925127.

Senior Citizen News

Morton Grove Senior Citizens
965-4100

PHOTO ID. PROGRAM
The Illinois Secretary of Stole's office, in conjunction wilh the

Village of Morton Grove is offering a Photo Identification pro-
gram for oS citizens in the Morton Grove oreo. Photo ID. cards
will be issued between 90f am. and 200p.m. os Tlaorsday, Oct.
27 io Ihe Prairie View Community Conter. Photo LD.s ore
available lo drivers and non-drivero and provide o form of per-
sonol ldeotificatioo that may be especially mefol lo sooior
citizens (05+) and porsom with disabilities. There is a $4 lee fer
others. People applying for a Photo ID. cord must submit a
Social Secsrity card und al least two other acceptable forms of
identification that provide their name, dale-of-birth, residency
and a signalore comparison. For on appointment, call the Mor-
ton Grove Seoisr Hot Line at 470-5213.

DENTISTRY FOR TIlE HOMEBOUND
The Niles/MortonGrove Rotary Club, as o coronsunity service

project io cooperation with the Illinois Foandattuo of Deetistry
for lhe handicapped will provide any homebound or nursing
home resident uf Nitos or Morton Grove with a dental treatmest
fund. Residents who are homebound or reside ho a nursing heme
in these villages who do not have destaI hoosrance, are not 00
public aid, sod are io need, are eligible. Por details please con-
tact the Foundation dental coordinator ut t74-7755. Please mon.
lice the Nuco/Merlos Grove Rotary Glob whee calliog.

FIGURING MEDICARE -
Medicare's Catastrophic Coverage Act will bring oumeross

changos io benefits to Medicare patieOlu. Morton Grove's
Medicare/Medicaid Assistant Program will help local seoiurs in
filiog their health i050raoce claims white clarifylog billing pro-
cedores. C0000eting sessions begie attI um. os Monday, Oct.20
in the Prairie View Comsaccoity Center. Call 47E-5223 for so ap-
poiotmeot.

MEALS-ON-WHEELS VOLUNTEERS SOUGHT
For people with a little time on their hands sed who wish lo

help out oeighhors with oeeds, Morton Grove's Meals.Oo-
Wtceels service needs year help. Homebound and recent hospital
patients receive hot home delivered meals and are greeted daily
by friendly sod devoted volusteero who visit shout eight people
once a weeb., A volunteer is coked to donate ose hour a weeb
traveliog from the source of the lunches, Bethany Methodist.
Terrace io Morton Grove, to vsrioss homes withis the villuge.
For more iotormatioo on volunteering, call the Morton Grove
Deportment of Health & Humao Services 01470-5240.

AUTO INSURANCE LAW
Legislation muodating alt Iltincis motorists lo nsrry liobitity

insurance woo recently sigoed by Governor Thompson. The
Secretary cl State's office will enforce thelaw by random corn-
poter chechs sud reviews of accident reporto. Motorislo ideo-
tificd so uninsured will be subject to a Iwo-month suspension st
the vehicle registration sed a 850 reinotstoment lee. In oddition,
proof of liability iouuronce will be required prinr to the lifting of
any sospenoioo. Also, the law wilt be eoforced by Iroffic hebeto
issued by police officers. The mioiouum fine for driviog without
insuraoce io $550.

POLICE ACADEMY TOUR
The Prairie View Senicr Travel Club announces another

entertainiog tour ptus a special lunch. The November 1 trip io-
clodos so in-depth tour of the Chicago Police Academy, then as
elaborate lunch in Greek Town. The cost brIbe day's evento is
$53.00 for seniur residents und $15,50 for sos-residents. Call the
Parto District st 915-7447 fur more information.

ARTHRITIS EXERCISE
"Enercise for People with Arthritis," io the name of the

course starling November 1 at Rash North Shore Medical
Center. The Tuesday and Thursday coorse moota from 5:30 to
Or3t p.m. and provides modified exercise that, helps enhance
movement for people with arthritis pois. Preregistration is re-
quired by calling the hospital at 077-9000, ext. 3595.

JANUARY CRUISE
The Prairie View Senior Travel Club's winter cruise to the

Caribbean is truly the trip of a lifetime. The seves day trip ano
luxury cruise stop with stops io Cayenan, Coeurnel, aod Ocho
1005 begins On January 21, 5999. The Hotbed America Line is
also offering special discounts of np to twenty-five percent for
this trip. For detallo, call the Park District at 905-7447.

For more information shout these senior services and recreo-
lion programs, call the Morton Grove Senior Hot Doe st
470-5223, nr the Prairie View Commooity Center, 905-7447. To
receive the "Seniors in Morton Grove" oewlsetter, send $2.50 to
the Morton Grove Pork District, 0834 Dempster at., Morton
Grove, IL f5053.

I
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4 LITER

or COORS
12 OZ. Q49BUDWEISER

BEER 24cANs.
GOEBEL . 12OZ99BEER 24 CANS.

4..

OLD CROW
KENTUCKY
STRAIGHT

BOURBON

SOUTHERN
COMFORT

1.75 LITER

hILLS
BROS

' 60Z.PKG
RADISHES

CUCUMBERS
GREEN ONIONS, si A

FOR U
)

SOFT 'N' GENTLE
BATHROOM

TISSUE

99c4PK.

IMPORTED ITALIAN
. SPECIALTY FOODS

M INELLI

, W e,esn,ce Che ,isht to limit qaaneitiss osO_e o,ree t p,ivtivg s,,o,e.

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.

RosNILESPHONE: MON. thru FRI. 9 AM. to 7 P.M.
I 965-1315

SAT. 9 to 6 P.M. - SUN. 9 to 2 P.M.- 4
I

A -' -

FRESH SMALL MEATY
SPARE RIBS

s 39LB.

FRESH FROZEN
BABYBACK $'69
RIBS L LB

30 LB. BOX - 75.00
s e

CARLO ROSSI
WINE

24 l2OL
CANS

VODKA 788ML.

5499GORDON'S

. 1799SCOTCH l.7ausn,....

BARTLES b JAYMES
WINE
COOLER 4PKG.

GRANT'S

MICHEWB
.- BEER

12 OZ. BTLS.

COKE - TAB - SPRITE

I2PK.
12 OLCANS

$359

GREAT FOR ROASTS OR STEAKS'

LEAN
GROUND
CHUCK.
MINELLI'S HOMEMADE
ITALIAN
SAUSAGE.

59t.w j .79C

BRUSSEL SPROUTS
GREEN BEANS
EXTRA LARGE
TOMATOES

$399
2 LS. CAN

HILLS BROS.
INSTANT
COFFEE
$Il99

p e oz.
INSTANT

DECAFFEINATED

$A79
-T 8 OZ.

7Q., , 1LB.

3 LBS OR MORE

$149I LB.

HOT o. MILD

$179I LB.

. Ii.
LB.

PIZZA
2 $500

2

2

e

LETrUCE
SALE

. BOSTON
s GREEN LEAF
. ROMAINE

12INCH $ 00
SAUSAGE -

9 INCH
CHEESE

CLAUSSEN
KOSHER DILLS
WHOLE on HALVFPRINCE

PASTA $159[
MOSTACCIOLI I

WITH LINES OR PLAIN,. - -
iT IVORY
\

a.
DISHWASHING LIQUID

$179J-!] I 320Z.

Tse nafin, Thoredsy, Oeleber 20, 1900 Pegs O

P GRADE 'A

SALE ENDS WEDNESDAVe OCTOBER 28th I YOUNG DUCKS.
;.' U.Sl.A CHVVHE

TOP BUllS

s
12 LB.
AVG.

OSCAR MAYER
BOLOGNA
COLOMBO
IMPORTED

$250

CLAMS

5)29
12PKS.
30 OZ.

ROSES
CHICKEN KIEV

$179
I SOL

. HILLS BROS. MINELLI'S í:°- MATLAW'S- -
COFFEE HOMEMADE,:&°- STUFFED

JIF
PEANUT BUTTER

5199
u

$169
MORTADELLA. . . I I4LB.

CHEESE
sMUNCHEE

y' LB.

99.

, t

. t

t''

I

s 4
cl. 1.75 UTER
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r SAVE COUPON SAVE i
$1000 OFF

ON TV SERVICE CALL
OR ON CARRY-IN SERVICE

WSoMoAIIMth frModeI
FREE oEinEe oncor,S-in

ALERT TV. 967-8482

COUPON

VCR $1 95
SPECIAL I

ALERT TV. 967-5282

TV. & VIDEO

7658 N. Milwaukee
NuES 967.8282

A

Cafe, Catering

&DeIi

Homemade Soups

Sausages,

Sandwiches

The Bgk, Thrndy, OcIob,r 20, 1988

6247 N. Milwaukee Av.
Chicago, IL

CATERING

FOR

SPECIAL

OCCASIONS

BUFFET
FR! 6 PU-9 PM
SAT 4.30 PM-U 30 PM
SUN ' UOAM-S3TPM

Fresh Fiìh at My Place For?
Restaurant

Cooler weather has signaled
the new season for many
varieties of fresh fish that will be
plentdalincldcagaand available
to fish lovers at reasonable
prices, says Steve Donnas, co-
aVIser of the popalar North Side
restaurant My Place FSr? at 7545
N. Clark, Chicago.

The veteran restaurateur and
former merchant marino sailor
says that firmer, fresh and very
last3' yacieSen bave already ap-
peared in the market and are
featured at My Place For?

"In additon to the aId stand-bys
- nach as Wbitefisb and Red
Snapper - there will be sassy ex-
ceptionaily tasty and satritinos

- varieties that will narprise the
public," Dorizas says.

Steve and bis brother, Dssis,
have owoed sad operated several
succeusfal fish reutoaronto dur-
Ing the post 20 years after they
left their native island

Theatre cleans
out costume
closets

Jost in time for Halloween, the
Des Plames Theatre Guild is
holding o clstbisg and costume
sale os Salsrdoy, October 22
from 10 am. to 23O p.m. at lhc
Guild Playbouue, 620 Lee St., Des
Flubes.

Accordiog to Morilyo Col-
lig000, Guild president and
coslumc chairman, "We've col-
lecled su many articles of
clolhiog and propo over Ihe 25
years we've bees io this building
that we're rosoing oat of otorage
spacer" For sole will be meso
subIs and shirts, ladies long
dresses and hats ood period
costumes. Proceeds fremthe sole
will be used to purchase a oewing
machine for the Guild.

HOT LUNCH BUFFET
MON -FRI 31 AM.230 PM

HOT HOMEMADE EUROPEAN SPECIALTIES

.sauEnonsulssnusnnc .ü ey.s,.. o $450 cLsOZfl I -T4 s pilK I*.eaP
$225

- - o.e',u', cnm $429 .e,mO5A..,.A5,'cfl'6.O'0.' $329

- =rSmnn $359 . .CaO $329
- $329 ., $450

L 550080 e uAsesa Asuss, $475

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK!
STOP IN FOR LUNCH OR DINNER

Cephalomo, off the West Coast nf
Greece. There, their family oms-
ed a small fish tavern The
Bakaliarabio," which is tbe
Greets wsrk for yosng Cod fish.

My Place For? io decorated in
a naatical theme and offers a full
mens with many Grecian-style
and Mensile brailed fish diuben,
In additino to the regular fink of-
ferings, the restassast features
several daily specials picked
from the best fresh fish avoilahle
in the market, Cosjan specialities,
and meat and fowl entrees.

Adlaeent to the restaurant is
the Playbill Cafe, the exciting
jans spol wbich features
celebrated jans ememhles from 8
p.m. to midnigbt Fridays and
Saturdays. A wide-screen TV
highlights sports eveots. There is
so cover or minimum.

My Place For? opens doily st
3,30 p.m. Free valet paridaS is
available. All major credit cards
are accepted. For reservations,
cull Ml-5767.

Res Arts
& Crafts Fair

The Resurrection High Scbonl
Alumnae Associattoo will hold os
Arts and Crafts Fair featuring
holldoy items on Saturday, 0e-
lober 29, at the high school
located at 7555 W. Tolcolt,
Chicago. Doors will open at 10
0m. asd the Fair will costinse
until 4 p.m. Admission is f1 per
person: proceeds will benelit the
Alomsae Association's Scholar-
ship Fund. All ore invited to at-
tend!

Tbere are still a limited
somber of exhibition spaces
available for those craftupeople
who would like to display their
handiwork. Call 775-6016 for
details.

$463,

c5thgíes c3cene.

OCTOBER21
AWARE SINGLES

The Aware Singles Group asd
the Chicagnland Singles Associa-
tins isvite all singles to o jnisl
dance with the live music of
CelebroledSnsnds oto:70p,m. on
Friday, Oct. 21, at the Marriott
Osh Brook Hotel, 1401 W. 22sd
Street, Oak Brook. Admission is.
$7 for non-members. For more in-
tormatinn call Aware at 777-1005.

OCI'OBER 11 di 22
ST PETER'S SINGLES

AU singles over 35 are invited
to two St. Pe'er's Dances: Fn-
day, Oct. 21, t. p.m., Park Ridge
VFW Hall, Ccnfield & Higgins.
Cost $4; Saturday, Oct. 22, 9
p.m. at St. Emily Holt, 1400E.
Cestral rd., Mt. Prospect (bet-
mees Wolf and Rond(. $5. Is-
dudes drinks and late boffet.
Live bends, free parking. For
informotios call 334-2529.

PARENTS W/O PARTNERS
Parents Without Partners Nor-

lhwesl Ssbsrbos Chapter lOt will
hove a ConstO' Western Dance
eis Friday, Oct. 21, nl t pm. It
will be held at the Casa Royale,
783 Lee St., Des Plomes. Admis-
sinn is $4 for memhers and $5 for
sos-members. Music sod douce
le000ss will be provided by D.J.
Ron. For further information,
call 297-0040

OCTOBER22
COMBINED CLUB SINGLES

All singlen ore invited In the
Combined Club Singles Dance
with the live mssic nf Kelly and
Ike Playmahern at 5:35p.m. on
Saturday, Oct. 22, at the
Oakbrook Terrace Holiday Inn,
17 W. 35f 22nd Street, Oukbrnoh
Terrace. The dance is co-
sponsored by the Notthwest
Singles Association, Sisglcs &
Company, And Young Suburban
Singlen. Admission wilt be $7. For
more into-matins call 725-3309.

All nf the sp0000riog groups are
. oos-prnfit organizations.

OCTOBER23
NS. JEWISH SINGLES

The NnrlhShore Jewish Singles
will hold.their "Demons, Dragons
and Daseisg" dance os Ssnday,
Oct. 23, from 7:30 In lt p.m. ut the
Hyatt Lincnlnwnnd Hotel, 4550 W.
Toothy Ave.

Eddie Korr asd his orchestra
will play for your listeniog and
dancisg pleasure. There will he
duor prizes, s cash bar asd ample
free parking. Admissins for
mcmhers is $5 and $0 for non-
members. For more ist urmatios
call Shirley at 935-8939 nr Edie at
074-3654.

OCTOBER26
A.G.B.I. JEWISH PROF.

AG. Beth Israel Jewish Prof en-
oi000l Sisgleo (30 to 55) will meet
Wednesday, Oct. 20, at 8 p.m. at
the Syzagogne, 3035 W. Devns,
Chicago. Nurm Gibbon and Guest
will speak os the "Sascturary
Movement." Admission is $2 osd
includes ref reshmests.

NORThWEST SINGLES
Northwesl Single will sponsor

o dance party for all siogleo a 7
p.m. os Sunday, Oct. 23, at the
Mills Poil Reolasrast, Rl. 25,
ourth of I-00, East Doodee. DJ
moisir will he provided. Admis-
Sino iS $5. For more isformalins,
call 252-5528.

Narthweat Singles is a nos-
profit organization,

OCTOBER25
NORTUSHORE Y.S.P.

Northshore Ysimg Singles
Parents presenta a program fur
all singles. On Tuesday, Oct. 29
at 5:45 p.m. the Northsbore
Chapter of- Yeung Single
Parents (YSP) will offer a pro-
gram featuring Dianna Boleo
mbówill speak about "Sex and
Dating in thelSSO's", a 1mb at
developing attitudes and pror-
tices on atescby subject.

The meeting will be kehl al
our new location: the North
Shore 1111855 at Golf and Skobie
blvd. in Skekie. Following the
program will be dancisg,
casual conversatien and a cook
han. For information, call
432-3311, 24 hours.

Admission te this prögram Is
apesto all singles. There o-54 he
an admission charge.

OCTOBER28
CHICAGOLAND SINGLES

The Ckicagolasd Singles
Association will sponsor o singles
dance with the live music of Coo-
cord at 8:30 p.m. os Friday, Oct.
25, at Ike Oakhrook Terrace Hall-
doy Ion, 17 W. 350 22od Street
(22nd St. and RI. 53), Oakbrouk
Terrace. Admission is $7. All
singles are invited. For more in-
IsrisaliOn call 545-1115.

OCTOBER28
THE IN-BETWEENERS

Singles 40-65 : Thé Sn-
Belmeeners Club o-III hold their
monthly meeting in the
Minislry Center of St. Ray-
mond's Church, 5-OEA - &
Milhurs 5th., ML Prospect un
Friday, OrI. 28 ist Spins. All
singles welcome. Refreshments
and cash bar. Pol luck- nupper
-free if you bring a dIsh to serve
eight. Otherwise members $3,
guests $4. For information call
6y5-4426.

AWARE SINGLES
The Aware Singles Grasp in-

vites all singles Io o douce with
thé live music al Pam and Ike
Current Times al 5:30 p.m. no
Friday, Oct. 28, aI the Woodlield
Hilton and Towers, 3400 Euclid
Ave., Arlington Heights. Admis-
o(on is $7 for yos-memhern. For
more i000rmution, call Aware at
777.1505.

CAThOLIC ALUMNI CLUB
AlIsiogle y005g adults, agea 21

to 35, are welcome al a dasce
sponsored by the Catholic Alumni
Club at 9 p.m., Friday, Oct. 28, at
the Chateas Rasd, 90g Rand Rd.
(Boute 12), just sorlh df Golf Nd.
(Route 52(, is Des Plaines. Nos-
member admisuios io $1. The
band is "Pursuit." For more is-
formalioo, call 72f-0735.

OCTOBER21
COMBINED CLUB SINGLES

All singles are invited Io Ike
Combised Club Singles Hallo-
wees Dance with the live mssic
of Streetwise al 2:30 p.m. os
Saturday, -Oct. 25, ut the Glen
Ellyn Holiday Ins, 1250 E.
Roosevelt Road, Glen Ellys.
Costumes are optional, but prizes
will be gives for the best
costumes. - The dance is ca-
sponsored by the Northwest
Singles Associalion, Singles . &
Company, and Yonsg Snburban
Singles. Admissios will he $1. For
more isformalion call 725-3350.

This Sale
Starts Thursday

Ln,gc Sus

5v Inc Wnols n, Hall Pecs

HomelSnd Hard Salami
sc,ceHnmco-a
Sliced Hard Salami

S Ib. can

corn King Ham

USDA unni. Asp.
15,0 Lc,n

Assorted Pork Chops
USDA.. ScAt. msA

Bck Ribs

F,nhSkmnnsd, DncaszoaAscUmss-

, S b, Sog 59' 05-

.Jnnsm nun.5,Ocn y Ac,mn Red nehc,nus

3 lb. Bag Applos

Russet
- Potatoes

$129
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and Sspm,Eck,,cn, 00maI50 stomO
Eue-cc $199
Smskod Salsagf sr Poiska Kielbasa I e

Corn King Franks , 79I Ib pfls. C

$129

51,551 Imam N.w 055m.. I $ 99
Orange Roughy Fillets .,.

Farm Raised Catfish
PRODUCE

AI. SL S
, I I

892

69
79,?.

ii:?

Old Fashioned

Country Style
Bacon -

69

Tomatoes
you, Cncice ' CA,In,nia 0,500 0 Oea

Seedless Grapes

Halloween Pumpkins

0zSummer Apie Cider
Fmn,A0 Is oo
Avocados I
0 n,. PAD ' Wasn,d O Thmmced fl Ø
Spinach guss

(/iaìitiII Caed DessaleS

5 Piece
Place Selling

$199,
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At no Demi Coasts,

I,, I ° IS4
I. I I

- Thm Begis, Theraday, Oetnbar 25, 8985
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Jay's Snacks
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Resalo, n, Diet
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Assoded Fc,vUmSs

Colgate Tsothpaste
to o, utS - Mint cm Peepe,0,nm
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Colgate Mouthwash
2 pack

Bic Mini Lighters

. e.,.. s

9
s ib ben - Ami Pulposo

Pillsbury's Best Flour
6 n'con . F, cose- 50% r-on

Citrus Hill Orange Juice
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.S,oqmc paS Lisht05

Bic
Shavers or Lighters

$1

,,.Isam 7

.7-Up .RC
Canfield's Flavors

GROCERY
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NancyMartin White BWad
120 cA ut: - '2,00 5mm Label $ 99
Serf Lieuid Deteroent
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99G

25% Oft!
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.
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Floridagold Orange Juice

99!

$1
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Ultra Pampers Plus
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Center Rib Chops e
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Church & Temple News

st. Demetrios Grek Orthodox
Chorch of Chicago is celebratiog
60 years of Chrixtiax service to
the commaoity. Proodly display-

mg the revered somber 60, arr
(I-r) co-chairman Paul Stamos el
Liscoinwood, parish council

president Tom Panpalan, co-
chairman George Alsaves of

st. Julian
The St. Juliana Holiday Bazaar

vOl ho held ox Suoday, Oct. 3t
from lt am. to 5 pm. in the

60 years of Christian service

Morton Grove, Rev. Emmanuel
Vergix of Liocxlxwood and co-
ehairmax Airo Kopsiax.

Highlighting the 80th asnivrr-
SOry io the Diamond Jabilee Ball,
Sat., Nov. 5 at the O'Hare Mar-
rieft Hotel. Jimmy Damon,

Chicago's favorite extertaixer,
will he the featore attractioo, and

a Holiday
parinh baU, 7400 Went Toahy io
Chicago. Over lt exhibitors of
handmade arts aod ro-afta, a habe

a

Adherence to Jewish
Heritage

.

as well as fulfilling
the family's wishes

are some of the reasons
that have made Piser Weinstein

Menorah Chapels

©t llft1
JJll Fceill

PISER:;
'EINS TEIA0

¡VkfrlomIl Chapels

5206 N. Oro,idwdy 562.4740 I In Florida...
30)9 W. Perece, 5d1-1800 / 5 Macarab Chapela

9200 N. Skokie Bird. 679-4740
6130N. Califo rei, 338-2300 ra.,.e.,,.

Hravng Impaired UY 561-0655

(:: roe-NEED, Al-NErD ANO POSF-NECD COUNSELLING

Bazaar

for yoor daocing pleasure, the
George Delio orehextra. The
festivities will hegin with
rochtailn at 8,30 p.m. followed by

dinoer at 7:30 p.m.
For reservatioon, please eaU

Jean Paopatas 332-6989 or

274-2974, Esther Lycos 792-2071
or Sophie Lehas f78.5630.

nate, and other oorprioes are
ptanoed. For more information,
call Jadi at 775-8524.

Barry D. Dodd
Navy Seaman Apprentice

Barry D. Dodd, son of Jamen L.
Dodd of 0842 l,aramie Ave.,
Shokie, han completed recruit
training at Recruit Training
Comnnnand, San Diego.

With the theme "Out of ConIo-
ninO Underntanding," the 10th
Annual Phoenix Conference, Oct.
2g and 29, 1980 at the Wentin
Hotel, Oliare, will emphanize
people who are experiencing
changing lifestyles dne to
divorce, Otrenn or death, un well
an those who have dedicated their
lives In aiding others.

Keynote speaher will be Pants
Ripple whose diverse bach-
ground inclnden 5 yearn as the
first Eoecntivc Director nl the
Nnrth Annericun Conference of
Separated and Divorced
Catholics. Author of "The Pain
and the Ponnibilty," nhe hon hero
published und/er intervieweS in
Sigo, US Catholic, The Lignurian,
The Catholic Evangelist, The
Way and Studien to Formative
Spirituality.

Purticipanto in the conference,
conducted by the Archdiocese nf
Chicago's Phnenin Ministry for
Separated and Divorced
Catholics, will chuone 4 nessions
from 24 worhshop neleclions ad-
drensing Divorce and Single
Parenting; Death and Dying;

Lang vs
Hollander
discussion

Congregation Kot Emeth is
pleasedto annnuneethatitwffl he
honing a votero forum dincannion
between State Iteprenentative
Louin Lang, Democrat, Fient
Dintrict, und Republican Ken
Hollander, ehalleger, at tO am.,
on Sunday, October 30, at Con-
gregatido Kol Emelh, 5130 West
Toahy Ave., Skokie. Topien per-
taming to the November 8 elec-
Bon will he dincunsed.

The Congregation and in-
terented renidents are invited lo
attend and join on for
refreahmentn following the
diseunsioo.

For further information, please
call the Synagogue office,
073-3370.

Ample free parking in provided
in the Synagogne parking lot.

Phoenix Conference
cehthration

You could be entitled
. . . and not know it.

. f' t
Many families are rolilled lo brnnlils allIer
she dealh of a loved 00e. . . bal Ihr beoetOs
arr never paid. Crrsain Social Securily and
Velerans benrlils, including Medicare and
deash pensions, arr not aulomalically paid,
bulnnosl be applied for by surviving family

. members.

Our service so your family in limes of grief
includes making sure you are aware of. and

apply for, all benefirs so which you are enlilled.

COLONIAL FUNERAL HOME
6250 N. Milwaukee. Chicago 714.0366

OTHER LOCATION:

WOJCIECHOWSKI FUNERAL HOME
2129 W. Webster, Chicago 276-4630

Fawily Owend and Opzeztnd for Oonr 70 Yozrn

Remorrioge/Blending Fam-
ilies/Stoying Single; Life
Stresoes; Faith and Spirituality;
and Life Innurn. The pnnjtive
direction nf the fnr'mat machen
nut to people nf all faiths who
need strength io their changing
liven. Beginning with the Repunte
address Friday evening and pro-
gressing through the full day of
workshop nenutons Saturday, the
conference eoncludeu Saturday
with a banqoet and one woman
nhow following the-cloning Maos
at 4 p.m. Always a revitalizing
enperienCe[ thin yearn main
celebront is Rev. Jeremiah
Redell, Director of the Dept. nf
Parinh/Pontorul Servicen for the
Archdincene of Chicago. Mann
will also be cu-celebrated by
pmeit,n involved in the Phoenix
Ministry.

For additional information and
registration bmochxmen, cull
75f-5313 or write The Phoenix Of-
tire, FO Bon 1970, Chirago, IL
50600 right away an space in
available -on a ftrnt-come-firsl-
serve bonis.

Campaign '88
Rally

Temple Jodes Mizpah presents
"Campaign '88 Rally" on Sun-
day, October 23, at 10 orn. in the
eommonity hail nl the temple at
Otto Nilen Central Road in
Skohie.

The "Rally" is divided into two
nensi050; "Constitutional Con-
vention 1880-shall we vote YES
or NO on November 8-ao open
discountons.

"State Hoone Representative
Battle" with Sheldon Mareos, the
Republican ehallanger and
CatvinSntker, the Democratic in-
cumhent will he mOderated-by
Dr, Michael Mezey of Shohie,
Thin meeting, preceded by
breahfaut, tu open to the pohtic,
npoxnered by the Religious and
Social Aclion Connmiusion under
the leadership nl Vice President
Marh Monen and Charirmax
Sidoey Bloutein, both nf Skokie,
Rabbi Mare E. Berkson in the
npiritual leader nf the congrega-
tion and Dr. Gilhert Garfio of
Lincotnwood is President.
Everyone ¡u invitedto attend, For
additional information, call the
temple office at f764560.

"Journey in
Faith"

On Friday, Oct. 28, all the
tearhers fromM, Sonseo School
will be attending the Archdiocese
of Chicago Special Jinnemnice Day
entitled "Journey In Faith," The
focus nf this yearn conference in
onScriptore and Chriutology. The
influence the leachero exert in
the information nf young hearts
and minds is one of the most
pmecioou and significant rolen in
the chnreh.

su FAll
Blood Drive

Comznunity reuidentn are in-
cited to join members of St, Issue
Jognen Church for a blouk drive
no Sunday, Oct. 23 from O am. to
1 p.m. The drive wifi be held in
the church honement, 8149 Went
alulfRoad, NUes, Bottle Langlois,
hlond drive chairperson,
welcomes walk-in donors,

LifnSow'ce asks you to show
your fall colors and vofonfeer to

_J he al blood donor,

Lutheran Church
of the Resurrection

The Lutheran Church nf the
Resurrection, Nifes, is
celehraling flu 25th anniversary
thin year, For their second
special event of the year, Sunday,
Octoher 30, which Is Reformation
Day, an original jazz version nf
the church service will he
presented, The munie was rom-

. poned by attorney Andrew Tee-
son, a former profnmisnsl tesnr
sasphone player. Accompanying
Andy, win fas a quintet featuring
piana, trslmpet, drums and hass,
pIns a vocalist, Andy played at
tise installation of Bishop
Stsilstrom as head of the new
Evangelical Lstheran Church in
America, and for a recognition
service for Lutheran Child and
Family Services, He also con-
dueted a similamservire at Christ

Lutheran
celebrate 25th
anniversary

Jeroualem Lutheran Church
will celebrate the 25th azsniver-
nary of ifa church building tIsis
Sunday, Octoher 23. Special ner-
vices oiS he held at t and 10,30
and wilt he fnllowed by a pot-loch
fellowship dinner at noon.
Presently Jernualem numhers
813 sosto.

After the potluck, the memhern
will view a video of the church's
history. Included are pietoren of
Jerusalem and Morton Grove
from the date nf the moogrega-
tissu founding in 1902, The rom-
mmsity in invited to share the
celehration. For more informa-
hon call 565.7340.

NSJC'
:

Samuel Lewis,, son of Marie
,;àodBrianwas called to,the Torah

to celebrate bis Bar Mitzvah dm-
ing Saturday morning services on
Octoher S at Northwest Suburban
Jewinh Congregalion, 711f W.
Lyons, Morton Grove.

Sisterhood Rnmmage Sate will
be held on Sunday, Oct. 23 and
Monday, Oct. 24 at the
synagogue.

Inrael Bond DOnner honoring
Ruth and MasO' Elileson will be
held ox Sunday, Oct. 3f. Cocktails
will be nerved at 5:45 p.m., dinner
at 0,3f p.m.

Ronnie Rice will appear in coo-
cert at Northwent Soburban
Jewinh Congregation os Sunday,
Feb. 25. Information available at
565-0900 synagogue office.

Tour highlights
Jewish roots

The Bernard Horwich/Mayer
Kaplan Jewish Community
Center (JCC) will leod o
nostalgie trip to former Jewish
neighherhoodu on October 27. It
.will reveal an enduring Jewish
presence .in these consmonities
ttnrongh architecture and other
landmarks. The narrated bun
tour will leave the Kaplan site,
5050 Church St., Skohie, at f am.
and the Horwich site, 3563 W.
TouhyAve., Clsicago, at9:300.m.

The trip includes lunch at Man-
fly's Coffee Shop near Maxwell
Street, an early area of settle-
ment for many East European
Jews in the tate 19th Century.

The tour guide will he Dr. lev-
ing Cutler, former head of the
Geography Department at
Clsicago State College anda noted
Ctsieago historian.

The cost in $30 for memhems
and $34 for non-memhern. For
fIa-tIser information cati CarNI
Komemky at 675-3256,

The King church in downtown
Chicago.

Pastor Nolan Watson of the
Lutheran Social SErvices of Il-
linols will preach the sermon,
which wilt celebrate Relance-
tins's particiption in the social
programo tisis agency sponsors.
Eileen Pelemos will perform the
liturgy for the service. A
fellowship hour .will follow the
service,

Later that day, at 4 p.m. at the
Studio Restaurant in Morton
Grove, an anniversary dinner
will be held. Rememhrancen nf
the 25 years will he presented by
Fred Mctltery, Bob Beil, Jun
Christensen and Bob Drews.
Tickets for the dinner are $25 per
persan and are available at the
rhurrh.

Jeffrey E. Fudala
Marine PrI. Jeffrey E. Fudala,

son of Beverly A. Fodala of
Wood River Dr., Nifes, recently
reported for duty with 2nd
Marine Aircraft Wing, Marine
Cnrps Air Station Cherry Point,
NC.
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Glenview

Evangelical

Free Church
Glenview Evangelical Free

Church, at the cornee of Golf and
Shermer Edn., will hold Sunday
worship services at 0:30 am. and
11 am. with Bible School for alt

ages at IO am. Family Pruine
Hour at tr3O p.m. will feature the
Senior Choir directed by Shirley
Mefferd, leading in singing
favorite hymns requested by the
congregalino.

Family Bible Night, Wednes-
day at 7 p.m., offers the Awana
Clubs for 2-12 year nids and
classes for junior and senior high
students, The adult meeting is
highlighted by the nharing of
prayer requests as those present
"bear one another's burdem".

The Korean Department of fern
Sunday worship semvicen at 11
am. and Wednesday prayer
meetings and Bible study at 7

g)l'KN I)AILY I)IJRING
OCTO It ER

09110 W. North Ave.
Mcl rose P0mb

The Bogie, Thoesdoy, Outoher

p.m. for all Koreax-speahing
neighbors.

Nursery care is available at all
services and activitien. Visitors
are warmly welcomed.

The Glenview Evangelical
Free Chnrch helieves the Scrip-
tores, both Old and New
Testamento, to he the inspired

and iserranl Word of God.
For more information, call

Pastor David Martin at 724-7277.

SKAJA 966.7302
05r2 MiLwAukee AVENUE

NiLCO, ILLINOIU

Am1ings
flowerland '-

Harvest of Values
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NOW
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NOW
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en

Winterizer
Lawn Food
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. Erev Shabbat
services

Erev Shabhut services will be
held at Temple Jades Mizpah on
Friday, October 21 at 8r30p.m. A
Shabbat Study Minyan at 9 um.
and Services at li am. at which
time we will celebrate the Bat
Mitzvah of Barbel Alla Samlan,

The Temple is located at 5610
Nifes Center ltd. The spiritnal
leader in Rahhi Mare E. Berkuon.

TURF -

BUILDER
PLUS 2 -

Since 1090 Yoar
Floral, Gift, &
Garden Sprcialistn

5,000 Sq. Ft.
Reg. i 0.95

NOW $13.88

I 50% OFF
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EVERGREENS
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Resurrection Auxiliary
Christ as Bazaar

Inverness resident Gloria Dahlinghaus (center), wife of Renne-
rection Hoopital medical ntoff member Dr. Daniel Dahiteghaus,
has been unused to chair this yenes Resurrection Auxilary foil
Christmas bozaar.

The fondraisilIg bazaar WiUItRS yeor's theme "Au International
Christinao" featores o variety of handmade Christmao croft and
novelty items. Ail proceed henelit the Anziliary'o $1 million pledge
to expand outpatient surgical services at Resorrection Hospital.

Congratulating Mrs. Dahiloghaos on ber Christmas hozaar np-
poiotment arei Jeanoine Healey (right) of Park Ridge mod Berrm
Ondeger (left), daoghteroffteonrrectioo Auxiliary President Doris
Ondeger.

New Arrival
A girl, Amanda Lynae

Steinken, I lbs. 10¼ oo., on
September 2i, to Terri and Dan
Steiokeo of 3824 Springdale, Glen-

view. Sioter Rachel, I. Grand-
parents: Mr. and Mrs. John
t'odren of Nues and Mr. and Mro.
Fred Sleinken of Deo Plaines.

"REPLACE YOUR OLD RANGE
WITH A NEW ENERGY SAVING

THERMADOR

GAS COOK TOP"

PILOTLESS IGNITION

VAWE
GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

BEliER KITCHENS, INC.
7640 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

967-7070

Skokie Valley
Women's Club
plans dinner

The Skokie Vklley Business and
Professional Women'o Club witt
meet Monday, November 7, at
Hoffmann Morton Hoosé, 6401
Lincoln Ave., Morton Grove.

The speaker wifi be Fern Shaf-
ferofCltizens AgainstCrime. She
will speak on "What Women Can
Do To Protect Themselves From
Becoming Victimo".

Social hour is30 p.m. dinner at
ft30 p.m. $11 inclodlog tax inid
gratoity.

Please caB before November 7
if yoo plan to Join so.

For further infarmatioo call
Marie Kaolenberger 583-1674.

Holiday Boutique
The Sisterhood of Congregation

Beth Shalom of Rorthhrook is
sponooriog a Holiday Bootiqoe on
Wednesday, Octoher 26, from 11
am. to 7 p.m.

liniqae eshibitero will he
displaying their merchandise
05th as antique and contem-
peral)' jewelry, handhago, lucite
pieceo, personalized items for the
family, toys, puppets, children's
hoohu, anosual gift items, tauft-
qne clothing, stationary, Thpper-
ware, etc....Pluu one own Gift
Shop.

We will also have o Lunch Con-
cession.

All at reasonahle priceo, at
Beth Shalom, 3433 WeItern Ave.,
Northhreok. For information,
498.4140.

st. Isaac Jogseo Women's
Glob, 8101 Golf Std., Nileo, proud-
ly anonuoceo its 3rd 000ual "Pin-
io Crafl Fair" os Salorday, Oc-
lober 25, from Il am. to 4 p.m.

American College iminates
Sister Donna Marie

Sister Donna Marie, CR., vice
president of Professional Ser-
vices at Reunrrection Medical
Center (7435 W. Tnlcott Ave.,
Chicago), was recently nisneol a
nominee of the American College
of Healthcare Administrators.

The College is a Chicago-based
international profesnional society
of more than 22,000 healthcare
enecutiveu.

Women's Ameñc ORT

Annual Board Conference
Women's American ORT will

hold their 17th Annoal Board Con-
ference, October 23-28 in St.
l.iiis, Misoasri. There will he 700
delegates representing their
regions, area cooncils and
chapters-al-large from across the
United States. Among those
representing Northern Illinois
Region will be the foSowing

Joan Meyero of Gleoview,
President of the Eseestive Corn-
milIce; Bald Rath of Wilmetfe,
Chairman of the Esecutive Corn-
mittee; Zelda Blomentfeld of
Glencoe, Capital Fandu Chair-
man; Debra Feldman of Skokie,
Capitol Fonds/Golden Circle
Committee; Lorraine Bercoon of
Shokie, chairman of Retail
Enterprises; Barbara Gticknoao
of Skokie, Chairman of Donor
Consmlltee; Harriele Shevin of

SU Womenpian "Pixie Fair"
The fair will featuro osly bon-

crafted ilems - silk floworo,
coramics, holiday decorations,
wreaths, handball sweaters and
many more itoms.

3 MO. HEALTH CLUB
MEMBERSHIP

NOW 5O
Rog. $75
Limited Time

. Exorcise Programs Steam Bath

. Swimming Pool Trimnastics
Whirlpool Aerobics SaunaI Exercise Equipment

OUR FULL SERVICEBEAUTy SALON
featuring An Award Winning Stati

. EUROPION PEOMANINTWACING FlAIR SHAPING
EUROPEAN HAIR COLORING BLOW STYLING

IRON CURLING 151V WAXING PEDICURE
HAIR SETTING MAKE AP MASSAGE
SKIN CARE MANICURE FACIALS

EUROPEAN TANNING BEDS
)___'"i. ($( lo visits 20 visits

4O $75

9074420
9074421 5835 Dempster St. Morton Grove

.&a

j

Skohie, Chairman ofJewiuh Corn-
monity ReloUons Council; and
MooR . Meyers of Skokie, Im-
mediate Past President of En-
ecotive Committee.

The psrpose of the conventian
will he to find ways and means to
000tinue to grow and change ac-
cording to the needs of this
01-year old organization that
strives to work on hefoalf of
homan rights, eqoal oppor-
tsnitieo for women, qoality
education fer children, and a
higher degree of literacy in tao
United States.

The ORT schools and training
centers which are located io 34
countries, including three in the
United States, are considered to
be one of the best non-
governmental educational
syotemu is the world.

You will be able to take time
Ost from your "shopping spree"
Is hove a luncheon that will ho
available. After lmcb, visit the
"Babery" Ear o dessert and
perhaps, bring hamo sorno
goodies lo enjoy later with ynor
family and friendo.

As before, wo will feature our
raffle of beautiful handcrafted
items. Try your loch - purchase
some raffle hebels available only
at the Fair - yua could be a win-

Admiooion io Free. Keep in
mind those Special people you
want to hoy gifts for. Shop early
-you caa't "afford" to misa all the
bargains. Remember - the
holidays are just aroond Ilse cur-
0er.

Women's Club
host crime topic
"Peruonal Auuanit-Avoidasce

and Sorvival" will be the theme
of the October 25 meeting of the
North Glen Bnornesa and Profes-
sinnst Women's Qnb. The even-
mg wilt begin with cocktails and
networking at 6 p.m. at Christy's
Restaurant, Glenview. Dinner
will he served at 7 p.m., followed
by the program.

Guest speaker wifi be Fern
Shaifer, certified conoultant with
Citizens Against Crime. She will
dincuss residential borglary,
muggings, purse snatching and
rape, and offer snggestiom on
practical crime prevention.

All working women are invited
to attend. The cost is $12 per per-
son. Reservatioso, which mast be
made hy October 23, are
available by contacting Nancy,
458-2615, or Kay, 724-0429.

75th Jubilee
Anniversary luncheon

.

'L.1: , i
(1. to r.) Sally Wagner of Morton Grove and Gertrsde Charlet of

Rogeru Park at HGAS (Hebrew immigrant Aid Seciety) Chicago'o
recent 75th Jobilee Anniversary Celebration lancheon at the
Palmer House. Both are members of the organization's Board of
Directors and served on the planning committee for the event
which was attended by Chicago Chapter BIAS members who have
ospporteol the organization.

Woman's Board annual holiday sale
The annnal holiday sale, spon-

oared by the Women'o Board of
the Chicago Horticultural Socio-
ty, is scheduled for 10 am. to O
p.m. on Wed., Nov. 2 and from 10
am. to 2 p.m. on Thurs., Nov. 3 in
the Exhibition Hall at the
Chicago Botanic Garden in Glen-
cae.

It is thel3th year the Women's
Board kas sponsored a holiday
sale which includes a widè varie-
ty of items, rangisg from
homemade candies and baked
goods to live plants grown in the
production greenf0000es at the
Botanic Garden.

In addition fo the gift merehan-
dise, the sale will feature a 'Trim
the Tree Market' with unussalor-
namentu and decorations for
Christmas trees. Other market
Oreas include the 'Book Market'
featuring the newest is kor-
tienitsral kooks while the 'Cook'S
Morket' will feature homemade
food itmes along with new
cookbooks.

Two staffed bears will he given
away as pari of a promotion for

Morton Grove
Woman's Club
luncheon

Wally Wintero of the Morion
Grove Woman's Club and chair-
man of the gull 100mo, hosted a
ltrncheon al Allagoer's Pireoide.
Thin event was hold ta end 1ko
golfing season. Awardo were
presented to the following peo-
p

Flighist Ann Bindsu, Betty
Oclon, Phyllis Nyberg and Lee
Ekenberg.

Most tmprovvd Golfer,
Marilyn Regula.

Golfer of the Year, ADO Bin-
dos.

Longent Drive, Morabetla
Dinga and Betty Orlon (alle).

Most Pars, Marabetta Dinga.
Best Putter, Harriet Gander-

son.
Mose one Putts, Harriet

Gunder500 and MaraheUa Dinga
(a tie).

Birdies: Jane Marockalek,
Marahelle Dinga, Marylin
Regola and Betty Colon-2 Str-
dies.

the Holiday Gift Market.
AG proceeds from the sale gob

the Women's Board which sop-
porto many of the programo and
development of gardens at the
Chicago Botanic Garden.

The Chicago Botanic Garden is
located on Lake-Cook Rd. in
Glencoe, one-half mile east of the
Edens Enpressway. The 300-arre
facility is owned ky the Forest
Preoerve District of Cook County
and managed by the Chicago
Horticolturat Society. Accredited
by the American A000ciatioo of
Musenmu, the Botanic Garden is
open every day eneept Christmas
from 7 am. until 5005cL Admis-
oion is free; parking is $2 per car.

Pre-Holiday
Bazaar
at Oakton

The Oakton Community Col-
lege Alumni Association will kold
its annual Pee-Holiday Baoaar
from 10 am. to 2 p.m. Wed., Nov.
2 at the CoSege's DeS Plaines
campus, 1000E. GolfRd. Vendors
will sell new merchandise and
craft items, incloding jewelry,
children's kooks, clothing,
Christmas items and other qoali-
by merchandise. Proceeds will
keucht the Alumni Scholarship
Fund and other alumni activities.
Admisuion is free. For informa-
tion, call Diane Capitani,
035-1673.

Women's ORT
Oneg Shabbat

The Oaktoo Chapter of
Women's American ORT will
hold an 000g Sfookhat on Salue-
day, October 22 at 12 Noon, at the
Skokie Library, 5215 Ookton St.,
Gkobie in the Confereoce Room
on the 2nd Floor. The featured
speaker wiG be Merriel Chernoff,
American Affairs Chairman of
Northers Illinois Region.

000sis may contribute items
for the ORTique Renate Shop.
The paklic io invited. Admiosios
is free. Refreshments will be
served.

For farther information call
Lorraine Newman, 743-2282.

Youth Aliyah
Brunch

The North Shore Chapter of
Hadassals wifi hold Ita annual
Yomis Ali3rah Brunch on Sunday
noon, Oct. 30, at the home of
Yadelle and Robert Stilare in-
Kenilworth, announced Shirley
Friedman, Morton Grove,
Chapter President, and Nisoalo
Mattenson, Highland Park,
Youth Aliyah Vice President.

Retitled "To Lifethe Promise
of YouthAliyah" the eventwill be
highlighted by a National
Hadassak Baard Member
speaker, Diane Issenberg of
Miami, Florida, and by the sing-
ingofStoartSlmon, Canter of Ant
Ylurael Synagogue, Northfietd.

The North Shore Chapter of
Hadaasah is an umbrella group
composed uf eleven groupa
throughout the northern suburbs,
For lurker Informatian call the
North Shore Hadassah Office at
433-6350. Others on the Brunch
Committee include Mortel BIAS-
bein, Judy Lapping, Edith Eagle,
Dee Anne Turbo, Rhoda Levine,
Linda 15er, Shiela Medved,
Theresa Rubinson, Gertrude
Goodman, and Thelma Dorio.

Sandra Gordon Perkins, Vice
Freoident of Commosicationo of
the National Easter Seal Society
and Shokie resident, woo in
Woshington, D.C. on Saturday,
Ocisber 1, to ocreptthree Clarion
Awards presented by Women in
Comnosaigationa, Inc. )t83CI(.
Eosisr Seals io the only orgaoioa-
tien to win three awards, the
largeot somber awarded to any
recipient.

The awards were presented for
"First Step," a 30-second televi-
sioo public service announce-
ment that was produced in coo-
junction with the National
Basketball AsSociation; "Henry
Mseller," a 35-Second radio
publlc Service annosorement,
and for Easter Seal's 1900 Public
Service Advertising Campaign.
The campaign and public service
announcements were created
through the joint effortS of Easter
Seal's Communications DepurI-
ment and Campbell-Mithun-Esty
Advertising.

Skokian wins
three Clarion Awards

Sandra Gordon Perkins
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iVLLfttßit'Ó WU
New Legion Auxiliary Officers

These women were installed as
officers for the ensuing year at
the Morton Grove Am ricas
Legion Assiltary Unit #134 joint
installation with the Legion Post.

Assuming roles are (l-r):
Rosalie Resterhosse, sgt. t
arms; past president Lorry
Nehart, recording secretary;
Mary Novak, historian; past
president Jeanette Rack, second
vice president-Christmas Cheer
chairman; past president Nao-
chy Schlueter-Morrisson, first
vice president; past president
Dee Dolas, treasurer; Arlene
Rook, president; pant president
Joyce Senf, chaplaio; and col-
orhearers, Mary Neverda and
Rernicn moUse.

Also elected and innlaUed but
sat pictsred was Patti Jordan,

9. iow rates
f make State Farm '

homeowners
insurance
a good buy.r

CALL ME

FRANK
PARKINSON

714f MILWAUKEE AVE.
NuES, IL 6064f

967-5545

COUNTRY FOLK ART
SHOW & SALE©

#

y-. -' V

OctobQr 21, 22, 23, 1988
WHERTON, ILLINOIS
DoPAGE COUNTY FAIRROUMDS

EXIIISITIOfI IOIJILDINa
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OVER 100 OIJRLITY POLK KRTIfNNS FR061 NCRQS0 THE COUNTRY

5U. & San. 10 .rn. M 5 p.m. Adm. 03.00
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penteS Iuro:rure;rasruSS. samplers; eddy bears; redwarn.
500ngenare. salt Sial esnnewar e; rhnorems, Iraktura; Irnware.
blaekam:rh, oarved lays; s:gns; wostli ervan es, deoays; Shskor boxes;
panlry boxes, 101k arI wolercolnrs; Stenniling, nh:rI:gigs; IlOOrOIOIhs
dummy boards, qu:Its; onuntry textiles; t:rebnards, herbal; wreaths
and Pnlpnurr:, candles, braided and hua kedrugs , and all country
heeds lar sale Country.

BETTY LONG 5xl 5 Susxx R RHONDA HILLIKER
13131 n34.41S1 ea e lrt O xn,::.nlaaa ox 13131634-413

correspondang secretax'y. planned a basy year which mill
The ladies already have had emphasize nervice to the

their first fall meeting and have velerans.

RESOLVE
to meet

RESOLVE of Chicago, Inc. ¡a a
non-profit, lax exempt organiza-
tian which offers couneeling,
medical referral and support to
cosaplea experiencing problema
with infertility.

General meetings are held ato
p.m. on the fourth (4th) Tuesday
of every month, September
through June, at Lutheran
Generai Hospitni, 1775 Dempster,
Park Ridge, Illinois in the 10 East
Cafeteria. Meetiaagu are free and
open tas the public.

The'nent general meeling ta'
scheduled for 'Tuesday, finisher
25. The tapie for the evening is
Relattoaships Betmeea Adoptive
and Birth Parents in Open Adap.
Hoas.
- For further iaxtormatian call
RESOLVE at 743-16Z3.

Gift Wrap
Booth
seeks help

The American Cancer Society
Gift Wrap B001b is scheduled to
open at the Harlem Irving Plana
on Sat., Dec. :0. Volunteers are
seeded to help mal the hoath
which is located at Harlem Ave.,
tIming ParIs Rd. and Farest
Preoerne Drive. Gift wrapping
services will he available during
mall huaro everyday through
Christmas Eve and all proceeds
will benefit The American
Cancer Society.

rOn the past, me have had over-
, sehelming Oupportx from

volunteers. Withoat their dedica-
lien and support, we could not
have had six nsccessfnl seasons,
cnmaneuted Phyllis Dammeier of
the Harwosd Heighia/Norridge
Cancer Consmiasion. "Not only
are Ihey helping the Cancer
Society, they seem to enjay
assisting thu ohoppers with gift
wrapping needs," concluded
Dommeier.

Individuals wishing to
volunteer their time can contact'
The Norwond Parh Township
HoU at 453-0061 or Phyllis Dam-
meier at 457-0238.

AMIT Women
to hold holiday
boutique

Aholiday hautiqae mili he spun-
oared by ASsOIT Wamen, Hannah
Senesh Chapter, on Sanday,
November 6, from 15 am. to 5
p.m. at Beth Hillel Csugregation,
3228 Big Tree Lane, Wilmetle.

The Boutique willfeature many
gift items for home and family,
aneludtaag persanutized articles,
art, millinery, jewelry, ceramics,
stationery, toys, children's
clothing, T-shirts, watches,
children's boohs, etc. Over 40
vendors will he participating.
Newtlzta year is asar merchandise
for junior shoppers, priced at $3
and under. Bring yaar children
and let them do their holiday
shopping.

One of the special features will
be a fine arta sectiaz highlighting
the work oflacal Jewish artisans.
las addition, there wO he a
Kosher Food Cafe, offering
asoorted lanches and macha.

For mare information call
973-4688,

Country Fòlk

Art Show and Saie'
Country Folk Art Show and

Sale will he held on Oct. 21-23 in
Wlseaton, illinois at the DuPage
County Fairgrounds. Baute 88 ta
Naperville Rd., exit North4mileo
to Roosevelt Read, weal 2 naBos
ta north en Country Farm Read.

Hours are: Friday evening, 59
p.m. with admlsaian$5; Saturday
andSanday, loa.m.tohp.m., od-
mission $3.

The CeuntryFalk ArtShow has
bnin nationally recognized ao the
Leading Folk Art Show in the
country. This high calihre show
will he coming with folk artlauna
fromoflacrosa the country bring-
ing their outntandiasg quality
handcrafted , reproductiom and
coaastcy heirlooms of the future.
Tlsisshsw willhuve u great varie-
ty of handmade coantry oc-
cesssrles und collectihles ta
decorate the coantry home.

The Folk Act Show briaga

Merchandise
sought for
Clothes-Out Sale

Good condition "gently used"
and new clothing, furs, jewelry,
collectablea and small household
items are wanted for National
Council of Jewish Women North
Shore Section's upcoming
Fashion Clothes-Out Sale. Pro-
ceeds from the sale will help sup-
port NorthShore lasforanation and
Referral Service, Tri-Cas Day
Care Center, Council Casarleru
and other NCJW community pro-
jects.

' All cootrihutiaaa will be
aclmowiedgest in wmiiog for tax
purpaseu. Itema may he
delivered to the Caancil Closet at
41 Htghwaod Ave., in Highwood,
or where oeceoaarycall for a free
pichup, 433-6360.

Molley Edue
plans Rum

Oo Saturday, November 5,
Julia S. Molloy Edncatiaas Canter
will hold a Rom-
mage/Buhe/plant sale from 0:30
Is 4 p.m. There will be a large
selection of clothea, household

&?kq 7i
A girl, Kalherise Grace Baird,

S Ihn. 9% oz., on Septemher 10,10
Kathleen O'Brien and Heory
Baird of 5410 Potter rd., Park
Ridge. Grandparents: Jane
O'Brien of Park Ridge and Susan
Baird of Edison Park.

A bay, Vincent Raymond Ziola,
t lbs. 4 oo., on September 25 lo
Paula (Hooch) and Gordon J.
stata of 1517 Caurtland, Park
Ridge. Brothers: Jonaihan, 4 and
Pisillip, I. Grandparenlo: Dr. Joe
3301w of Park Ridge and Ray-
mood and Josephine Haoch of
Park Ridge.

A hay, Kyle Patrick Aldernoo, t
lbs. 75b m., on September 30, to
Lisa and Patrick Alderaan of
NUes. Grassdparenth. Lois and
Demon Ralban 8f Clsicago asid
Ann anti Stewart Aldernaaa of
Chicago.

together an endlesu array of
treasures to delight anyane'a
taste, The Cauntry theme Is a'
look that s'epreseISa a homeupuas,
warm, handmade and COmfOr-
table ambiance. Some of the
wonderful folk art lten for aale
edil Include quilo and wall hang-
haga, Appalachian style haaket.a,
splint and willowbasketu, Shaker
furniture and Shaker llanca,
grape vine wreaths and herbal
arrangmenta, whirligig5,
weathervanea, theorems,
traktors, rag rugs, teddy bears,
scherenachoitte, country signa,
decoys, dummy boards, weed
carvings, upengeware, restware,
calligraphy, cot and pierced
lump shades, stenciled lamp-
ohuslea, cahineta, dt-jr niolau, set-
11m, water benches, chimney
cupbearda, children'a furniture,
cuantry clocha, firehoardn, salt-
glazed atoneware, and comtIens
other great folk art forms.

Women's ORT

Sabbath Service
Northern Illinois Region of

Women's American ORT wifi
spensar a opecial Sabbath Ser-
vice October28, 8 p.m. ut the
Niles Township Jewioh Con-
gregotian, 4500 Dempater,
Slashie.

Highlight afthe evening will he
u speech by Claude Sabbats,
Headmaster of ORT Strasheorg.
Befare takiasg os hin present post,
Mr. Sabbats served as Technical
Director of ORT Iran and
Technical Director of ORT
Toulouse. ' -

ORT members from -. the
various chapters ha the Northèrn
llBssoin Region are being orgedto
attend this speclal-ORT Sabbath
which han become an anaasal
event. ,

ation Center
mage Sale
items, piaula md baked goeda.
The proceeds will benefit han-
dicapped chilsh-eas.

The addresa of the sale lu; 8701
N. Menard - Morton Grove; 5060
w. - i hilo. S. of Dumpster.

A girl, Jessica Caryn Rath, 7
lbs. 3 on., oo September 29, lo
Renee & Dr. Elliot Roth of Nor-
tbbrook. Brother: Howard, 3.
Grandparents; Mr. und Mrs.
Ernest Smolen of Nileo and 18fr.
md Mrs. Robert Roth af Skahie.

A girl, Jessolfer Frunces Schut-
ten, O lbs. 11½ oe., ou October 3,
ta Madeline and Michael Schut-
ten of 7929 Nora, Niles. Grand-
pareots Mr. and Mro. Jebe
Schalz of Nileo aasd Mr. und Mrs.
Jack Schotten of Nilea. ' -

A hoy, Kevin Patrick Huyes, O
lbs. 7% on., an September 29, lo
Susan Us Larry of Buyes of Mt.
Prospect. Brother: Ryan, 17mas.
Grandparents; LorcHa Oliva of
Dea Plaines und Lorraine Hayes
of Park Ridge,

Prevention and Treatment
of Sports Injuries
Program

Dr. Daniel Soflivan

The 'Prenenlion and Treat-
ment of Sporta Injories" is the
topic of a free health edocatiao
program to he presented to the
cammonily Wedoesday, Oclaber
2f at Resoccectios Medical
Center, 7435 W. Talcott Ave.,
Chicago.

The program begins at 7 p.m.
in Macian Hall located is the
lower level nf the medical center.
Dc. Daoiel Sullivan, orthspedic
apecialisl on staff at Resarrec-
lion, wilt speah about the
secessary care and preveotion of
sporto-cclatcd injarieo. lo addi-
tian, the physical dangers
resulting from the failure to
stretch properly aod lo recagaize
persooal limilalinos io esercise
will be addressed.

For more information abaat
this informative program, can.
tact the Health Promatiaa asd
Weoneso department al 702-5022.

OLR 'In Touch'
program -

participants
Osar Lady of Ransom School,

03go N. Greenwood, NUes, IL ¡a
participating ¡o the Niles/Park
Ridge Schml District 64 In Touch
Drag Free program. The school's
On Touch team members recently
participated in a semioar
difeeted by the Dept. of Alcohol
md Sabstance Ahuse with the
state of illissois' Is Touch coer-
dinators for the parpose of
develnpiug a three year cam-
cannily action pias with In Touch
fundo and federal grant mooey
mder the Drug Free School Art.

National Red Ribbon Smday,
October 23, wan the kickoff day
for the Drug Free awareness
campaign. OLE stsdeots and
teachers are wearing "The
Choice for Me, Drag Free" red
rihb000 and are learning abaot
substance abase proventioo
throagh films, speakers and an.
tinities throughout the schoul
year.

Elizabeth Ilooghton, president
of Informed Network and a na-
tional spokesperson for Parent
Raie in Drag Preveotion and Io-
terneotias will he the speaker at
a paresia' meeting at Roosevelt
Elementary School, Park Ridge,
on Monday, November 7 from
7:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. Tisis
motivational owaeeoeOa program
will focos on the avoidance of
drags and alcohol. Mro.
Hoaghton maros that the three
moot daogerosa words a parent
can say are "Not My Kid". Ac-
tive parent involvemeot is vital to
reverse the mamenism of
America's adolescent drag
abase. For more lasformatioo on
the In Toach Drug Free program,
call the Ministry Center at
633-3336. -'

Special needs college night
set for October 25

The fourth annsat conference
as edacati000l apparlunilics
after high school for students
with special needs will be held at
Maine West High School, l7bb S.
Wulf cd., Des Plaines, on Toes-
day, Oct. 25, al 7 p.m.

Sponsored by Maine, Evaoston,
Glenhrook, New Trier and Nues,
the conference will feature mere
than 40 representatives from
mace than 23 agencies and ¡n
stitotians who will provide infor-
matiun 00 colleges, jooior cat.
leges, and vocational schools

across the country. A panel
discussion about the challenges
faced by post-high ochool special
education students at college or
at work will also be part of the
prugram. High school graduates
from the five sponsoring high
school districts will describe
their enpeciesces and offer ad-
vice to prospective graduales
milk special seeds.

The conference is open to the
public. For information, call
Bonita Caben at 446-7000 est. 456.

Open House at St. Seholastiea
St. Scholontica High School, Scholastica's phitasophy and pro-

741f N. Ridge Blvd., will hold two gram ofeducation. Ref reshexseots
Open Houses for janioc high girls will be served following the
os Tues., Oct. 23, at 7:35 p.m. and presentation. Interested sisdeols
Sao., Nov. 2t, al 2 p.m. Tours will and their pareots are invited ta
be given, and Sister Judith Mor- attend.
phy, Principal, will speak as St.
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Special needs college
night planned

Pool high school educatinoal academic support see-vices lo
Oppartooities for students with maisstreamed students will
opecial needs will he covered at 7 asower questions aod describe
p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 25 at Maine specific services.
Weal Hugh School, 1755 S. Wolf
Rd., Des Plaines.

Niles Tawoship High Schools
bane joined with Evanston,
Mains, Ne,w Trier and Northfield
Township higk schools to present
the program for special educa-
tian students and their paresia.
Reprcseotatives from mare than
50 schools asd agescies that offer

Fenwick holds open house
terested grade urbani students
and their parents are welcome.
Fenwieh Ia located at 505
Washington Blvd., Oak Park. For
further information phone:
386-4127.

Feowick high school, u Catholic
college preparatory school, is
conductiasg an open house on San-
day, October 23. The day will
begin at 12 p.m. with Maas and
breakfast. Tours will start at I
p.m. and finish at 4 p.m. All rn-

Special features loclude
videotapes uf college students
learning to copo with leornung
dioahilitieo, aod a program lu
aoaist parents with strategies and
ideas tu help learnsiog disabled
stsdests make the transition
from high schools tu college or
trade schools.
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I, - -,' .# ,

-b.' &U'
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o 2.555 0 dana n soto Sony Watohwan' TV

G.E. Onluno Tsephone A nswerio O MachIne
40m 0.5t0 9,050 Haaaer anVon V aeuuw Cloanor

Amaca DoluoeM:dsae Microwave
5,nno 7,OtO t t ann Orothor 'Werdopoll' Doluco Typewriter

G.E. t3"CalorTV with remote
0.005 0,500 t3,nOO Ruloish Gelone Taurino Ohio

Magic Chot Doluso -Family-Size Mivraaauo
with turntable

o_sot osan t 5,505 Znnith 20' Color TV w:th romato

- RCA Gelaon '?hnad VGR

.0_ant 12,505 2t.ttt Laay noy Resinsr

Vita Mooter Eociranie Treadmill
r r .550 t 5.555 27,000 RCA 20 CalorTruk TV with ste,OO

t4,StS 25,000 33,550 Apple lIC Gomputor Package
t 5,5ta 22.000 36,555 Fisher Sterna Hume Ent000inmont Conter
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30.000 50.000 04.ttt RCA 3t' Diroct View CovsOln TV with steroo
65,505 05.005 i33.SSS Mink Guai (Ronchi
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Niles eatery becomes
battleground scene

08 October 8 Doc Weedo
Restaurant 8832 Dempster,
NUes, WOO the scene of two in-
cidento of violent behovior. An
engaged couple, both deaf mutes,
got into 00 argament without
words. The victim, a Chicago
women, was dining with her
fiance, a male from Weutmonl,
and another companion. Accor-
dingto police, the offeuder grabb-
ed the victim by the hair. As she
struggled to her feel, she hit her
fiance oo the bicep. He became
enraged and began lo overturn
tables and chairs.

A Doc Weeds manager was

Battery," 'iolence...
A Il-year old Chicago women

was drining east on Ballard Road
October 10 when the driver of the
car behind her began lo harass
her. The male driver followed the
woman's car as she luroed north
on Milwaukee Ave. When the of-
fender passed her car, he threw
as ohjevl through her open win-
dnw striking Ihe virlim io Ihe
ficad. Injuries were ont of a
Serious nulure.

For AO Yam Ro Eseatu Neodu
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# lqt'*
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TkiKiee Police Blotter

strack in the face and thrown lo
the ground attempting to subdue
the offender. Felice were called,
and no complaints were fORd.

That sante day two couSinS
were arrested at Doc Weeds and
charged with battery. Both of-
feoders began punching a mate
restaurant patran when he eh-
jeeted tothem harassing his date.
The female victim was bRown to
the offenders as a nurse, and they
were seehing sprengeN ta inject
steroids, Nlles Patire were told.
Both offenders were released on
$1,000 head each and schedoled to
appear in court Oclnher 28.

Auto
Vandalism!
Theft...

A resident of the 7000 block of
Madison reported criminal
damage ta his var the oight of Oc-
lober 3. The victim was awakea-
ed by a lead colse ash-ide bis
home aod recagsiaed the of-
leader who he knew personally.
The aest mnroing the victim
lourd his rar tires panclased with
sails and flattened. A complaint
:eitl be tiled against the offender.

A Niles hssineeS reported a
trader cLaIm from the vicinity al
otee River Wood Drive October 4.

SooHeane damaged a car oc the
71W bloch el Nordica Octaber 4.
Thé car, a 1007 Callaos, ssstained
damage to the hood aod door on
the driver's side. There wore no
witnesses.

A car was reported ransacked
io the 881W bloch of OlcotI October
4, A small amount of casIo, bet-
ecco $5-$10 was stoico.

An aula was stoico teem Gaff
Mill Ford, 9401 Milwaukee Ave.,
Riles sometime helweon
September 15 aad October 7. A
repart filed with Nues Police
described the auto as a 1907 Ford
Van.
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Attacked on bus
A 73-year old NileA woman

hoarded a hua al the Jelfersao
Park Terminal la retaco hasse
September 30. Shortly into the
ride two yealhe bearded the bue
and sat an either side of her.

The Woman became aneasy
when the youths continued to ma-
lion le each other. Nearing her
atop the womao stoad up and was
tripped by one al the yoolhs. She
loll te the lInar Al the hua and felt
what she described as a "kick or
puach to her hack". Other riders
alfered the woman assistance,
and she get oft al her Step. She
said she felt her purse being
opened during the attach. Upee
returaing hume, the woman
realized her wallet, credit carda,
and personal papers were miss-
ieg.

The yaaths responsible far the
attack are unkoawn IR Riles
P511cc at this time.

October 7 Sears, Geil Mill,
security agents observed a
04-year std male remove a hair
clipper from ita ben. The man at-
tempted la conceal the clipper in
his jacket hat was apprehended
as he tried to enit the store. The
clipper was vatoed at $29.99. The
tesan was arrested andliaed $50.

October 7 a 42-year-old man
cas charged with retail theft
after Sears, GoS Mm, security
agents observed him leaving the
store with a wrench valued at
$34.99.

October 9 an employee et Pen-
fineys, Gell MIII, wasficaaghl by
security guarda trying ta steal
'vaneas tesan el clothing from
the store. The value of the
clothing was placed at $239.99.

Do October 10, a 56 year aId
NUes woman, was in enough hei
water when a Nues Police Oflicer
found her "swaying asd stagger-
in0" ned le her eolo with what
was described as "a strong oder
el alcohol en her hrealh". She
relesed le answer questions and
tailed the Road Sobriety Tesi.

The NOes resident was placed
ander arrest and charged with

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

HOMEOWNERS

RetaiL/Peti

HEATING COOUNG SUPPLIES

8144'/2 Milwaukee Ave., Nues
Phone-692-2852

DUI/Felo

Sallivans Tavern, 9555
Milwaukee Ave., Nilen was
burglarized October 5. Peruon(S)
unknown shattered the fr001 win-
dow and gained entry. A cash
regisler and $50 w cash were
removed. Property was atoo
deosaged when shelving holding
bottles of liquor was koocked
down.

dio Israeli tourist visiting Golf
Mill was the victim st a fiaron
snatching October 3. Ao the
woman stood osluidc a mall es-
trance, two ellenders on a motor-
cycle grabbed the wemaa's parse
as they rode by. The pea-AR and
centenlu are valued by $299.

A "sporting goods eothasiast'
Was arrested by Nifes Police at
Hernias's Sporting Goods, Golf
MIS. The offender was first ostie-

te Theft...
The woman was arrested and
released on $1800 bend. She is
schedule to appear in cola-t Oc-
lober 21.

A string al retail arresta that
began last somasoer in Evanston
and ended in Nilcu October t
changed Bridget Johnsan's legal
Statue to occueed trino. tabesos,
el 202E Fargo, Chicago, was ar-
rooted and charged with a retail
theft twice the previous sueaioner.

October t Johnson was er-
rested by NOes Police at Sears,

---Geil Mill when ehe tried te es-
change two dresses that she had
(ast stolen. After Nitos Police in-
vestigated her background, a
felony review was recommended
and charges approved. Bond was
sel al $10,500 and a coorS dale is
schedoled 1er October 3f.

ny Arrest

Burglary/Theft...

Driving Under Ike toftuenee, im-
proper lase usage, and failure te
wear a Real belt.

e. Au the police offer wrote up the
report al the NitoS Police Depar-
lent, the woman allegedly
became abueivc. She kicked the
officer Several times and was
also charged with battery. Bail
was set et $1,990 and a court date
is scheduled fer Nevember 17.

Driver injured
in auto accident

Two vehicles celildcd when nov
tailed lo yield in NOes October 4.
Reoca M, t(oberling atlemplod In
make a Intl 10am 1mm Dempstor
te Comberlaed going onrtb, She
tailed lo yield lo a vehicle driven
by Thomas V. Mackey, 33, nf
Chicago.

Mackey wan injured and
transynrted le Lutheran General
Hospital. Ernia Koberling who
was uninjured was arrested and
in Scheduled le appear in court
November 17.

George J.
Buerman

Navy Seaman Recruif George
J. Buermon, son of George J. and
Patricia Ann Bncrmae of 2031
Hobberlce Ave,, Parh Ridge, han
completed recruit Iraloleg al
Recruit Training Command, Sao
Dinge.

A 195f graduale of Maine Rast
High Scheel, he jointed the Navy
in July, 1955.

ed at Herman's in Skakie the
same morning. A security officer
became suspicions when the man
tried to rotore merchandise
without a receipt. The offender
then went to Herman's in Golf
Mill where he tried the same play
and was detained by nncurity
guards who summoned Niles
Pelice. Police searched the
suepects car and found other
steten items from Itennana in-
side.

October 9 a theft was reported
at the Tam Athletic DIsk. A
woman locked her panne and
jewelry in the lecker provided hy
the club. Upen retorning the
woman oaticed her parue on top
of the locker. In additien lo the
parse being disturbed, jewelry
valued at $2,995 wan reported
missing.

Business
Institute
Seminars

The fnstitute for Business med
Professional Development at
Oaktan Consnssistty College will
holdthe following programs from
October 24 to 39. One-day
seminars will he held from 530
am. to 5 p.m. Ali programs will
meet in the Bosiness Conference
Center atthe College, 1880E. GRIl
Std., Des Pt aines.

"Legal Aspecta of.Pea-chasing"
($175) on Tuesday, October 25,
will introduce ntudenta ta pur-
chasing lawn and the laws govec-
sing contracts and purchase
ordern. "Master Planning mod
Schodaling with a Microcom-
poter ($175) which also is helden
Tuesday, will present approaches
for incorporating nsicracompoler
applications into production plan-
sing and ncbedoting tasks.

Time management, decision
mahing, procrastination, task oc'
ccompüshment and productive
work relationships are the topics
discussed in the seminar, "toas-
proving Jab Performance: How
le Control Your Work Doy"
($155), on Wednesday, October
2f. "Negotiation Skills far Quality
Professionals" ($235) is a Iwo'
day seminar an Wednesday and
Tharaday, Oclober 20 and 21.
Through cane studies and
aegotiation euerciuen, atsdesln
will understand negotiafion plan-
ning techniques and learn hew le
achieve desired resulta.

"Advanced Perchasiog Techni-
40es" ($245) is a sin-week course
which ovilI meet from f la h-3f
p.m. es Thursdays beginning Oc-
lober 27. Enperienced purchasing
agonta and buyera cas increase
their anderatandisog of the imper-
lance of des'elopiog a solid
hoyer/seiler relationship and the
legal aspecta which dictate ceo-
doct.

"Inventory Management-da
Asset or a Liability?" ($035), a
Iwo-day seminar on Thursday
and Friday, October 27 and IS
will discues how ta manage w'
ventary to fit the changing
mauntactoring - and distrAction
ennironmenta.

"1tue 1-2-3/Advanced" ($115)
on Friday, October 28, will caner
sock topics as data hase finte'
tians, data e*traction, edil, sort
and file, criterio tents, and macro
and mena preparation.

For information and registra-
tian, call Kim Gordon at fIS-1932.

Ou Saturday October 8, the left
roar opera windnw of a 1083 Hon.
da was damaged with a blunt ob-
lent In an apparent attempt to
steal the indaah stereo, The car
wan in an auto otorage farifity In
tho 6100 block of Demputer. An
unknewn thIef covered the win-
dow with duct tape ta muffle the
mund nf breakIng gImen bat was
unnuccesuful in removing the
Stereo, $500 damage was caused
to the cor,

The heed ornament and ene et
the huh cap emblems at a 1908
Cadillac were stolen In the early
afternmn October 11. The camer
estimated the value el the miss-
ing items at $108 total. The inci-
dent occurred in the 9200 bleck of
Merrill,

A Morton Grove man who
resides in the 8908 blech af Masan
reported the theft of his $250
llchwlnn bicycle October, 12. The
bike wasin a backynrdinthe 84
black of Austin and.bed been
lurked with a cable,

Twa wiknawn men ned their

TkeU(MfggGgve PoliceBlotter
Thefts/Burglaries

female companion are the pr.
hohle saspecto in the theft nf a
$zs95 lap-tap personal rempoter
the aftorneen ef October 12. The
two meli, beth obeat S foot 0',
diotraetd the dure manager and
another employee of the store,
locatedinthe 5600 block of Decapo
uter. Both men had black hair,
with nne having curly hair and
the other straight. Their tamale
accomplice strolled around the
cempilter store looking at the
displays. After ali 3 had esited
and left In a light grey
Oldsmohlle. the manager noticed
that the computer was selaahog.
The trie escaped weutheund on
Demputer.

Il Ferne Pizzeria was
burglarized after elnaing na Oc-
toberlO, The theft only netted $15
inceinshecaoaethe cash receipts
are removed nighuy.

On Wednesday, October 12, a
man wearing a denim jacket and
driving o grey car pumped $7.10
worth ofgan and letta gos station
in the 5900 block of Demputer
without paying fer the fool,

.

Retailers' Guardian Angels

Thwart 5 Shoplifting Incidents
Infive unrelated incidents last the security agent caught a 40

week, female seenrity agenta at peur old ShaMe wensan conceal-
Marulsall's asid T,J. Mann, nabb- Ing a cIalda pink dams Inside her
ed sin shoplifters. One security ceatassheattemptedteleave the
agent was rmpensihle for cat. store. Her court appearance was
c$sing three of the shopliftern. odule for Nnvember 15.
Wednesday, October lI, a 40 year Twa T.J. Maux secorlt3n agents
olddrlingten Heightaweman was captured two Chicago women
nabbed in the parhing tnt after
she attempted ta steal a shirt and
a red necktie with a combined
vaIne of $29,88. After posting llfof
a $1,000 bend, ohe was given an
October 31 court date,

Last Saturday, October 15,
security agent collared the liest
of 3 shoplifting sunpects that
weekend. A 41 year eId Cbicage
woman attempted to leave the
store with a $35.90 acari and
jewelry retailing nl $52.95 iso her
purse. The woe an was given a
November 14 court date, On Sun-
day, October 10, the agent caeght
2 women in separate incidents
that afternoon, A 46 pear old
Chicago wensan was apprehend-
ed with merchandise totatlmg
$199.07 in 8e oversIze handbag,
The woman was charged woth..
retail theft and give a November
lt cauri date, Two bourn later,

Vandalism...
Three caen in the 8500 block of

Wankegan were similarly van-
dalized in neparate incidents
within a short period nf time
Wednesday night, October 12,
PaSce reperto stated that 2 bed
punctured tices, The third veto-
cIes tire may have been slashed,
Pernen(n) anhnown punctured
two tires el a 1988 Chevy Subur-
bao belenging te a Nerthfleld
rmident, The Car, parked In a
howling alley let, wail vandalized
between 7 p.m. and 11 p.m. Bet-
wean 7t08 p.m and 9t20 p.m., the
left rear tire of a 1902 CressIda
belaisgizig ta o Riles resident was
daubed, The oweer el a 1977 1m-
pala parked ho an apartment
camplen partong lot is the same
let repOrted that the left rear tire
of the vehicle wail punctured
mmetizne between 8 p.m. and
10:15 p.m A special watch hail

been reqoested.

Monday October 10, preventing
the theft of $216.51 in store mer-
cbandiae. One store detective
obeerved a 23 year old woman
teuring off the price tag on a pair
of shoes and potting the sham in
her purse. She then joined her IS
year old girlfriend elsewhere in
the utero who was being observed
by another neepeity agent con-
cealing merchandise on her per-
son. When the warnen were can-
fronted in the staren parking let
they velunlarily showed the
agents ether stolen merchandise
in their car and submitted to a
personal search which led to the
discovery nf lingerie, shorts,
seeks, belts and ether morrison-
dise, The women were reemates.
Their court datm were acheduled
fer December 5 in Skokie,
District 2.

Crime Issue
Hits Marcus
Campaign

A thief, whose politics, motive
and Identity aro onhnewn stolen
0 foot by 4 foot campaign sign
belonging to Republican State
Respresentative candidate
Sheldon Marcus, The sign bed
been nailed to an outside wail eta
store at 6112 W. Dempster. Brate
force was naedtoreinovethe $300
sign, The incident encored Sotar-
day October 15.

Peter J. Gerngross
Cadet Peler J. Geregresa, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Josef Gerogross
of 8851 N. Oleander, Nllm, bes
been officially accepted into the
U.S. Air Force Academy's Cadat
Wing an a member of the elans of
1992 during the annual occep-
lance parade.

CUB slates
4th annual
meeting

The Citizens Utility Beard
(CUB) 4011 hoOt ItS fourth annaal
meeting Sunday, October , at
St. Gall's Church, 55th and Ked-
zio, Chicago, for consumers who
are Interested In finding out what
CUB Is doing toloster their utility
bSs,

The lle8eventwlllbeglnat DIO
p.m. and Is open to the public. At
the meeting, eElS win hnnor two
alato elected officials, several
cnnaumerartivlstgrospsandtwo
law firms for their support nf fl-
tinola utility cnmumers.

State Cnmptreller Roland Bar-
rl, mba will be in attendance,
and Secretary nf State Jim Edgar
wifi receive awards for their
cooperation in CUB's member-
ship development efforts. Under
a new state law, these agencies
beve distributed CUB literature
¡n their mailings.

"Today, thanks to the empero-
tian of Secretary nf State Edgar
and State Comptroller Burns,
moreconssmersthan ever before
beve the opportunity to jato CUB
fighting for lower utility bills,"
CUB President Josh Hoyt mid.

Refreshments wifi be served
and parking Is available. Far
mare Information, call CitEn
toll-free hetlinel 12282082.

Experience TV unlike any other.
Discover Cablevision.

For uncut blockbuster movies
like ThePrincessBrideon HBO
and Innerspace on CINEMAX.
The most complete coverage of
pro football with NFL Sunday
NightFootballon ESPN.
Top-flight analysiS ort HBO'a
Inside The NFL. Unparalleled
in-depth presidential campaign
coverage on CNN, America's
only 24-hour news network.

Plug in to the power of
Cablevision today and get
installation for only $5.00. Add
HBO or CINEMAX and get the
first two months of service at
half-price. Hurry! Limited time
offer. Call 383-7280.
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State Road Proam inckides more

tillil $6 mion for lth Dtrict
Merethan$Omillienls included

in the otste'u Fiscal Year 1909
highway program for lmprnving
roads In the 7th DIstrict, accor-
ding te Stste Sen. Walter Dudycs
(R-7th, Chicago!.

"Good transportation nystems
are important to economic
develnpmenl au well as to the ap-
pearance of commuodlies and
neighberhoeda, no I ampleasedto
neo that the alotes Fiscal year
1989 read plan has more than $6
million forimpreviog rnads inthe
7th DIstrict," Dndycz mid.

7th District projects in the FY
1909 program include

$1,fOl,O011 for intersection ins-
provement and railroad ap-
proachen on EIS 14 (Caldwell
Ave.). at Devon Ave., LeHigh
Ave. and Central Ave.; and
Devon Ave. at LeHigh Ave. and
CroiraI Ave.

$1,53l,060 to recamtnsiet Ihren
miles nf 47th St., from Rocino
Ave. to LaIco Park Ave. -

$1,155,066 for land acqolsillon
on Illinois 56 (CIcero Ave.), frnm
Monirase Ave. to Belmont ARe.

$756,606 for atility adjustment
and traffic signals on US 14
(Caldwell Ave.), at Devon Ave.,
LeHigh Ave. and Central Ave.;
and Devon Ave. at LeHigb Ave.
and Ceniral Ave.

$282,110 for construction

/

cF,,,'

O

engineering cesta fer a project on
f 190/I 9f (Kennedy Er-
prensoway), from O'hare Airport
to East River Bd,

'$302,am for off-street parking
und lighting on Illinois 10 (CIcero
Ave,l, from Meuh-ose Ave. to
Belmont Ave.

$202,060 tp resurface 1.01
miles of Lawrence Ave., from
East Rivèr Rd. to Canfield Rd.

$l69,001 fer cnnstruction
engineering costa 1er a project on
47th St., frem Racine Ave. to
Lake Park Ave.

$150,001 for preliminary
engineering costs for a project an
Illinois 21 (Milwaukee Ave.) at
US 14 (Dempuler St.)..

'$106,066 far land acqaisititien
an Illinois 21 (MilwaakeeAve.) at
US 14 (Dempoter SL).

'$50,060 for land acquisition for
a project on liS 14 (Demputer
51.1, fromilllnais 21 te illinois 43.

'$20,060 for land acquisition for
a project en US 34 (Caldweil
Ave.), at Devon Ave., LeHigh
Ave. and Central Ave.; aand
DevoTi Ave. at LeHigh Ave. and
Central Ave.

'$19,888 for otility adjuntment
and water main an US 14
(Caldwelt Ave.), at Devon Ave.,
LeHigh Ave. and Central Ave.;
and Devon Ave. at Lehigh Ave.
and Central Ave.
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IBet
You Didn't

Know

By Jin Jennings

One of the ni ostunusu at
World S erieaever played
Waa the one in 1966. le
that World Serien ann
team scared m areruns in
the tirnt Inning at the tiret
ganta than the ather team
scored eli tagether in the
entire Serinai. . The Ori-
nies apanad Ihn 66 Wand
Serien b ysccnin g 3 runs in
ha tirstinnin g at Gama 1.

. .Bat the Dadgere, flared-
ibly, -scared anly 2 rana in
tire whale Seriont. . They
Inst b ysearan at S-2 6-O,
1-O and I-O.

Did ynu know a team named
the PiIgnima once played in the
World Serias?. . le the tiret
World Sanies, in ISO?, the nom.
paling cama were PittebOrgh
ond Boston, and Bostons nick-
flama that seaoon.was Pilgrims.
They ohcngcd il In Red Son

sevara I years later.

Heras a tnogh Wand
Series qsestisn. . .Ot all
the pitohero in hasehall
histany, which ana holds
h crecer d tar winning the

mast World Serien games?.
. Answer is Whitey Ford
She wan 10 Wand Series
games between 1950 and
1964. . Nobody elsa has
ecereqce led that total.

. . .11 y samen lion thin ad
alter your deal is nanan-
matad (bot helare delio-
er?) J ennings Chacralet
will dedal 550 tram the
porchane pniae al yaur
aew arase d can. One de-
duation penaua tomer.
One deduatian per tnaoo-

Expires Oc). 27, I 908

RETAIL CUSTOMERS ONLV

JENNINGS
G LE NVIE W

241 Waukegan Rd.
Glenview

(312)729-1000
Wholesale PaltS 729-0820

HOUBS: Moe,-Than.
a:30 ene . BOO pm

Friday 8:30 am - 6:05 pm
Satsnday 9:05 am . woo pm

Sports News
ND Big Screen

TV Football
ma Athletic Boosters Clsb of

Natre Dame High Schacl mill pm-
sent Iba Cbicaga Bears ne. the
SaS Fmaacisca 49ers en 'Big
Seneca' TV., Monday Night, Oct.
24, ¡a the school cafeteria at 7855
Dempetar ta Biles.

The deoms mill span atW3Bp.m.
with feed and dniek anailahle aS
night lang.

A special drawietg will be held
at GOS p.m. with a grand prien el
fos tichele te the Bear/49er
gaeta that eight, thora will be
Limo service between Noire
Dame High Scheel and the
eladiwn. Other drawiegs will
also be held throsglsost the ence-
btg far additional desaled priaen.

The whole enening can be had
far the price el one adoniseine
ticket al the nominal price nf $15
per ticket. Far a tiahet or tichets
centact Bm Casey at Notre Dame
High School 295-2902.

Youth Soccer
Leagues

7th and 8th Grade Divlsloe

Gama. rendIt
September 38, 1188

Trejaen-8 WarrIors-fl
Tmajae genIe by V. Jeedamn )2),

rl. Dcmbmcwyki (1), J. Brohahan
Il), M. Kctlmnema jI), Stastóe
)1), M. Lache (I), acd Maheae
(1).

Maelaegs-2 Esprras-1
MacGage goals by Doe Vojic

)1), aed Peter Eonae)o (1).
Exprese Oca) by Pal Abraham

(I).

The hotter it got, the more you celled
on us for the electricity you needed to
keep cool. In fact, on August 17th, you
asked us for more pswer than ever before.
A whopping 17,459,000 kilowatts.

It waajust one of seven all-time recorda
you set this eummer. We're pleased we
were able to meet every one of thernAnd;

The Park Ridge

Youth Basketball

Association

The Park Ridge Yeath Basket-
ball Anicciètien 15es schedeled ita
asnual series el registraBan days
- Salerday, October 22 & 29, 9
am. - 3 p.m. at Maine Park
Leisure Center, 2701 Sibley, Park
BAdge. The Anneciatian will dc-
capt beys in Grades 4-8 astil gicla
its Grades 6-8. The fee fer the
seaneo is as fellows: $34.Sofer 685
-8th Grade gicla, $39.56 fer 7th do
085 Grade beys, and$44OO for 4th-
6th Grade beys.

Tryouts will begin Satarday,
November 585 al Lincoln Jr.
High, Park Ridge O-am 8:20 am.
- 12:30 p.m. Practices begin
Wednesday, November 9. 785 &
8th Grade beys and all gicla mili
practica at Lietaslet Jr. High,
Park Ridge. 4th -6th Grade beys
mill practice at Msine Seath High
School, Park Ridge. Far mare itt-
formation en the YesOs Basket-
ball Assecialien, call Bah
DeLeeeardin at the Park Ridge
Park Datrict al 692-5127.

OurPopularityincreased .

ByDegreesThis Summer
rest assured, we plan to keep meeting them
in the years ahead. -

After all, we don't ever take our popu-
larity for granted.

rOl'th Edison

ME pool to open
for public

A Menrlay evening f andJ geniesfer bath staff and csnanmity
members will be affermi agaia at
Maksn Rnst f1518 year as part el n
cantinaltsg series of nntreacis paw
grams that allow District 267 to
serve people wha da est bene
childrnn lit higls scheeL

The pool will be spen frees 7-9
p.m., beginning Oct. 24 far my
District 267 rnsidnnt. A fee of $1
per family will caver the cent el
lifngaarda who will Im es daty.

Men's Flag
Football
League
Team W-L
Mine)1)'e/Candlelight so
Usknomns l-1
Batlhooteme l-1
Pastheme . 1-2
Walgroem 0-2

Game Results
September 28, 1988

Mieetli'e/Candlelight-28
Panthers-fl .

Unksowns-22 Ballbasters-l4

Niles Club 55
Senior Men's

Oahten Community cellege preaenled weekly far an enlatan-
goBer Mike 1nlly hca beenaam- ding achievement in inter-
ou recipient sfthls week's Haider cellegiate athletic campelillen.
5f the Week award, which in Tally earnnd aecand-tnam

"Buy A Pure Wool Suit
- Without -

Lòsing Your 'Shirt."
-

Mr

Morton Grove: Highland Square, 7927 Golf Road (Golf & Washington) 9660640
Rolling Meadows: 1 100 W. Golf Road (Golf & Algonquin) 640-0094

Oak Lawn: 6101 W. 95th Street, 2 blocks east of Chicago Ridge Mall, 499-5967
Grmfrtg awn to many more Chimgnland Ibona

a 968 Koppcnhcinccfl
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Raider of the Week award
kanaan so the All-Skyway Can-
fereetcn team by fietiahing as the
seventh best 182.5 average)
OIlier 1er cix casference meets.

"lOJ% pure wool suite for only
$195? Shetland wil sportats for -

$99.95? Flannel tesusers for $45? And silk
ties for only $10.95?

At Kuppenheimer Men's Clothiers
you don't have to pay a heavy pri for

- great looking mens dothi
Beus unlike mcet clothie at

Kuppenheimer there's no middleman to
inflate prices. We make ail our suits
sportcoats and slacks ourselves, and oeil
them only in our own atore&

So you get exceptional quality and
value - at prices you won't find
anywhere else

Come to my new Kuppenheimer
stores and see for yourself why
Kuppenheimer is Prnserica's #1 Value
Clothier for Men!"

UPPENHEIME
(hlENs CLOTHIESS)

Americas #lValue Clothier For Men

He also tied teammate Torn
Jesephfsrtop teamhonera at lagt
wenkead's Ragten W (northern
Sllinaial tearnamest, carding
84-7f-162.

Dina-Mas 32-lt
Sandhaggers 28-14
Pacers 25-17
Fantastic Five 24-18
Geld Stars 24-lt
Mustangs 24-lt
Hazes 23-19
Senier Femar 23-19
Trident All Slare 23-19
Destroynre 22-20
Eqaalizere 21-21
Dragan Playboys 20-22
Long Skats 20-22
Two Plan Three 20-22
Niles Playbeys 1f-24
Tridentures 17-23
Bounce 16-26
Pishssters 16-26
Unknown Store 13-29
Flying Tigers 11-31
Bet Skats: T. Hanraban 585; J.
Fitagerald 575; C. Bank 554; F.
Ratkewski 550; S. Cobea 542; L.
l<makamsbi 542; A. Barato 535; E.
ClasSIc; W. Koaiel 516; A. Aeder-
ses 515; R. Mnettges 5l3 E. Han-
Sos 510; M. Healy 504; M. Hace
501.

SJB Ladies
Team W-L
Lanky Charmn 24-11
Cheeries 23-12
Coabie Crisp 20-15
Team FIabas 19-16
FmaitLonps 19-16
Rice Krispies 19-lt
Wlleaties 10-17
Golden Grabares 17-19
Cocoa PaOlo 16-19
Trin 15-20
Capt. Cmuach 11-24
Special E 9-26

High Serine
R.Stefo 209

Sparkoweki - 50t
Hiava 473

P.Nelsen 463'

SJB Holy Name
Starsdtetgs nf Ont. 14, 1999

Team . Pelele
,°ndersacSecmetar)al 28

NormoodFederal Savinge 25
Ncrthwesl Parishes CU. 25

Slate Farm les. 24
Windjammer Travel 24

Wiedemaoe Ins. 20
Dr. Tam DreedzD.D.S. 20

JO-B Shea) Metal 19
Champs 19

Skaja Fueeral Home 7

Tap 19 Bewlrrs
Val Greca 589

Vean Ecos 567
Jim inka) 560
RalphKaaeny 557
SleveFilo 546

Brian Woaniak 544

Wally ICnnseh 538

Jim Fitegerald 537

Beh Miller 525

Doe Svaboda 51f

Catholic
Women's Bowling
Team . W-L
Ist Natl. Hank of Nilee 21-19

Skaja Terrace 31-19

State Farmlns. Beierwalles 25-21
Debbie Temps, LId. 26-23

Candlelight Jewelers 25-24

Ray Oldsmobile, Inn. 22-26

G.L, Schacits One. 15-31

Clasuic Bowl 14-35

High Seriee
G.Schnitz 522

P.Drezde 512

- R.Slefc 495

Liessen 481

M. Wasileweki 4tt
High Games

211G. Schaltz
1fBR. Slefa
186B.Varee -
179P. Drozda
176L. Jessen-

Team W-L
Trajano 2-0

Warriors l-1
Muctongc l-1
Expreso O-2
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i
r Interesting

Facts From
John Jennings

Which U.S. Vice-President
took his oath of office in a for-
eign country? William King,
VP under Franklin Pierce in
1853, was ill in Havana,
Cuba on inauguration day,
and was allowed to take the
oath of ottica i Cuba.

Yellowstone National Park
io bigger than the entire state
of Delaware (3100 square
milesio 1,932).

Alzheimers disease is

named after Dr. Alois Al-
zheimer who did research so
the disease in the early
19005.

Contrary to popular opinion,
there are no reindeer in North
America. Reindeer are na-
live only to northern Europe
and Asia. The animals that
look like reindeer in North
America are actually cari-
houa.

And horo'n notho, in-
to,nsting fnct. . . n

It yoo n,ention thin od
after your deol iscansu-
rootod (but boInr delio-
cry) Jenninge Volkowea-
en will deduot Sas Iren,
the purchase pries et
ye ornen, er Used cor.
One deductien per cus-
temer. One deduetien
per trensactren.

Expires Ocr. 27, 1555

RETAIL cusnoyoxs ONLY

s JEUNINGS 4

\ sorx:.

/JENNINGS\
( rt'ì Vnlkswgnn

HOURS:
Monday-Thursday

9:30 AM - 9:00 PM
Friday

9:30 AM - 9:00 PM
Saturday

9:00 AM - 5:00 PM

Halloween
Poster
Contest

The NOes Park District want.,
NOes resident kids ages up tu eth
grade te pantfeipate in its encanS
pouter content. Pustere wilt
decorate the Grennan Heights
Gym the day uf our parade and
party, October 29. Complete re5ee
and Pouter paper are avuitableet
the Recreation Conter Office,
7e?? Milwaukee Ave. and at
BaStard Scheel, 932e Ballard ISt.

Posters are dee by Friday, Oc-
tuber 25. Erbes n,itl be awarded.

For mure informution, pleure
caducS the Nba Park District ut

NÍLES PARK DISTRICT
MG Racquetball

Courts
The Murtos Grove Park

DtstrictFitneas Club Racquetball
Certa rae Thursday evening
Challenge Courts Tournament
frum e p.m. - 93e p.m.

slop In on a Thursday evening
for a gentI game uf racquetball.
The fee fur play in $4 fur.
members and ge for nun-
members.

Tam Golf
Course hours

Tam Gall Caarae, 6750 Howard
in Nues, aneuauces the concio-
ojun at their Twiiigbt Golf Pro-
yram because of curlier saoaeLs.
Also, early morning tee limes are
available, however, golfers are
asked to call Tam ut the oew
number, 965-2344 tu confirm the
first avaitahte tee time. Due to
the later oanrise, available tee
timen are beginniug later in the
morsiug. Tam Gulf Course
operates thcoagh the fall O days a
weeh. Fur Gulf intormution, call

-

Turn at their uew number
005-0344.

King of the
Hill Challenge
Tournament

The Mortan Greve Park
DietrlctFitneoo Club Racqoetbotl
Courts have a ì0ng uf the Hill
Challenge Tournament un every
Sunday. Come and check us uut.

Courts will be reserved trum
93O am. - l2tlO p.m. The fee for
play is $4 for members and $0 for
non-members. Bring a friend and
haveaguodtime! -

Any qûeetiuns, call Chris at
005-5200. -

Park District Preschool

-' .

Hiles Purk District Preecboal student Julie Franoak buido the
flag an rlaesmateu recite the pledge."

Iphoto by J. Resell

Men and Women Youth SoccerCo-ed volleyball .

program Leagues
The NOes Park Districtta star-

llegan adult Cu-pd vutleybull pro-
gram. Garneu wifi be held at
BuSard SchreI un Wednesday
nights, 73th5-3Op.m.utartinnOc
tuber 5. There is a $1 per visit
charge. Cume ou oat and join the
tan.

Reniatratius is being taken at
the Admiciatrotive Offices, rU77
N. Milwaukee Ave. and at
flottard school, 5320 Bollard Rd.
Formero infornsutios please con-
tact the 140es Park District utee. ...

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGYVALUE

V4.rt
30 GALLON -

REG. *1295e
O

BIG SAVINGS.
ONHOT WATER!

U-DO-IT
ACE HARDWARE

8012 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
692-5570

OPEN 7 DAYS FOR YOU

SAVE ON A RELIANCE 501
GASWATER HEArER'.

. 5 Year Tank Warranty r Year Ports Warranty
u Foam Insulation For Energy Eiricienr Pvrtormonce/
u Glasolinisd Tank
. Sane Moro And Install It Vourneirl

4OGALLON REG. *1395a

WATER $ 2900HEATER
944718

WATER $1 00
VALUE HEATER I I

1144717

ENERGY EFFICIENT

. FULL SERVICE AT BOTH STORES
PIPE THREADING, GLASS. SHADES IS KEYS CUT,

CARPET CLEANER RENTALS, CUSTOM PAINT MIXING,
SCREEN IS STORM WINDOWS REPAIRED, 5' COPIES

MORTON GROVE
ACE HARDWARE

5926 W. DEMPSTER ST.
965-3666

R CONVENIENCE

3rd and 4th Grade DIvIsIon
Team ,. W-L
Trojans 3-O

Roud Warrioru 2-1

Eagles 2-t
Cosmos i-O
Comets 5-i
Raiders 0-2

Warriors / U-2
SidoKicka O-1

sting O-2

Game Results
September 07, 5988

, Trujane-3 Regles-O
... Trojan goals by Cacen Bonbons

(li, PuliI HeiRs (li, Eric Maisch
(li. .

Road Warrlors-6 Raiders-0
Roud Warner goats by Juuu

Calderunn 151 ucd Thuer Abur-
misbau (i).

Octeber 5, 1588
Road Wurrtaru-0 Warriors-H

Road Warrior guais by Joue
Calderoon (21 and Thuer Abur-
miolsas (il.
Trojans-f RaIders-0

Trojon goals by Eric Haioch
Ill, Coeur Cahill (01, Brian Price
(i), John Roneny Ill, oud Jeff
sidur (il.

Eagles-4 Sting-e
Eagles goals by Paul Mareo

(41.
Cumete-O Stde Kirkere-S

Cornets goulu by Chrie MorSel,
(il, Juo Cash (01, Clair Garmoo
Ill, Tim Baunchurd (li, and
Shams Duiokitl 111.

5th and 6th Grade Division
Team W-L
Astros 2-0
Vikings 2-1
Trojans 0.0
Warrioro t-i
Raiders 0-5

Game Resalta
September 09, 1988

VikIngs-2 Warrturr-1
Viking's goals by J. West 121.
Warrior's goal by B. Byrne Ill.

Thujauu-5 Raiders-5
Trujaus goats by M. Fallos Ill,

and M. Osherwood (i).
Raidels goal by M. Grochoclo

Ill.

Oclaber 1, 1588
Wurrture-O Trojans-f
Aatruu-5 Vlkiogu-t

Astros goats by Drew Hyde (li,
J000Martel (21, ucd Joey Corrado
101.

The Bogie, Thuredey, DOuSer 20, 5905
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SIDING
ALUMINUM OR VINYL

FAdA SOFFIT SYSTEMS

WINDOWS
REPLACEMENT
ANDSTORM

GUTTERS
HEAVY GAUGE

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM

ROOFING
WOOD SHAKE SHINGLES

RUBBER

WELTER-
HERMANSSON
AND COMPANY
631-9600

cje CENTURY 21 WELTER, NO.
7514 NORTH HARLEM AVENUE

CHICAUO. ILLINOIS 60040
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Enjoy a better life
through better vision.

Are yonmissing Out on reading,
watching TV, driving or other
every-day activities? If you are
experienciog blurred vision,
hamo around objects or other pro-
blemo with your vision, you may
have cataracts. The doctors at
Northshore Eye Center located at
3034 W. Peterson in Chicago are
Board-certified ophthalmologists
and have years of experiesce
diagnosing and treating vision
disorders and eye diseases,
especially cataracts.

In their Medicare-approved
Surgicenter, cataract surgery
and laser treatments for vannas
disorders are performed safely in
an outpatient setting. In fact, 95
percent of patients who had
cataract surgery report improv-
ed vision as a result of the
surgery.

"The benefits of cataract
surgery are very personal," said
Robert M. Stein, M.D., an
ophthalmologist and partner at
Northshore Eye Center. "Pa-

tiento who hove had cataract
operations are ahle to enjoy
many of the activities, such as
reading, sewing or watching
television, winch they had lo
eissass ate hecasse of impaired vi-

Another benefit of outpatient
cataract surgery is increased in-
dependence. "Many cataract pa-
bests are able to renew their
driver's license and drive at
night, allowing them a measure
of independesce," said Melvyn A.
Gerstein, M.D., an
ophthalmologist and partner at
Nortlsshsre Eye Center.

Because of 00w technology,
cataract surgery cao he perform-
ed in an outpatient setting and
m051of the costs are covered by
Medicare. Io Northuhore Eye
Center's sthle-of-the-art ootpâ-
tient Sorgicenter, a highly skilled
team of ophthalmologists,
registered sornes and an
anesthesiologist perform outpa-

tient Cataract surgery with in-
traocolar leas suplanto and other
ostpatieot eye surgeries.

-- In addition to the operating
suite, the Sargicenlen has a
postoperative recovery room nod
a family waiting room. lt atoo is
equipped with a YAC loser winch
Is nsed in conjonction wilh
cataract surgery and in the treat-
ment of some forms of glaucoma.
The facility is Medicare-
approved thou eoabting Nor-
thuhore Eye Center to accept
assignment for payment for ap-
proved fees.

If being able lo drive at night,
read your favorite books on watch
TV are important to you, mahe
an appointment today for no eye
enamination. Call Northshone
Eye Cesler today at 973-3223. Wc
occept Medicare assignment.
Northuhore Eye Center is located
at 3034 W. Peterson in Chicago.
Enjoy o better life throogh better

Emergency Response Systems available
Being independent is imper-

lanl...especially to older persons.
But living stone can preseot
risks. An emergency response
Commanicatton system allows

the homebound, elderly or disabl- emergency center staffed by
ed to neceas help 24 hours a day. trained professidnals. These pro-An emergency response fessionals assess each sitsation
system -,0a a - communication and respond immédiately to the
device that 'is linked to as eiiiergency accordingto a prear-

Cataracts rob you óf your sight

. halos around objects

. glasses seem dirty
s difficulty reading

Warning Signs

s foggy vision
. light sensitivity
. blurred vision

One or more of lhese symptoms may mean you
have cataracte. Make an appointment today to
See one of our Board-certified ophthalmologista
for an eye examination.
if you need surgery, it can be performed in our
Medicare-approved outpatient Surgicenter. And,
we'll arrange transportation for you on the dey of
the surgery.

For personalized eye care, call for an appointment.

We accept Medicare assignment.

Call for an appointment
Northshore Eye Center
3034 W. Peterson Ave.
Chicago, IL 60659
(312) 973-3223

Melvyn A. Gerstein, M.D. Robert M. Stein, M.D.

The in-htme system consists of
a communicattoos unit and a pen-
dant worn by the person. By
pressing a baltos on the pendant,
a call will he automatically pIne-
ed os the emergency center. The
call ism be answered in leas than
a ministe and help soja be os the

Older Adult Services provides
two different systems. A noo-
voice emergeocy responso
system hrings rapid respo000 at
the simple push of a button iii the
event of a personal or medical
emergeocy. A voice-tn-voice
emergency response system
allows participants to speak
directly with the professi000l at
the emergency center o-ho
assesses the sitsation and ar-
ranges for necessary help.

For more mfocsnalion, please
call Older Adult Services nl
69f-7770.

Older Adsil Services is a divi-
5100 of Parlo-ide Seoior Services,
a member of Luthoran Oeneral
Health Cure Syutom.

Outstanding volunteer
at Resurrection

.

Resurrection Medicat Center oulstáoding volunteer, Atico
Morooc (centerl reeives a votusleer encellconc award from (tell)
JsAnne Heoeghan, director of Volunteers, and (right) Sinter Mary
Gerard, CR., esecutive vice president of Resnrrection Medical
Center.

Social Security offers

toll-free telephone service.
Is today's busy world, many

people in the NW suburbs of
Ctsicogo hace told us they enjoy
the essvenieiice of being able to
conduct -their business by
telephone. 'l'ins trend is expected
to 000linue and increase in the
years ahead.

To serve you bettor now nod in
the falune, the Social Security Ad-
ministration has expanded its
telephone nystem significantly to
provide toll-free service, addi-
tissai operators, and the latest
telephone equipment to provide
hotter and more csoveniost ser-
Vice for evorysse.

By dialing tSn-2345-SSA
(800-234-5772), ysu can now call
on loll-free any time, 24 hours a
day, OtIS days h year. Call bet-
o-mn 7 n.m. and 7 p.m., and yno
will speah to a llve oÑrator. We
wilt take care of yaw- qoestion or
request on the spot, or if tins is
Ont possible, we will cauysu back
at a mstually agreeable time. If
you call after 7 p.m. or before 7
n.m., yon can leave your name
and telephone somber, and we
will call you back the nest work-
Ing day at a time convenient to
yon.

Ysu will find SSA teleservice

DONALD L MECCIA. M.D. LTD.
SURGERY

CoLON & RItCTAL SURGERY
TREATMENT OF HEMORRHOIDS

HECTAI,/COLON PROBLEMS

Holy Foes,Iy Prof. Pissa R asocios sloe Prof. Bldg.
14go e. Soll Rood - 7447W.ToIoossAoo.

oso Plulcos Chiego
635-8400 631-8900

Rash North Shore Medical Center

especially convenient if you need
to change your mailing address,
obtain your earnings record,
make no appointment lo file a
claim for beneftts, or ask,5 q080-
tion. -. -

We want to he ready to serve
you at all times withost it costing
you-a cent. Pleasemake asole of
the liSA toll-free somber and ose
it when you seed to call us.

Remember, Sociatllecority io a
package of protection--
retirement, Survivors, and
disability insurance. It protects
705 and your family while you
work and after you retire. Social
Security is a hase you cao build
on, 00w nod for the future, with

-

other insurance and investments.
Social Security never stops work-

Caregiver
Support
Groups.

The Nitos Tosonship District of
Jewish Family and Commonity
Service (an affiliate of the Jewish
Federation of Metropolitan
Chicago) will sffer n f-week
serles of support groups for care
gIvers of the elderly and
chronically ill. The grosp will
meet on Wednesdays, October
2g-Novembcr 30, L30-3 p.m. at
J1r'CS, 5050 Church St., Skohie.

Topics will include how to oc-
eeuu resources in the comnssoity
and how to deal with loneliness
and isolation.

The fee is 3O and cao be ad-
tasted tu an individoal's ability to
pay.

Pro-registration is required.
For inforns.allon and registration
telephone Short Fon at 675-8390 or
Ellen Cervantes 570-755.
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Nostalgia day program
at Breakers

Turning back Ike clock to the year 1926 - whes the Edgewater
Beach Hold was the place in Chicago to oncation elegaotly, to gel
married, abend your seoior prom, romance ynnr bent girl, dance
oo'ay your tronblen - a npeciat day tilted wilh rewisicients of thin
bygone era wilt be held no Sanday, October 5, Irons I Is 5t0 p.m.
nl The Breakers al -Edgewater Bench oc ornroso)ty tor active
seniors.

A story contest neehiog the most homnrnnv, the wont rowaslic
and the mont ununuat talen which Occared al the Edtrwater Beach
Hotel an well os a vintage contasse coolest from Ihe 1020v cru will
he part of thin First Ansual Nostalgia 0ay prograsi.

To enter the obey coolest, all hussuroun, rowantic or unusual
lates should be described in 500 words or less, and forwarded by
Friday, Oct. 21 tu Dee Hoot nl The llreahers. 5:f:tt N. Sheridan Rrt..
Chicago, ti, 00640.

Reservations are limiled, so inlere000d seniors should ca)) i

07g-5333 an soon os possible.

Chapman speaks to

Edison Park seniors
Eugenia S. Chapman, Coon-

dinator of Community Education
no the Stall of Illinois Attorney
General Neil F. Hartigan, will be
the guest speaker al I p.m. on
Thurs., Oct. 27, for the Edison
Park Senior Citizens.

Ruth Fronklu, program chair-
man, has announced the meeting
will be held at Ike First Edison
Park United Church of Christ,
6675 N. Oketo, Ckicago. Ms.
Chapman will speak os "The Cnr-
rent Legislation Pertaining to
Simsen."

Eagema Chapman served 4
yearn as Chief of the Senior
Citizen Advocacy Division is the
illinois Attorney General's Office
prior to her presentpositioo. She
was a member1 of the Illinois
House of Represeotativen for lt
years, serving an Chairman of
the Humais Resources and Ap-
proprintions Commillee.

The Northlake Jaycees will
sponsor a Dance Exhibition at
Concnrd Plana Retirement Corn-
mIsally, 461 W. Lake Street, Nor-
thlake, Sonday, Oct. 23.
Festivities inctade cornpbmen-
tory refreshmenta in the lOts

Esgents li. Chapman

Grand Opening celebration
at Concord Plaza

Floor Obeervatory, free blood
pressare screenings and on-going
tours of the Retirement Cam-
monity. Celebration hours are lt
n.m. to 4 p.m. For more informo-
tian, call 502-9000.

Niles Senior Center seeks volunteers
The Village nf Nilen Senior

Citioens Services Department, a
multipurpose drop in senior
center located at ISO Oaktoo in
Nites has several volunteer op-
psrtnoities avaitahle. Qsalifica-
lioso vary with the volunteer
posilion.

The home delivered meats pro-
gram delivers luncheons and din-
sers at the noon hour to home-
b000d io Nitro. There are cor-
rently opes slots so Mondays and
Fridays an welt as during the rest
nl the week no a sshstitate and
emergency basin. Interested par-
tien may contact Meals so Wheels
Coordinator Cisdy Gour 907-6100
est. 375.

Through Onr medicare
anninlanee program appros-
imately tweoty lo twenty-live
persono receive annintance with
Iheir medicare and nopplemeotal
health insurance formo each
month. Anyone interested may
contact Karen Hannes at 967-6190
est. 370.

The tau rosoneliog for Ihr
elderly program will start the
tirol week in February. Through
this program personal state and
lederal returns are prepared dur-
ing Ian neason al on charge for

Riles residents age 60 and over.
There are openings for volunteer
receptionisto as well. For further
information, contact Karen
Hansen at 967-6100 cnt, 370.

Frequently the senior center
receives calls requesling
assistance with simple forms
nach an homestead exemption or
circuit breaker. On the job train-
ing wilt be provided. Anyone will-
ing to provide this type ut
volunteered assistance may eon-
lucI Karen Hansen at 907.6106
est. 376.

s
s
s..
s

The Bugle, Thursday, Ostobor 20, 5980

skills may costad Karen Hansen
at 967-4100 est. 37g.

Ose of the newest programo is
the friendly visiting program, a
joint venture of the Nites Family
Services and the Senior Citizens
Departmentn. The friendly
visiting program is a regularly
(usually weekly) scheduled visit
between volunteer and a hsme-
bound person who seeds this type
rl friendship.

There are curreslly Ihirtees
visitors involved in the prsgram.

The office area nf the ventor Anyone ioleresled io becoming
center io frequently is need of invnlved in Ibis program is en-
volunleer receptionists. Men or couraged lo contact Karen
women who enjoy workint with Hanson at the Niten Senior
people and have good telephone Ccnler 067-6106 enl. 376.

- .
- . -Yes, Yoú Cast SfeipSmokin Totsy! .

500 N. M'mhigan Ave.
Chiosngo644-0666

120 Oekbeools Center
Oak Brook 511-2626

64 OId O,cha6d Center
Skokie 679-5300...ss...sss.....ss..

Complete Rental
Introducing

Community For Active Seniors

t

G.t' Call 944-6333
Models Open io November

Thy O,rok rr,s, Ovo Mitt
5975 OoIf Roud Ni)rs, (L 60645

-

Piso 2t

The Breakers at Golf Mill
Select a secure and comfortable studio, one or two bedroem

apartment. And discover all the treasures jn the spectacular

Community Center, exclusively for 71w Breakers residents, You
can exercjse and swim year-round in the sun-drenched Fitnrns
Center, One afibrdable
monthly fee also includes
elaborate and delicious mealn,
scheduled transportation in
the courtesy van and a *
variety of engoging activities.

There is yo much to enjoy,
00 many new friendo to *
meet, so much to sec and
do, The choices ore all yours.
At The Breakers you'll feel right
St home, when we open in
Spring of 1989. t
For a free brochure cull
944-6333 today!

Add

Ci,v s ,o
l'i ,,,,.

Wci,c or Call fc, o FREE Bw,chsrr. D Chingo [J Riles
OGLIOlOSO
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Community Gardening Club
Resurrection Retirement

As cool fall temperatures des-
rend on the Chicago area,
residents, includisg thsse at
Resurrectios Retirement Corn-
munity (7262 W. Talcott Ave.),
are busy preparing their gardens
far frost.

And in addition In their oatdsnr
patio gardens, many retirement
cnmmunity residents are
members st a special gardening
club and tobe advantage nf year-
round gardening opportunities at
the Northwest Side retirement
complex.

"You need to beep moving
here, und the gardexing club pro-
vides membern with thot enact
opportunity," wasda Chrsmicz,
o tong-time resident, noted.

For the past three years the
gardening club hou been une nf
several popular activity groaps
tsr enthusiastic residents with
"green thumbs." In addition to
plosthsg, the club gives residents
the opportunity to sseinliue and
discuss o entumas interest. The
grnsp Consists of members from
the retirement coonmunity who
meet esce a week to share
thoughts and tears new techni-
tues on gordesisg, inctnding
repottisg and cultivating sew
ptosIs.

The club sIso prnvidm noch Ressrreetisn Retirement Csmmunity Gardening Club member,
sew resident uf the cumples with Blanche Meyer, carefully examines her repotted 'purple passion'
o plont os o symbol of growth ha plost. The gordening club is just one nf musy activity groupstheir new home. available tu rosidesta at the retirement complex.

. Council for Jewish Elderly
Helps elderly people and their families

deal with the changes that accompany aging.

A RANGE OF SERVICES EXIST .

s Counseling and Planning
. Award winning Adult

Day Care Program
. In-Home Companion Program
. Home Health Service
. Group Living and other

Housing programs
. Long Term Care facility -

Call for further information:

570-7000 Intake Department
CJE, 1015 Howard Street
Evanston, Illinois 60201

Parkside Senior Services
board members

Eight people were appointed to
serve su the Board offlir,etors of
Parkside Senior Services
)P.S.S.), Park Ridge. Arnold N.
Jshnsos, divisional controller,
Alemite asd Instrument Division,
Stewart-Wurser Corp., Chicugo,
was selected as the board's chair-
mon and Lois Rand of Mis-
neopelis, Minnesota, was named
vice chairmox.

The board members are Rev.
Lorry D. Carlford, pastor,
Church of the Cross, Arlington
Heights; Rev. Foyo R. Codding,
associate pastor, Prince of Peace
Lutheras Church, Schoumburg;
George T. Drost, George T. Drool
and Assnciotes, Ltd., Arlington
Heights; Sr. Ans Ido Gunnon,
professor, Mondeloin College,
Chicago; Samuel S. McHard,
Esq., with the low firm Katz,
McAndrews, Durhee, Balch &
Lefsleix, Rock Island; and Jim-
my L. Sorensen, director,
Management Information
Systems, Cotter & Company,
Chicago, who is also a member of
the Board of Directors of
Lutheran General Health Care
System.

P.B.S. combines the older adult
services associated with the
Ebeseoer Society and Lutheran
General Health Core System.
P.5.5. currently owns and/or
operates 13 senior living
facilities, seven nursing homes,
nix older adult day health ser-
vices centers and o variety of
cummusity-bosed programs in
six states. Additiosolty, P.5.5.,
through its affiliates, offers
management and consulting ox-
pertise in all areas nl housing up-
bons for the elderly. P.5.5. is an
affiliate of Lutheran General
Health Care System, a national

network of nrguntzutinna corn-
milled to delivering health-care
services and pgsgrarnn in a mus-
ner consistent with the
philosophy of Humun Ecology,
which is the understanding und
care of human begins as whulo
persons is light of their relation-
ship lo God, themselves, their
families and the society in which
they live. Among the other
facilities the system owns,
operates or managea are nome 80
alcoholism/drug abuse and/or
psychiatric treatment centers,
three hospitals and two children's
day core centers.

Nues
Grandmothers
meeting

Nileu Grandmothers avilI hold
their msnthly meeting Oct. 28, a
Wednesday, ut the Niles Park
District at 11 um. Grandmsthers
as usual-a table prize for sur rai-
fie. We welcome new members.

Jeffrey T. Barán
Navy Seamms Recruit Jeffrey

T. Baran, sun ofDoxald H. Baran
5f 6040 Menard, Chicago, has
completed recruit training at
Reeruuil Training Center, Great
Lakes, IL.

Daring . Barana eight-week
training cycle, he studied general
military aabjectu designed to
preparO him fur further
academic and on-the-mb training
in one of the Navy's 85 baute
fields.
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Loyola develops programs

The rapid growth of the elderly
population during. the next twn
decadm soffi being significant
change ta medical schuol cur-
ricula and huspital practices. So
says a repnrt issued last spring
by the National Institute on Ag-
ing.

Signs nf this change, however,
are alreadyappeartug, accnrding
to a Loyola University Medical
Center pbysieias.

Dr. Lawrence LaPalio, chief,
geriatric services and au assis-
tant professor ofmedieixe, is ear-
rextly developing a geriatric
medicine program st Loynla's
Stritch Schont of Medicine, as
well as implementing a geriatric
assessment conter for the
hospital's outpoliest services.

"Although the Veterans Ad-
ministration can first he of-
trihuted with a medical response
to the growth of the senior
population, it is only in the tant
few yee"s that other agencies-
huspilals isoludod--have for-
malized training or core pro-
grams in geriatrics," says Dr.
LoPalis.

The same con he said for
medical school programs, he

.:
Older Adult

,.. :

sennces

workshop
If you complain about forgel.

ting things sr you find yourself
saying "it's os the tip nl m
tongue", then come to Porhoide',
Memory Workshop and learn ex-
citing ways to impruve your
memory.

There are changes that occur is
memory as people gruw older,

- but for almost everyone, memory
can be improved with training
and practice. The workshop WC
dispel the myths of memory turn
and will teach how memory

- works, bow memory changes and
how memary can he improved.

The three week workshop will
be held an Wednesday, Get. 20,
Nnv. 2, and Nov.9 trum 1:30-3,30
p.m. at Nathanson Sebsol, 8375
Church Street in Don Plaines fat
thé corner of Church and Potter
Ruad). The fee fur the three sea-
aises la $50. Pre-registratinn is
necessary since upare is limited.
The workshop wifi he conducted
by Mary Freeman, M.S.W.,
clinical geriatric social worker.
It is not designed for permm
already diagnused by their physi-
ciuns as having severe memury
loas. - -

Fer mere information ahuat
the memory workshop, please
call Older Adult Services at
696-7770.

Older Adult Services is a dlvi-
ales nf Parhalde Senior Services,
a member of Lutheran General
Health Care System.

in elderly care
adds. Only a handful of medical
sehuels arnund the country have
geriatric medicine prugrams
and, with ose exception, these
programs are uffered as oler-
lives.

"The role of the geriotrieian
differs trum that nf a primary
care physician practicing
geriatric medicino," says Dr.
LaPalin, who is uno of oxly about
Ito geriatriviass in the counlry.
"While primary care physicians
can he trained tu deal with the
health care seeds nf peopie os
they get older, the geeiatricion
coordinates a medical, en-
elronmcutat and psychological
milieu tu core for the frail elder-
ly. Their 1510x1 l5 tO beep these
people as functional as they can
he at home for as mug as possi-
bio. The frail elderly with multi-
pie problems seed o specialist."

Across Ike United States, the
need for specialists in this area is
just being realized. In fact, last
spring, the first exam- for ccc-
tificatins in geriatric medicine
was offered by the Americas
Board of Interval Medicine and
the American Board uf Family
Practice. Currently, physicians
with mur or more years nl eu-
periesec io geriatrie medicine
may take the exam, but after 1090
a formol two-year fellowship will
be required.

"Geriatrics is becoming a
recognized nabspecially," adds -

Dr. LaPalio. "Fellowship train-
ing and training programs
tailored tu mure experienced
physicians are snw available.
Before these formol programs
were developed, those interested
io this subspeciatty bad to pursue
it individually. That's why there
are so low gerlotriciann.
Geriatrics is the single most
undernerved area by trained
physicians."

Geriatric assessment centers,
tihethe one Dr. LaPolio is
developing at Loyola, ore design-
od lo diagnose and core for the
elderly. By concentrating
resources and utilizing o staff
trained in geriatrics, Ike
geriatric center can help the
elderly to learn lo function in as
normal a fashion os their disakili-
ty wilt allow.

"In 1982, offre five million peo-
plc over age gs, 20 percent needed
the assistance of sumense Io per-
form one nr more doily activities.
Fifty percent nf people over 80
needed help," says Dr. LaPsUs.
"There's no doubt the need is out
there, and that it's increasing. In
geriatricen, we are learning a
sew way to help Ike elderly

Heart-Healthy
Cookie baker

Dolores Taceoski Ic), of Don Plaines, winner of Ike Americas
Heart Association ut Melcopotiton Chicago's Heart-Healthy Cookie
Recipe Conlcsl, is cuogrolulated by Lori Yelton, RD., Chairman nf
1ko Hood Associolios's Food Festival Cononillee. Toreuski baked
o low-cholesterol cookie thaI captured Ike palotes of IO celebrity
judges. The jsdgog woo held si Macshall Field's Stole lltreetstore.
Torenshi won two roondlrip tickets via American Airlines lu
Phoeniu and four-sight slay al a Pointe Resort. The Coolest was
part of the American Heart Association's Food Festival - a nation-
wide program lo educate people nf the relationship between diets
high in xoluroled fats and chulenterol and coronary heart disease.

David A. Schlichting has
graduated -trum the U.S. Air
Force Academy, Colorods llpr-
ints, Coin., with a bachelor's
degree and was cnmnsisnioned a

David A. Schlichting
second lieolcxoxt is the U.S. Air
Force.

Schlichting is the sus of Mc.
sud Mrs. Dasid Schlichting of
6273 N. -Hiawatha ave., Chicago.

When your family depends on you
depend on our Family Health Cente'r.

Swcdjsh Covcsast Family Hcalth Ccolcrschcre you!! find hcollh corc sprciolisls
for every member ofyoor fonsfly. -

And with no oppoinllolcot occdcd. cxtcndcd hours and a cosvcnjdol location.
yoll can dcc a doctor when you seed to.

Imagine the confident feeling of having a personal physician in yonr own conirnasily.

Swedish Covenant
Family Health Center

Doniinicks Shopping Center I Devon and Nagle I 631-1300
- Monday-Friday 9sm-8pm Satorday tano-3pno

'l#0fl1
NATURAL

(W) FOODS
.

8062 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NOT IN TIlE 0010 MILL MALL)

NILES 825-5424
OPEN DAILY 10 AM - 6 PM, THURS. 10 AM - 8 PM

SAT. 9:30 AM - 5 PM, CLOSED SUNDAY

-

KAL VITAMINS
BUY ONE AT REGULAR PRICE

AND GET 2nd BOuLE AT
HALF PRICE
EXPIRES 10-31-88

AND
BAKING
FROZEN

NATURAL VITAMINS AND
MINERAL SUPPLEMENTS
NATURAL SOAPS AND SHAMPOOS
ORGANICALLy GROWN FOODS

PRODUCE
NEEDS AND
FOODS

SENIOR CITIZENS

10% DISCOUNT
ON ALL VITAMIN SUPPLEMENTS

EXCLUDING SALE ITEMS OR OTHER DISCOUNTS
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Former television anchor-
woman, lecturer, educator and
producer of special interest
filnos Susan E. Anderson, win
moderate a health seminar at
Mount Sinai Hospital North os
October 26. The seminar, titled
Medical Breakthroughs: Keep-

ogUpToDate,' isthethirdisa
four-part forum called

Midyears". The forum is
designed to help peuple io their
mid-years and beyosd manage
the proceuu of the own health.

Mu. Anderson will be joined by
an expert panel who will bring at-
tendees up lo date un what is hap-
pesïsg in the medical world to-
day, and relate special concerns

to the inanes at hand. Paneliuto in-
eludo- Linda Hughey Holt, M.D.,
Member of HOS AusociatenÇNset
David List, M.D., Chief of the
Division of Geriatric Medicine at
Mount Sinai Hospital Medical
Center; Bruce B. Dan, M.D.,
WI_s Medical Editor fur Channel
7's Eyewitness News; and Desino
L. Cilrin, M.D., PH.D.. MesUraI
Director of Mnunt Sinai Hsspital
Nsrlh.

The seminar wilt be preceded
by a kosher continental breakfast
at 9:30 am. Reservations are re-
qnired. Call Adeliue Shagam,
Muant Sinai Hsspital Medical
Center, 650-8432, tu reserve
space.

A new device thai destroys
gallstones without surgery en an
Ont-patient basin, withost
hospitalieatiou and reqairisg ne
aueothesia, han been delivered to
a group nf practitioners hosed at
Rush North Shore Medical Couler
io Shohie, Illiuoiu.

Iuveutigotors from Rush
Medical College is Chicago will
conduct research and assay
results nftho experimental equip-
ment as port of a study now
awaiting approval by the Food
and Drug Adminstratiou (FDA).

Called Ihe EDAP LT.Ot, the
machine is a new-generation
tithotripler manufactured in

.
Sheridan Road flospitaPs Arthritis Center

Help for
your
Arthritis
Pain
Sheridan Road HllspitSI

announces a program to
help arthritis sufferers. Now
help can be as close as
your telephone.
One call to the Arthritis Cen-
ter psto some st the nations
leading arthritis expertas)
your service-members st
the medical staff st Rush-
Presbyterian-St. Luke's
Medical Center.

Our team is mode up of
skilled rheumotslogists, sr-
thopedic surgeons, podis-
(riots, sccupstisnul and
physical therapists,
uocisl workers and psin
trestment specialists, provid-
ing sil the resources you
need to help tree you from
the crippling effects
of urthritis,

At Sheridan Road Hospital,
you get the personalized at-
tention only s neighborhood
hospital can provide. Yet
behind every caring gesture
st sur otaff lies the eupertise
of a nationally recognized
medical center.

'Comprehensive services for
both inpotients and outpe-

tienta are now available to
you through the Sheridan
Road Hospital Arthritis Cen-
ter. Let us helo you live
the more active life you
ggjby managing the
pain and phyoicsl incon-
venience of arthritis.
Call the Arthritis
Center today at
508-01 30.

Sheridan Rood Hospital
Rush-Presbylcrios-SI. Lskc'u
Mcdicol Center
6130 N. Sheridan Road
Chicago, IL 60660

France that already has been us-
ed successfully on kidney stonea
and gailslnnes in Europe and
Asia. St is located in the pestes-
sinnal building adjoining Rnsh
North Shore Medical Center. The
office will be designated as the
North shore Biliary and Renal
Lithotripsy Center.

Leonard Berlio, M.D., chair-
man of the departmeot of
radiology at Rush North Shore
Medical Center and o member of
the group that purchased the
equipment, repsrted that the new
machine already is functioning
and that in viles demonntratioos
have bees completed in winch
gallstones suspeoded io fluid
have been disintegrated by shuck
waves from the EDAP machine.
Procedares os actual patients
ran begin with FDA approval, eu-

Forest Hospital ofiers

computerized body analysis
Au our society grows inrreao-

ingly health and fitness eon-
nemas, teehnslsgy has hept pace,
developing new tooth to help us
acquire or maintain the habits
and knowledge that lead to good
health. One uf the moot excising
recent developments is corn-
pulerined Body Composition
Analysis.

Is a brief, paiol000 procedure,
this analysis accurately deter-
minen a person's lean body maso
and fat cumponeolo. Beranue eu-
ceso body fat has been liukded
with nach serium health pro-
blerns as diabetes, gall bladder
disease, cardiovascular diueane,
varicose veins, high blood
pressure and mint disease, lofor-
mattun gained from body rom-
position analysis in extremely
valuable.

Forest Hospital, 555 Wilson
Lane, Des Plaines, has recently
arqnired a Body Compasition
Analyzer System. The hospital
will be pleased ta wsrh with

HyperteHsion
study seeks
participants

Participants are being sought
for a hypertension research study
being conducted by Lutheran
General Hospital at the Remet
Health Center, 1775 Ballard, Park
RIdge. Potential randiates should
beover 65 years nf age with
diagnosed mild to muderate
hypertension and have the ap-
provai of their primary care
physician.

The study is being conducted
by Kenneth Miller, M.D.,
Member ut The Latheran
General Medical Group. Dr.
Miller is the Director of Pediatric
Nephrology and Hypertension,
and a member of the divisioq nf
Adult Nephrology and Hyperten-
sino.

Individuals iuterested is par-
licipafiug in Dr. Miller's
hypertension study cas rail
f95-7g54 for more information.

perted in several weehu.
Research os the procedure wilt

be conducted by a team headed
by Seymour Sahesin, M.D., the
Josephine Dyrenfurth, Prnfessor
of Gustruenteralogy at Rush
Medical College and director of
the Section of digestive Diseases
at Rush-Presbyterian-St. Lake's
Medical Center.

Dr. Berlin outed that there are
un estimated 475,10e gaButsue
operations in America each year,
approsimatety one-fifth of which
could be replaced by gallstsse
lithutripsy. The EDAP LT.et pro-
redare, which ran be done in less
than as hase, does not require
bodily immersion, ax do first-
geoeratios lithotripters.

For further information, ras
177-969e, extensian 3ffl, nr
e40-elee.

sehoatu, park distrilrts and sther
community groups to make this
helpful information available tu
the widest possible audience at
anodIsaI cost.

Administered by a member of
Furent Haspitul's Road Sersiiem
and Nutritional staff,' a corn-
prehenuive body rampasitisn
analysis will include the fnllsw-
Ing elements:
Fatweigkt
. Percent fat ,,

Lean body mass ,

Tutal body water (in titers)
. Basal Metaholism (calories
consumed at rein each day)
. Persanal weight rersinmesda-
tisses
e Peronnal enereise recomiesen-
datianu
. Training heart rate
Heatth Fitness Profile

For further infarmatinn abusi
Body Cnmpsnttion Analysis,
please. molarS Devra Sinisa at
Forent HsupitaJ, 635-4150, Ext.
558.

Diabetes
seminar at
st. Francis,

Althsugh diabetes is a relative.
ty cummen diueaue, nurprisingly
few peuple, including the
diabetics themselveu, are fully
educated nf the disease's
characteristics, treatments and
methods of menitariag.

Jay J. Gold, M.D., Section
Chief uf Endnci-inslngy at St.
Francis Hospital nf Evanstan, is
hasting an informative free
seminar entitled, "Diabetes:
Detection and GaufraIs" at the
Linculawsad Puhlir tAbrary, 4000
W. Pratt Avenue, un Nov. 9 at 7
p.m.

Althnugh nu eure enlutes, Dr.
Gold win discuss ta diabetics,
their familles sad friends, hnw
early detection, proper diet, and
hame-gluruse msaitaring can
help diabetics lead lunger,
heatthier liven.

Fur reservatinnu sr mere infer-
maties, please rail 492017e.
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Arthritis topic

, of health talk
"Arthritis and tin Treatment"

will be the subject of a perennal
health rare lecture at I p.m. Oc-
labor 20 at the Bernard Hur-
wich/MayerKapman Jewish Cam-
munity Center's Skekie site, ItilO
W. Church St., Skekie.

Dr. Dennis J. Leviimoa will en-
plain the meut rammen fermant
arthritis, with uperial emphasis
en degenerative arthritis. Dr.
Lovinseu is an asueciate pro-
fesser of medicine at the Univer-

Talk on
coping with
elderly parents

Having trouble raring fer
elderly relatives? The Bernard
Herwich/Mayer Kaplan Jewish
Cemmunity Center (JCC) will
present a pregram, "Gaping With
Your Aging Parents" at il p.m.,
Sunday, Oct. 23 at the Kaplan
site, 5950 W. Church Street,
Shehie. Elles Cervantes will ad-
dress the talk 5e the JCC Casples
Club II, a JCC serial greup fer
couples in their 3es and 4es whu
are npeusering the lath. The
group encsursges newcomers to
attend.

Eilen Cervantes is an educator
fer the Ceancil fer the Jewish
Elderly's "Dying at- Heme
gradi". 'Cectantés will disenso
the program which enables
familien withetderty relatives te
beep thme relativen in their
hemes, rather than isntitu-
tienalize them. The program's
servire includes providing in-
house care, meals ucd
housekeeping services. They alus
coordinate medical services.

ltefrenhmeeta will 'fallow the
lecture which is free. Fer mere
information, call Ann MacaIds,
875-2258, Est. 12e.

Dudycz named
friend of seniors

State Senator Walter Dndycz
has been designuted a "Friend of
Senior Citioeos" by the Illinois
State Council of Senior Citiuens'
Organizatine.

Dudycc supported the senior
citizen group's pesitisu on oeven
out of le key vetes. His score was
the second hightest among alt
Ropublicana in the Illinois
General Assembly sud earned
bins the same "friend" designa-
tins awarded Senate Preaidest
l'bit Rock. Representative Ralph
Capparetli atas earned a 7eS
from the Council.

,

The erganinaties cited Dudycz
for his votes is support of the
Senior Citizen Circuit Breaker
Program, personal care
assistautu for the disabled and
utility referm.

"White I appreciate this notent
confidence, the ment important
judges efmay reused are the pee-
plc I reprment. If the interests 5f
senior citizens in mydlutrirl rein-
ride with the interests at tIsis and
other erganlzalienu, that is fine.
But, when they cenflictas they
uemetlmen do-I vote with the
people In my district," Dudycn
said.

sity of Chirage and a
rheumatofegiut at Michael Reese
Henpitaf and Medical Canter in
Chicage.

An estimated 36 millien
Americans suffer Irem ene of the
mere than ee different types of
arthrilis, a potentiaily crippling
ifineas that generally invelves an
inflammation nf the jeinta.

The talk is free. lt is another in
an eight-pact pregram at the
center called "Bach te Basics: A
Persenaf Series en Health Care."
ft is offered in cunjuartisu with
the Premier Years pregram at
Michael Reese Hospital.

Fer further infermatien cas
Debbie Hermalyn at 567-7450.

:- ,

Premier Years5'° u
tree membefshtp program
desigced to give you Ike vital intormulisn,
special assistance Sod, most importantly,
preferred treatment to make your best years
baller fhrough good health.

Privileges the moment you join.
. Speciaf Health Screenings. Periodic screenings

designed to he)p you moniforyour heSith.
. Newsletter, A Premier Veurnam newo)etíer

exclusive fo members.
. Mount Sinai Resource Center, Our health

education library offering personalized counselling
and a variety ofprinfed and audio-visual materials.

Help when you need it most,
. Billing Counselling. lfyos should need medical

service at Mouot Sinai Hospital North, your
Premier Pearson Counselor will help you with
your insurance paperwork.

. MedPhone, Our Physician Referral Service.
We cao help you find the physician or specislist
you need.

. LifeiineA personal emergency response system
that allows you to get help when you need it.

The Center of Cuncero's
November calendar of events has
been scheduled sud cunsista of
the following programs. All of
them address some of the various
problems which are presented on
a daily basis to the staff.

The Ceuter uf Concern's ser-
vices aod programs include:
Cossueling, Friendly Visiting,
shared Housing, Employment
opportunities, Escort Transpor-
talion, Information and Referral,
Persunul Counselieg, Medicare
Conoseting, senior companions
and secretarial services. Alt ore
available by a ralf to The Center
nf Concern.

Thorn., Nov. 3, te, and 17: Grief
Snpporl Group at 2 p.m. in suite
175 of the 1555 N. Northwest Hwy.

Center of Conàem's calendar of events
Buildiug, Park Ridge. Registra-
lion is required.

Oat., Nov. 5, 15, to, and 2f:
Leeal Counseling, Persunel
Counseling, und Finauciol
Cuunseting. By appuinfmest os-
ly.

Sat., Nov. 25: Blood Pressure
Testing and Blood Sugar screen.
is5 from t lu 3 p.m. in Ointe 125 of
Ihn 15f5 N. Nurthweut Highway
Building, Fach Ridge. Rn ap-
poistmeut needed.

Mon., Nov; 7, 14, 21 and 55:
Weight Support Grosp, lt am.,
Onite 525, tsee N. Northwest
Hwy., Park Ridge. Registration
required.

Tues., Nov. 15: Special
Meetiog, 2 p.m. in Suite 525, 15f5
N. Northwest Hay., Fach Ridge.

when good health is easier.

Nancy Kanson el:

764-0597

No registratien is required.
Everyone is welcome. The sub-
ject fur this meting will be: "How
, to Prevent Hypothermia." The
speaker wilt be Murk Fetlock.

Tues., Nov. 22: BOok Brower's
Group, 2 p.m. -

Wed., Nov. 2: Wilts Program.
Appniulment is necessary,

Tues., Nov. 1: Playreadiog
group. The ploy choses is Oscar
Wilde's "The Importauce of Be-
ing Ernest." Time is 2 p.m.
Eneryoee is welcome.

To make an appointmeot nr to
register for the programs that re-
quire this, caS Cathy at The
Center al 123-0453. They all are
held io the office, Suite 125 Of the
15es N. Nurthwest Highway
Building, Park Ridge.

Premier Years New from Mount Sinai Hospital North

Why wait? Apply now!
Yos are eligible for Premier Years5° membership
if you are 55 or over -- even if you are u member
st another program. Just sspply the tollowing
information, Orcall

PRFMIERYEARS'

r
so-se M/F

Add resu

City

state Zip

Phone Sate st Oirth

PREMIER YEARS"
2301 Weht Howard Street
Chicago, Illinois il5845
Ase: Nancy Kavsse

I_ _ ::noodsnnnvo-vco J
A Service st Mount Sinai Hospital Nsrth III

r-
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Susan E. Anderson Gallstone lithotripter
to moderate health seminar atRushNorth Shore
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St. Francis designated
Level I

st. Fr8ncis HospitI of Evonston's Glenn Aldiuger, M.D. (e) pro-
udly disploys a pfaqoe commemorating the hospitals Level I
designation for Region 10 hy the filmais Department of public
Health (mPH). The hospital formally received thio honor in a
September 29 presentation from Leslee Slein-Spencer (r), IPDH'o
Chief of Emergency Medical Servicm and Highway Safety. Also
present was Sr. M. Mfreda, CEO and President of St. Francis..St.
Francis joinu I other ISiooiu hospitals in this prestigious clesaifica-
tien. In order to attain Level S designation, extensive reqairements
for treating trauma patients aronnd the clock must be met.

Hartigan warns elderly nsumers

against insuiaice scam
Illinois Attorney General Neil

F. Hastigen today warned senior
citizem lo beware of an io-
sarance scam in which telephone
solicitors falsely claim to be
representatives of the U.S.
Departmeot of Health and
Human Services.

The solicitors offer to come lo
your home to bob over your in-
soronco policies and answer
questions about Medicare," Har-
tigan said. "Whey they arrive,
they tors sut ta be i550rance
salesioeo who try to sell you
policies."

Park Ridge Healthcare's
intergenerational exchange.

Sn today's mobil society, many
children are growing up without
the ability tu have clase contact
sr.established ties with the elder
members of their family, (grand-
paresls, aunts, uncles, etc.).

lt has bees prseen that the ex-
change of ideas, interests, moral

The scam was brought to the
attention of Hartigan's Kankakee
Regiosat Olfice by Wibnioglos
Police Chief Frank Lyons after
two elderly consumers complain-
cd to Lyons. Hartiguo's office is
covdactiog un investigation lo
delersnine the entend of the scam
and any legal action that maybe

"Eased on my office's en-
perience is invostigotiog other
scams, there in s strung possibili-
ty that Ihio insocance scam is
operating in olhcr commodities
lhrosghout Ihe stale," Hortigan

values, etc,, between generations
is nat only educational hut
stimulating and endearing for
both yssog and old.

At Park Ridge Heallheare
Cesterç 688 Buose Hwy., Park
Ridge, we 'are engaged ho en-
coaraging more activities that

., promsle this type of exchange.
Same uf thes6activities include a
sensary-deprivation program
wills second graders, a pouter
costeston "What io a Nursusg
Home" with a fumEs grade group
and auç ., annual ia1lnween
Sufewalk far children nf all agm
and their families.

Ourresidentu really enjoy huy-
ing theyoungsters around, There
ian't anything that can replace
the smile anane uf ase residents

.
fares when they hear the giggles
9f a yaung ehildl

Pleaseatlew us to invite yenta
see same.of thin interchange in
actian at our Halloween
Safewalts. Monday, October 35,
from 4 p.m. - 6 p.m.

Family members and cam
mnuisity children are welcome fnr
homemade treats and hot eider.

consumers who receive phone
calls from this operation should
contact their local police depart-,
ment sud Hartigan's office.

On his first day as Attorney
General io January 1583, Har-
tigao created a special division
within his office to represent the
isterests of the elderly. When two
earlier i050ronce seams took ad-
vantage of oldec consumers, Har-
tigan filed lawsuits and obtained
more than $4 million io refunds,
including interest, for these
senior eubeos.

Operation
ABLE's job
hotline

When you're looking for a ioh io
the Chicago area, ther's a
telephone number avaitahle to
you that can help you set up a iob
interview with an employer. At
no cost to you.

The number is Operation
ABLE's Job Holline, 782-7780.

That's the advice from Shirley
BrosseS, executive director of
Operation ABLE, a not-for-profit
puhfte service organization that
han helpedb5,f00meuand warnen
hs thin metropelitanarea get juts
in the laut 31 years.

"If you are a jab hanter, please
call our free Job Hettine numher
uf 782-7710," she said. 'That
number is sued by hundreds o(
employers who have job openings
and who are anxious lo fill them
with qualified applicant-".

Brusaefl said the jöb hanter
from Clsicaga nr the suhurba will
he interviewed by Operation
ABLE JohHalllne staff personnel
overthetelephone and their skills
are relayed ta appropriata agen-
cieo for job placement or train-
ing.

LGH mended hearts
support group

"Sen and Cardiac Patients" io Cousoelors, and Therapists, and
the topic for the next meeting of received training in sen therapy
the Lutheran General Hospital- at the Masters and Johnson In-
Park Ridge chapter of the Mend- stitute io SI. Louis. She will ad-
ed Hearts Support Group dress and answer questions on
schednled from 7:30-5 p.m. ses and cardiac problems.
Thursday, Nov, 3. The group The Mended Hearts is a group
meets in Johnson Auditorium, that offers support and en-
Porkuide Center, 1575 Dompsler, couragement to people who have
Park Ridge, adjacent to hadheart surgery, heart dioease,
Lutheran General Hospital. and other heart problems. Fami-

The speaker for the meeting is ly and friendo of patients are also
Mary Gyuu, RN., sen therapist, encouraged to attend. Meetings
Senoal Dysfunction Clinic, are open to the public and are
Layola University. Ms. Gyun is a free of charge.
member of the American For more information, call
As500iatiOo of Sen Educators, CardioRehab, Ltd. at 525-7545.

Cancer support group
St. Francis Hospital of

Evanston is hosting u "Caring
and Sharing" Program far
cancer patienta nu well au their
family and friends, to discuss all
cancer tapies openly with others
who understand cancer implica-
Goss.

Meetings are held Monday's

from 430-5:3f pen. on the Ridge
1 Conference Room of St. Francio
Hospital, 355 Ridge Avenue in
Evanston.

For more informatiun, call
Cheryl Friedman at 492-2535,
There in no charge for the pro-
gram,
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LGH receives
Trauma plague

"Selerodermo and You" and
'Dental Care and Seleroderma"
aye Ihe fdGisoVthe eduhatiöisat
program scheduled for Sunday,
Nov. 13, at L3S p.m. at Lutheran
General Hopital, Park Ridge.

Sonan B. Bray> M.D.,
Rheumatologist, and Joseph C.
MorganeSi, D.O.S., MEd. are

New Yoga
.

Class
Io response to requests by cur-

rent students and thane who were
not able to begin Botha 'Fuga in
September, the Continuing
Education program nf Montay
College (formerly Felicman Col-
lege) will offer o lair fall session
frorn Nov. 7 to Dee, 12,

Glosses meet Tuesdays from
6GO-7 p.m. at Montay College,
3750 West Peterson Avenue,
Cbicaga,.60059. Tuition is $30 for
the nix week session. Ta register,
nr for more inforrnation, call
Dorio Rabinovitn, Director of
Continuing Education, at
539-1919.

Scoliosis
Support
Meeting

Dr. Jahn R. Fisk, an orthopedic
specialist practicing in Carol
Stream ut the Mona Rea Medical
Park, witt make a presentation at
the Chicago Chapter's October
meeting. All ncolionis patienta,
their friends, and families are in-
vito-I to attend. The meeting will
be held on Monday, October 24.
Themeeting iofree, sponsored by
the Chicago Chapter of the
Scollosis Auuociatton, and held at
Lutheran General Hospital, 1715
Dempnter, Park Ridge from 7GO
p.m. ta 9 p.m. in Room 1942W.

For more information contact
Rita Kofody at 350-0192.

Lutheran General Hospital-Park Ridge staff receivesa plaque
from the Slate of Illinois to recognize the hospital's designation as
Level I Transen Center. On hand for Ike presentatios io the
Emergency Department's new trauma room are (1 lo r) Steve
Royal, esecutive vice preoident, Lutheran General Hospital-Park
Ridge; Leolee Steio-Spencer, chief, Emergency Medical Services
and Highway Safety; Judith Broom, RN., trauma coordinator,
Lutheran General Hospital-Pork Ridge; and Ron Barreca, M.D.,

- ehah'mao, Division of Emergency Medicine. Lutheran General is
one of 8 hospitalo throughout the state named as a Level I Trauma
Çonter..

Scieroderma Foundation focuses
. on education and care

the featured speakers. Questions
and answers will follow the
presenthtioimo. Thé program tu
opentolhe publie without charge.

Forfurther information, please
contact the Seleraderma Founda-
lion of Greater Chicago, 222 West
Adams, Room 651, Chicago, IL
00656 or phone (312) 000-5063.

Seymour Diamond, M.D., a
staff physician at Louis A. Weiss
Memorial Hopsital, and a na-
tianally known headache
specialist, has published a new
book forkeadache sufferers. The
hook,"Hope for Your Headache
Problem-More Than Two
Aspirin," was published by Inter-
national Universities Press, loe,
and io a rovioecf edition of his
earlier book os headache publish-
ed in Ike mid-lS7S's. Dr. Dia-
moud, who wrote the oem book io
enliakoration with Ausy Diamond
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Vye, is Director of the Inpatient
Headache Unit at Weiss Hospital,
Director of the Diamond
Headache Clinic io Chicago, and
Executive Director of the Na-
tional Headache Fosodaliun.

According to Dr. Diamond,"
Headaches requlary plague
atout 45 million Americans, in-
eluding 16-15 million who suffer
form migraines.

His sew took comprises 25 cane
histories - discussing vascular,
muscle cootractios, and boSom-
matory headache symptoms,

Weiss Hos headathe specialist pthlishes hook
diagnosis and treatmentmelkods.

Dr. Diamond is the author of
severalbeoks suheadache for the
general publie, as well as o wide-
ly published author of scientific
aniden. He in a frequent
leculorer before both profen-
sional and lay groups.

Louis A. Weins Hospital 4648 N.
Marine Drive, is an Affiliate of
The University of Chicago
Hospitals. Weinu Hospital murta
ils 351k anoivernary in 1985, as a
major Metropolitan Chicago
cosumsoity teurbiug hospital.

SEEING Is BELIEVING

A not-for-profit Retirement
.
Facility that's been serving
the Community for over
90 years.

Norwood Park Home
6016 N. Nina Avenue
Chicago, IL 60631
312/631-4856

ATTENTION : SENIOR CITIZENS
Maine Township has been designated by the Suburban Cook
County Area Agency on Aging as the INFORMATION AND RE-
FERRAL SITE for SENIOR CITIZENS SERVICES for the Maine
Township Community.

Through this i & R facility, Maine Township is offering seniors
the opportunity to expand their horizons, broaden their outlook,
widen their social contacts and increase their awareness of all
the benefits that are available to older adults.

The Maine Township Senior Citizens social group offers seniors
over the age of 65 who live in the township reasonable trips,
luncheons and bingo on a monthly basis.

if you need information regarding Senior Citizens Services
available to Maine Township residents, call 297-2510.

if you are involved with providing services or programs for sen-
br citizens, please call the information and referral service at
297-2510 to be sure your service information is available to
community residents,

CALL 297-2510
Monday thru Friday

9t00 am, to 5:00 p.m.

MAINE TOWNSHIP SENIOR CITIZENS INFORMATION AND REFERRAL
1100 Ballard Road Park Ridge, II. 60068

(painel partial/y foedsd by Saboban Caak Caooty Anna Agnoay no Agiog)
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Our Residents don't
live in a facility,

we work in their home.
J ust like home, we provide warm companionship . .

safe, comfortable surroundings . . . appetizing,
nutritious meals . . . a variety of activities and events
designed to appeal to your special interests.

All this, and the 24 hour professional nursing care
you need.

Park Ridge Healthcare Center
665 Busse Hwy Park Ridge, Illinois 60068

825-5517

2sathaa16n &'Oee 6kw 92saot . . . % so,
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The newly redellcated Mount
Sinai Honpital North announces
the appointment of Dennis L
Citrin, MC., Ph.D., as the
hospital's new medical director.
Dr. Citrin, o respected internist
orni medical oncologist wilt
hegte his duties immediately.

Dr. Citris is certified hy the
Americas Board of Internat
Mediciae for medicine and
medical oncology. Be received
his medical degree and Ph.D.
from the University of Glasgow,
Scotlasd, where he also cam-
pleted his residency is internat
medicine. Dr. Citi-in was award-
ed the Royal College of Physi-
ciare sad Surgeons Alesasder
Fletcher Memorial Prize in 197g.

Teem and senior cilizem will
share o croas-cultural, crass-
generational interest is their

The Bagle, Tharnlay, Oalobae 29, 5988

rollawing this, he completed a
fellowship in medical ancology at
the University of Wisconsin-
Madison in 1977.

As medical director, Dr. Citris
will he responsible far develsp-
mentof programs to improve asd
maintain the quality medical
care at Mount Sinai North and
sapservisinn nf medical educo-
Sinn. Stia private practice Is
located in The Forum Building at
420g W. Peterson in Chicago.

Dr. Citrin commented, I am
very pleased to he associated
with Mount Sinai, which is soted
for its fine reputation in Chicago.
I 155k forward to the challenge of
serving the needs of the residente

ross-generationaI program

on immigrant experience

For a carefree, independent lifestyle that offers:
. Comfortable Accommodations
. Tasteful Meals
s Stimulating Companionship
. Daily Maid Service and 1The

a 24 hour switchboard. ortk iiore
Look Into The North Shore. he Evaeston I.00doork

American Plan grsorl Hotel
For eetiremrnt Iloing

DAVIS STREET AT cHIcAGO AVENUE, EVANSTON, ILLINOIS

For additional isfarmutinn phanr Mi,, MuttI,ew,, 864-6400.

of Rogers Park, Evanoton aad
surrounding commimitim, and
helping to provide quality health
care in the Mount Sinai
trditi"

Mount Sinai Hospital North is a
120-hed hospital operated in port-
nership hetweea Mount Sinai
Hospital Medical Center and
Universal Health Services, Inc.
The hospital, located at 2451 W.
Howard Street on Chicago's far
north side, draws an the
strengths si each partner, cam-
bining the personalized care of a
community hsspital with the
broad range of specialized
resonrces available from a
teaching institution.

common lmmigrantlackgrounds Hotel present "An International
as Evanston's Chute School and Festival - Oar Roots", at the
the Nsrth Shore Retirement North share, 1811 Chicago Ave.,

Evanston, on Monday, Oct. 24 at3
-

The program of music,
costume, song, dusce art und
poetry, the culmination of
several mestas work by the Iwo
groups, is free and open to the
public.

Under the direction of veteran
teacher, Kitty Olcasa, 28 student.s
from Korea, the Pldllippines,
Haiti, Jamaica, Belio, Mexico
and Panama, (all part of a multi-
natinnal class for newcomers at
Chute), will start sharing en-
periences with the North Share
Hotel seniors three weeha before
the program is scheduled.

Some of the oenioru came to the
United Slates asyoungsters, also,
while many albéra are aging sana
and doaghters of immigrant
parents.

Stories will he swapped about
first arriving io the United
Slates, nettling in and learning
now.castoios. -

On the doy of the Intornalional
Featival, the Chulo students will
present the material they have
called from the seniors in song,
story antI dance, prosonliag an
immigrast oxporiooco which
covers four or five generations
and more than lin years in time.

The North Shore Hole! seniors
will display pictures of their
families smog with treasures and
art work from their countries of
origin.

For reservations, please call
ff44450.

Highland Park
POPS perform
The mghlad Pork "Pops", a

17 piece big bond, will provide an
evening of music from tise 1530's,
4f'sund 50's for the senior citizen
residents of the North Shore
Reticemont Hotel, 1611 Chlcaga
Ave., Evanston, on Wednesday,
Octsher If at 700 p.m.

The public is Invited to attend
the program at so charge.

For reservations, please callff50 -

Ita acnur loo late...te begin an
exercise program, that is.

"There's a myth that ntffl per-
vadesaldpeOplenhOt1ldn't ezer-
cine because It i9n't gnod fur
lItern," nald William Evans,
Ph.D., an expert un aging from
Tufts University in Basten.

Evans spoke tisis spring tu food
and health writers at the Seventh
Annual Writers Conference in
San Jose, Calif., which wan span-

rssl by the Dairy Nutrition
Council.

Evans and his colleagues at the
U.S. Department of Agricultare
Human Nutrition Researcb
Center as Aging 1.7 te dispel the
myth that sentare shouldn't esce-
clue.

Older peuple tend te tlduls of
themselves as being limited in
what they can da, au they pace
their activities accardingly,
Evans unid. Bat limited physical
activity can lund te decreased
hone density and decrease In
muscle masa, which can canoe
weakness.

Evans believes that self-
tispasmi limit un activity, not
chranalagical age, causes
weakness.

"Any activity older people do
above what they narmally do is
beneficial in their health," he
unid.
- Besides maintaining muscle
mass, physical activity will
decrease risk of diabetes, in-
crease the number nf capillaries
(nmali blued vesaela> which im-
prnves peripheral circalatian,
and increase functional capacity.

Functional capacity la è
measurement uf how efficiently
the heart and lungs use oxygen to
energize the body's muscles.
Evans believes the study uf fana-
tional rapacity provides further
evidence that exercise can offset

snasy signs uf aging.
He said It in generally accepted

that functtanal capacity
decreases naturally with age.
The decrease uf functional
capacity makes phynical activity
more difficult. This begIns a ny-
ele which Is Isard te break.
Because activity in more dif-
ficult, alder people don't du as-
much. Because nf inactivity,
fanctianal capacity decreases
even more.

But Evans believea self-
imponed limita un activitlen, nat
aging, upar the onset of decreas-
ed fanctional capacity. Stedlea.
show that 21 days of bed reSt
equals 50 to f0 years of aging In
functioaal capacity, Evans naid.
He also seid that old people res-
pandverywellte aerobic training
and can recover lost fanctianul
capacity.

Evaus believes that older peo-
plu nbould be encouraged te keep
moving.

"Don't drive your mother to the
curuer market if she can walk,"
he said. In fact, walking isthe ex-
erSe Evans recommends for
must alder people. -

He cites the 'Fitness Alter Fil-
o, - Keep Moving" program in
Massachusetts as an example of
a way te keep seniors active. The
clubs ace billed as social clubs
and boast 5,500 members. The
program was designed at Tufts
and implemented hy councils un
aging throughout Massachusetts
via the governor's office.

Exercise programs for the
elderly are vital bucaune they can
offset many conditions
associated with aging, Evanè
said.

"I'm convinced that no seg-
ment of orar neciety could benefit
mure from exercise that those
over 60."

Highlànd Park Hospital
joins PATH Network

Highland Park Hospital, 718
Glenview Ave., Highland Puck, is
the newest addition Is the PATH
Network, Purkaide Health
Management Corporation's
Chicago-area preferred provider
arganization (PPO).

"We are in bnsinesa to provide
our members access to quality
health care," said Justice CUne,
Purkside'a director of profus-
siusal services. "The addition of
Highland Park Hospital fills a
need we bad for a provider in
Southern LuIse County. We are
extremely pleased that they have
joined our fine group."

The PATH Network laus now
contracted with 22 hospitals, 5
ambulatory care centers and
more than 1655 physicians
thraughaut the Chicago area to
provide medical services is its
members' 18,000-plus employees
andfumilymembera. PATH is an
acronym far Porkaide Access to
Heatthcare.

PATH Netwurk Heolthcare
Furilitiest Alexias Brothers
Medical Center, Elk Grave
Village; Bethany Hsspïtol,
Chicago; Christ Hospital and

Medical Center, Oak Lawn;
Capley Memorial Huspital,
Aurora; Goad Samaritan
Hospital, Downers Grove; Good
Shepherd Hoapital, Barringtes;
Highland Park Hospital,
Highland Park; Holy Family
Houpital, Des Plaines; Holy
Family Ambulatory Care Center,
Wheeling; LaGrange Memorial
Hospital, LaGrange; Lutheran
Donerai Hnspital-Lincnln Park,
Chicago; Lutheran General
Hospital, Park Ridge; Mercy
Hospital and Medical Conter,
Chicago; Mercy Medical in
Chinatown, Chicago; Mercy
Medical at Presidential Towers,
Chicago; Mercy Medical un
Pulaski, Chicago; St. Anthony
Hospital, Chicago; St. Francis
Hospital of Evanston; St. Jsueph
Hospital and Health Care Conter,
Chicagu; St. Jnseph Hospital,
Elgin; St. Jsseph Medical
Center, JoUet; South Chicago
Community Hospital, Chicago;
South Subarhan Hospital, Hand
Crest; University of Chicago
Hospitals, Chicago-; Victory
Memorial Hospital, Waukegan;
Westlake Community Hospital,
Melrase Park.
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Nutrition -talk -

slated

Saturated and palynnsaturateu
fats, sweets tu avoid and sweets
to enjoy, are ail enplained al a
satritiun lecture, 1 p.m., October
21 at the Bersurd Hor-
wich/Mayer Kaplan Jewish Corn-
munity Center (3CC) at the
Shakie site, 5050 W.Chnrch,
Skokio.
- This talk, "Basis Nutrition For

Good Health," is the nest in a
continuing series of talks cooL
dusted by the HsrwichlKaplan
center is conjunction with the
Premier Years program at
Michael Reese Hospital and
Medical Conter in Chicago.

There is nu charge for this tolls.
For further information cull Deli-
hie Hermalyas at 567-7455.

-

Oakton
blood drive

On Wednesday, -- October 20
OolGon Comrnnaity College will
host a blood drive fur students,
funnIly, staff and- csnsrnunity
residwth. Thedrive, from I n.m.
to 2:30 p.m., will be hold in the
college student cesler, 1600 Golf
Rd., Dea Plaises. Chairperson
Asilo Jasan.Walk, RN., and ca-
chairperson Ann Marie
Cuysagh ask eligible honors to
.NNlh)sopd-deo9te .....ni
-LifeSource -asks - you lu show

your-full culors and volanteor to
bo.o binad dsosr.

Dental Exans at
Swedish Convenant

Free dental enarninatians aro
being offered by the Swedish
Covenant Dental Servico on
Thursday, Oct. 27, from 9 am. io
usos is the Andérson Pavilion.
2751 W. Wissna.

The free screening is apes to
persona of all ages-If x-raya aro
secosary, a feo will be charged.

Appointments for the free den-
tal screening are necessary and
may he made by calling tho SCH
Denial Service at 171-0200, X5500.

Laryngectomees
topic

General- Medical Concorns of
Ihn Larysgectomee or "What Do
I Do When I Get a Cold?" will he
the topic addressed by Dr. Alun
Freist, an stolaryngslsgisl, al
the Swedish Covenant Hospital
New Voice Club meeting at 0:30
p.m. 55 Tuesday, 0cl. 20.

The meeting which will to held
in Ihn Anderson Pavilion, 2751 W.
Winona, is tree and open lo all
laryngectsmees and their
families.

Coffee, cake and conversation
will fsllow the program. The New
Vaice Club support gruup meets
suce each month. For farther in-
formalios contact Sheila Der-
man, speech therapist und club
mederatsr, dt 078-0100, X5305,

- Moimt Sinai North opens

Frst Premier Years program
Mount Sinai Hospital North an-

n°50cm the npenisg of the firs;
Premier Years prsgram 5v
Chicags's voribside. Mount Sinai
Premier Years, located at 2301
Wesl Howard in Chicago, is sow
holding enrollment lo the free
membership program.

Specifically designed for per-
sons aged 55 and over, Premier
Years members besefit from
special health screenings, o
Premier Years newsletter, ac-
cens te the Mount Sinai Resource
Center, edacaliossl programm-
ng, hreahfosl and enercise pro.
grams, billing counseling, Mcd-
Phsne - Mount Sinai's physician
referral service, Lifeline per-
sonal emergency resposse
system, and V.I.P. admilling,
should the need arise.

According lo Nancy Kanoon,
Premier Years Coordinator,
"Were very excited- shoot the
program and leel that whether
the member has beco retired for

----....-- -

many years, or in just beginning
to Ihioh about their senior years.
they ceso benefit from the ser-
vices offered. As membership
grown, we plan to offer additional
nerviceu, nach as discounts on
soedirnl eqoipmest and prescrip-

Mount Sinai Premier Years is a
servire of Meast Sinai Hospital
Narth. The Hsspital in operated
by a partnership between M000t
Sinai Houpilal Medical Center
and Universol Health Services,
Inc. and drawn On the strengths of
both partners, combining the per-
sonalized care of a community
hospital with the vust resources
available from a teaching instilo-

For more information os
Premier Yearn, or to enroll in the
program, contort Nancy Kanons.
Premier Years Coordinator,
Msunt Sinai Premier Yearn. 2351
West Howard, Chicago, 05645, or
call 104-5597.

st Matthew Lutheran Home
Fall Festival

The St. Matthew Lutheran
Home Service League will span-
sar its annual fall festival un FIA-
day, Dcl. 28, from 15 am. to 3
p.m. The festival will be held at
the Hume, 1691 N. Western

.Avenue, in Park Ridge.
ThiS year's event will feature

handcrafted items, home-kaked
goods, home-canned goods.

farmer's market items,
Christmas materials, und o
"whiteelephant" sale.Lsnch will
also he served at the fall festival.

St. Matthew Lutheran Home, a
program of Lutheran Social Ser-
vices of Illinois, provides
sheltered, intermediate and shill-
ed nursing care for mure than 160
older adults.

Is NILES FOOT SPECIALISTS
9 6763 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

w NILES 647-2345
e Located neur re the White Eaale Oensas,evrl

Is ROBERTA. RALEY, D.P.M.
and ASSOCIATES

9 Medical and Surgical Treatment Of:
g Bunionu and Hammertoen
w Cornu and Calluses
os s Heel Pain
Is . Diabetic Foot Problems
e Accepts Medicare Assignment

FREE FOOT EXAM AND CONSULTATION WITH THIS AD

ASJ.
An entirely unique approach
to retirement living awaits

- you at the Lawrence House
in Chicago. There, residents

- Can. take advantage of the
fine social atmosphere, ac-
cented by many planned ac- -' tivities and programs, as well

- -as by the hótel's convenient
. I location. The Lawrence

House makes available such
conveniences as a delightful
restaurant, the securittj of a
24 hour switchboard and the
luxury that maid services
provide. Other amenities in-
dude an in-house food shop,
beauty and barber salons and
a drug store. Visit the
Lawrence House . .

Chicago's in-town retirement
hotel for active seniors.

:a1ur t?ttt
1020 West Letwleluee AscIutte

Cliie'tsgo. Illitsesis 60640
Call Mr. Weaver at 561-2100

Mount Sinai North Exercise c offset

names New Medical Director signs of aging
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"SEE RETIREMENT AS

WE DO...

AT ITS
. o.

VERY

BEST!"
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Give Your Kitchen A NewLook

With THE BOLD LOOK
OFK

Lakefield
fO8O,eS O I rgeCre bbing bnin, proche el

disposal basic t halarais od to mabe Installing a
disposal onisoasis,, and a sOlfSi000lflg dasign for
noassr quicber installations lt mn asaras 33x22,
slightly larger than m anysinktrsqUirin g mataI
framst, ax i toanre placa mtfly aid trsinks when

remadoling Optianal, ciassd. costad wirs ricas
basket 59261 is asailobis in naco, rad, swan twist
whits, alnrand and black.

Aooasaatie.
Optional hardwoad catting hoard modo of solnotad
iatcinatsd nsplo tit acagiy ocas sink dwpasai
bxsins Catting Board for Trinsta 1X59161 and
Lakoflold lK190t1.

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM
WE CARRY ALL PARTS AND SUPPLIES

ViIIaE pIumbin ¿sEwEg5EpvKfIr1c.
9081 Courtland Drive, Nues 966-1750

)

9

Super Flex i
Lawn Rake
U5hhxdyk pain ' odh 22 tpiocx
obkas nw and 40' 000d handle.

AcE
Hardware

WE WILL STILL BE YOUR FULL SERVICE STORE

Ace Flood Lamp
73 or 15 oxtflmdlig1 fOrro-

oad o nd and dyrnoon
ACE
BEST
BUYS

Diy Chemical
Fire Extinguisher
twOn 000& cm sloth,
floncololo i5sld & sletlool Oras

Smoke Detector
9solhotan,loob011OrYtiOnOl and oSI brfar.

BRACH'S

Candy Corn

2
tor

0.2500. -

$1 .39

PIPE THREADING - KEYS CUT - CARPET CLEANER RENTAL - SHADES T - PAINT

MIXING - YOU CAN PAY YOUR COMMONWEALTH EDISON, NI. GAS BILL

MAKE MONEY ORDERS, WESTERN UNION AGENT, LOTTERY AGENT, STAMPS.

COPIES MADE 5H EACH . PERSONAL PAPERS NEED SHREDDINGUSE OUR SHREDDER FREE

wolle QuANTe rs Lasn .

Ido RAIN CIlLOnS

RIECK'S ACE HARDWARE
740 BUSSE HWY., PARK RIDG
823-3188 OPEN MON. ' FRI. 9.9 SAT. 9.6 SUN. 9'5 i 3

AARP to meet
The MnerlCall MBOCIBtIOB at

Retired Pergaita, Skakie Chapter
3470, will meetat i p.m. TueBdaY,

Nov. 1, 1988 in the Petty
AuditeriUm at the SEnMe Public
Ubrary, 5215 W. Oakton Street.

Guett speaker will be Mr.
Charlee SeaWa0, AttorneY with
the Board at Electiana, wham
subject wifi be Rebind the
Scenes On Election Day-lCeep'mt

a watchful Eye". Newly elected
officers mili be inotalled'

LEGAL NOTICE
The Plan CaannaistiOn and Sagtet
Board al Appeale will hold a

, public hearing on Monday,
November 7, at t p.m. in the
Municipal Council Chumbera,
7200 Milwaukee Ave., NUes, Il-
lisois, ta hear Ihn tallowing mai-
ter(s):

nn-zP-25 Jahn B. Marphey,
Aeflaco Oil Company, ill W.
Waohiogtoo St., Chicago, Illiaaaie,
Petitioner. Requcatiog a change
in zoning tram B-1 to B-1 Special
Ute to remodel caahier area, io-
stall new pump ielando and erect
cagopy at OahtOo Stasdard Ser-
vice, 8010 Oakton Street.

8I-ZP-26 Mark C. Turret,
Cartoan/Seekata Company, 6201
Howard Street, Nifes, lUisois,
Petitioner. Rcqgeotiflg a change
in aoniatg from B-2 to B-2 Special
Use io bring csietiSg roataurast
loto 005iog canfarnoacce and en'
pond dining area atWeody's, 7242
Harlem Avenge.

88-ZP-27 Mark C. Turret,
Carluon/Seehatz Company, 6201
Howard Street, Nifes, Illinoia,
Petitioner. Ree4ueslteg a chaoge
ial zoning from B-2 Special Une to
B-2 Special Use to expand dining
area at Wendy's, 1300 Golf Road.

nn-zp2n: D'asd Kaplan,
Macrican Automotive Parlo, 7007
Austin Avenue, Nifes, Itliooio,
Petitioner. Requeetiag a chaogo
ils gosling tram M to M Special
IJoefor outdoor atarage at ship-
ping containers far automotive
parla at Americas Automotive
parta, 7007 Aast'at Avenue.

John G. Frick, Chairmad
Plan Commiasion & Zoning
Board of Appealo

Sydney Milebef, Secretory
Plan Commission & Zaniog

Board at Appeala

Trick or; Treat
Bags at
Niles Library

Get ready tar Halloween with a
Trick arTreatllag fromthe Nilno
Public Library Dintrict!
Children, ugea ten uud under,
whovisittbe Library between Oc-
taber 22-31 may nuk in the
Children'a Servicen Department
or an the Boolazaobile fer a free
plastic bag. The bago mili be
dixtrihuted On a tiret-corne, fioul-.
nerved-basil whilenuppliea fast.
Listait t per person.

The Riles 'Publie Ubrary is
located at 6060 Oukton Street,
Nifes. Far further information
about tide and other free pro-
grams lar children, call tIte
Cfoildren'o Services Department
at 967-6554.

M-NASR
participants
enjoy outing

On September 25, the Mai00-
Niles Association of Special
Recreation (M-NANa) spomored
an outing to Six Flags Great
America. M-NASR took nine
adults with physical disabilities.
Tise participants opent the after-
noon cojoyiog various rides and
shows. M-NASR offero thit pro-
gram every fall. For more iofar-
motion regarding Fall programa,
or special evento for the disabled
contact Kathleen Connelly at
066-5522,

M-NASR is a cooperative of the
park district oorvisg the needs of
special populatioos residing in
Des Plaines, Shohie, Park Ridge,
Morton Grove, Nitos, and Golf-
Maine Towoaliips.

Influence of
election on Israel

Dr. Canon G. RizawY will
apeak on "The Influence el the
American Preaidontiul Etectian
on Israel" at the manthly
meeting of the Holocaust
Memorial Feundatien of Illinois
at 73O p.m., Sunday, Octaher 23,
et the Mayer Kaplan Jewiah
Community Center, 0650 Church
St., Skokie

Refreshments aljIbe hosted by
Colonel (Ret.) and Mes, Stanley
M. Nawinski, Union Greve,
Wisconsin- The community is in-
vited ta attead. Donation is $250.

6 month
i year
2 year
3 year
4 year
5 year

Insured Certificates
of Deposit

8.05%,
8.30%
8.35%
&40%
8.50%
8.55%

$10,000,
$5,000
$5r000
$5,000
$5,000
$5,000

Stop in or call today
forall the detailn.

Kevin L. Christell

minimum depoait
minimum deposit
minimum depotit
minimum deposit
minimum deposit
minimum deposit

1238 Waukegan Road, Glenview 60025
'724-FOSS

FSLIC or FDIC insured up to $100,000.
Issuer's name available upon request.

Maybe subjeetto interest penally forearty withdrawal.
Etfontioo 10-17-OS Ouhfoot ta aoolfabiiify

vEdward Da Jones & Co.
Macbe, New 301k 01050 CanSo-sa. Ins
sanOs, S500,,lnnlniosio, Prasol,ocCorpataioe

GETBIG SAWNGS DURING THIS ONCE-A-YEAR EVENT',

a 9

IT'S TOWNHOUSE TV Et APPLIANCES ANNIVERSARY
BUT YOU GET THE GIFTS

. REGISTER TO WIN fi CARIBBEAN CRUISE

SHE S.S. ÑOeWAY

'.'. flOE GREAIESTCRUISE SHIP
IN HISTORY.

mc Norway ofln,t ó5.OlU sqiio,e.!e0I 05 open deck.
She nncotu,er the length o! 31cc loolbol fields, and ix
ut 011g 05 the Ennpirc SIdle Building t loLl.

..; the is the world's ollirnote croise ship. The premier
Caribbean PlPOiUre oeosel.
litre io The Noro'cy.

I

470-9500

Mon-ShiPs-Fri
9 to 9

INs-Mel
9 to 6
9 to S

siedetu to 4

D 'a.

N'OR%V"EG IAN ETOWNHOUSETV s APPUANCES-30th AneloemaSeIe"-llA CRUISE LINE
S.S. NORWAY

Ships Registty nahannas .'

The nagte, Thoriday, 0000bor 20, f900

Light
Bulb
Service

Visa,
DtßCO ge

Pg 30 Th Bogl, Thurdy, Otobe 20, 1980



Maine East National Merit winners
Seventeen Malie East students

received honorary recognition
boned upon scores from the Na-
tional Merit Scholarship Pro-

Nine ueniors have been
denignated Natiooal Merit Semi-
gùmiists inthe 1989 MerIt Scholar-
ship competition. They are
Joseph Chang of Niles Eric Chin
of Park Ridge, Matthew Guer-
rien of NUes, Kenneth Hong of
Morton Grove, Peter Jm of Glen-
view, Joseph Miller of Des
Plaines, Karl Schwartz of Des
Plaines, Aviad Sheinfeld of Mor-
ton Grove, and Benanmi Yang of
Glenview. Sbeinfeld is a three

year Maine East gradante.
Nine seniors earned Commend-

ed Student status. They are
Dante Fedrighi of Park Ridge,
Becky Kao of Morton Grove,
Sheryl Katz of Nies, Judy Lin of
Morton Grove, Michael
Manoosselis of Park Ridge,
Salino Mehta of Gleoview, Fran-
de Steiner of Den PlaIses, and
David Wood of Des Plaines.

More than one million par-
ticipootu in the current Merit
Program enteredthe competition
by taking the PSATINMSQT In
October 1987 al high school
jmliors.

Nationwide, 15,080 were named

VAWAB1E

SPRING
GREEN

SPRING GREEN
PROFESSIONAL

, LAWN &TREE CARE
rho Pro boni onoio in Tolol Lown core

,nen,ber of
LAWN cAREASSN. of AMERICA

3

.

eW2Y989 VALUABLE COUPON S

r

EXPIRESOCTOBER31,1EB

VAWALE COUPON

TWO LOCATIONS - NOW OPEN IN LANDINGS

1952 RIVER ROAD, DES PLAINES
(312) 390-0079

2620 DEMPSTER ST., DES PLAINES
(312) 635-9177

BRING IN THIS COUPON FOR A

FREE GIFT
ONE PER PERSON

THANKSGIVING
GREETING CARDS

HALLOWEEN NOVELTIES
t CARDS

s Greeting Carda Gifts S Buttons
s Key Chains S Gift Wrap Memo Pads

Semi-finalists and 35,008 Com-
mended Stodeotu.

Seml-finaftpts will be cem-
peting for some g,ggo Merit
Scholarshiptto be awarded in the
spring of 1959.

Antonio Yaìzagaray
Army Pst. lOt ClaSS Antonio D.

Yarzagay, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Julio C. Yaruagaray of 4329 W.
Soffleld Ct., Skokie has arrived
for doti in West Germany.

Yaroagaray is a behavioral
nciencspeciallnt with the 8th In-
fantry Division.

He i4 a 1984 gradoate of I.Ayalo
Academy High School, Wilenette.

Focus on the FatureI Perspec-
tivea From thePaOt, the 199557
anqal report of Maine Township
15gb School District 207, haS won
a first pince award In-twa 1958

publications contests.
The annual report won a

diotinguisfied achievement
award given for excellence In
edacntional loomolisln from the
Edocatl000l Preso EmacIation of
America and an award of en-
rellenen fromthe Illisois Chapter
of the National School Poblic
haletions Association (INSPRA).

'E

1'AL,98 VAWMLE COUPON

AWi0' :
!

J(tUUwJ d'ii
.q)Iv/. O/iVinW.Y/

7644 W. TOUHY - CHICAGO I1iT
(312(774-6666 h1

COME SEE 12 HOLIDAYS IN MINIATURE
s DOLL HOUSE MINIATURES FOR SALE

. CLASSESIN MINIATURE
SPECIAL ADMITTANCE OFFER

,n THIS COUPON WORTH .25e OFF FOR ONE PERSON
ADULTS '1.00 - CHILDREN 50° - SENIOR CITIZENS SIP .

I- MON. b ThURS. 19 TUES., FRI. fr SAT. 1O.SSUN 1.5

COUPON'' "°' '°

!Mpøfl Th,_
I

t
To

Y_çouPOp
CANCER STRIKES

3 OUT OF 4 FAMILIES
FIGHTING CANCER IS VERY tOSTLY
THE ÒNLY THING THAT STANDS IN
THE WAY OF SEEKING THE BEST
TREATMENT FOR CANCER IS USUALLY

MONEY
THE AMERIÇAN CANCER SOCIETY
SAYS THAT 60% OF THE TOTAL COST
OF CANCER IS NOT COVERED BY
PRESENTINSURANCE
RATHER THAN USING YOUR LIFE

SAVINGS, LET US SHOW YOU OUR
CANCERAID POLICY WITH RETURN OF
PREMIUM

Yon are paid if yoio become ill. You are paid if vqu stay
well. Your protection literally costs you nothing

because YOU MUST COLLECTI
FOR INFORMATION AND A FREE COPY OF

"CANCER - FACTS AND FIGURES'
1SSSEDITION

CALL

1441v G LEN VIEW
729-7465

I
HARLEM
DEMPSTER EASY WASH

WJ!J
- , . CONVENIENT

r .4"j. coop oreneoviCe COIN-OPERATED
.__P,,-_ AVAILABLO MACHINES

SI r--j-- FREESOAP
I_li .1-

We° °M°°°°'°" OPENOrOcaM'1OrORPM'

ER EASY WASH
, -

7134 W. DEMPSTER STRET
! MORTON GROVE, IL

VALUABLE COUPON

I
RPT'»' VALUABLS COUPON YtttttttLJ
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FOR RATES IN THIS
SPECIAL SECTION

Call F10 Bette
The Bugle 966-3900

District 207 publications
-. - wiñ awards

Focus on the Fotnre, Pernpec-
tives From the Pest was edited
by Karen 1aroen, Director of
Public ReIatIpnS for District 207. -

Corinne Duerkop, n free lance
writer from Park Ridge, wrote
the copy. Phyllis Nebel, PN
Design and Art Production of
Meant Proupect, designed the
publication.

Two other District 207 publIca-
tionu also won awards lathe state
contest. They were the District
207 Speakers' Boreas Brochure
and the winter edition of Maine
Hiejilites, the distrIct nuwnietter
for parents.

This Is the sixth consecutive
year that District 287 poblicn-
tieso have received swords lathe
INSPRA contest. - -

Maine East
debate team
begins year -

"I'm looking forward to a very
socceusfol year," remarked Jules
Miyauato, head debate coach at
Maine East. "The teamu bave -

r

been working hard at institotes
over the nommer and that work

.
shoold pay off dosing the year."

The first competition of the
season was at New Trier, and the
tuants arc looking forward to the
Saturday, October 29, toaras.
ment at illinois State University.

Debate Is an activity thot com-
blocs persoasiveness, wIt, and
speed Into a cosed consisting of
two team. Each team consists of
two people to debele the mcritsof
this year's resulOtiOnI "Let it he
resolved that the federal govern-t
ment should louplemest o com-
prehensivc program to
gricaraotet retirement security
forU.S. citiurm over the age of -
55. ' ' - -

Returning members of the
team are Ernie Wagner of Des
Plaines, Soo Kim of Den Plaines,
Michelle Gail ot Morton Grove,
Anno Barrett of Niles, 1881ra Ms-
jerowslel of NUeS, Jeany Riccardi
of Glenvtew, Chris Henderson of
Niles, Linda Frledlieb of Glen-
view, Jason KrajCer 0g Morton
Grove, Trilok Pathak of Niles,
Connie Catoscelli of Des HalDeo,
Pelts Patel of Des Plaines, Grace -
Hong of Morton Grove, and Ken
Hong of Morton Grove.

Lawrence House
Hafloween Party

Only costomed guests are
welcome at the Lawrence House
Halloween Party which will be
held on Monday, October 31 at I
p.m. at Lawrence House, the
senior citizen hotel at 1520 W.
Lawrence Ave., Chicago.

The gala partywill feature bob-
bing for apples and other tames,
a costume contest with prisco,
music dancing, pooch, cookies
and candy.

"All party celebrants moot be
in costume," warns Lonise
Leonard, the Lawrence House
Womso of the Year for 1958.

Music wilt be provided by Cy
Bush, o resident of Lawrence
Homo who bau o collection of
more than 7800 recard albums.

Cost of the party in $1 per per-
son. Ali fands collected will be
donated to the St. Thomas of
Cantorbury Community Pro-
gram, the Lawrence House chart-
ty for this year.

Fsr reservations, please call
561-2158.
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ACE HOT BUYS
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Ace Furnace Filters
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FULL SERVICE AT BOTH STORES
PIPE THREADING, GLASS, SHADES & KEYS CUT,

CARPET CLEANER RENTALS, CUSTOM PAINT MIXING,-
SCREEN & STORM WINDOWS REPAIRED, 5 COPIES

GUARANTEE
- We will match any competitors sale -price on any merchandise in stock, copy o) ad required.

AND LUMBER
8012 N. MILWAUKEE OPENSUNDAYS .

5926 DEMPSTER ST.

692-5570 :.
WALE ENDS 10-26-88) 965-3666

AcE
Ace Alkaline
Batteries
choo,n 2-pk. C o D ,ioo, OP ongle

'- 9 notI oog-tIo otknlrro boneneo.

3i
(COZOO)

Ace 1Y a 25'
Poly Film
3 prrInlI.po'ncpoIyethY100ePb0'0
irrde,e U,eo,od,ôpcloth
p,DonrOCOne,rPgOndnPl'"0'0

3

RADON
DETECTOR

799

Motion Detector (00000Pì

willi Securify Light
MopcoHe Fubo C 2 IjIobk boPPP
cIdro. Aobn88noIIy ,ceS I,cS p.eoy
Irpre-nonop r, ,IawIo. T. O.000nry.

LUMBER
STUD GRADE

790
(NILES STORE ONLY)

Carton

lnd.00r/OutdOOr
Light Control
So,eno iplo onn ligIO onkel 3000 OP
nl dpok, oH nl doon. UL 0ppooed

2 I-.
- - , WEED EATER

)T

Electric Blower
I IO nrph nc,rnonr np rinnT bloop leone op
nnd oolk Moco ow cbip eel of o" per

I
Kwikseal Tub
8, Tile Caulk-6 Os.
WVO coolk olo oroond erbo & rI.
ob o,e,el, loo,oljIe. Co0 IO 0e0.

599

cIiLâ9bf
Goo,e,ed,,Ppltghl,olbfleoibloaen'lceooryOdlOolnPOTl,
C,ol,ionod voodi poOnl,C ooh ,opl0000. 9 high.
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½ HP Garage
Door Opener - -

Sn,00fr Orop-Dpoe open e,ph,e,p oho od1rrg-
ers n, 10b,rpol,on Incb,de, 0,0 PrOOrrlIenr

77t-=
')'

r° )
Fo,oIIy Go,d. Ir..

Smoke Defector
Footroeo,ndeopeprngslnIrnvSrflOkr0rTPO Wrft,
9,ohb000lo,oboflo,y,rgIrolondIeoIbrYOP

U'DO"IT .
PRICESGOODONLYAT: ORTON GRO E

ACE HARDWARE . . WERESERVETHERIGHT ACE HARDWARETO LIMIT QUANTITIES

r
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INSURANCESERVICES INC.
VALUASES COUPON

LAWN CARE TREE CARE
. FERTILIZING . DEEP SOOT FEEDING

. CRAO GRASS G WEED CONTROL . TREE SPRAYING

. INSECT N DISEASE CONTROL . FREE ESTIMATES

e COSE CULTIVATION

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL 863-6255

VAWASU COUPON 'H

I49
00nov HeaTeR

Reddy Heater (:')
PoTobIn35lTe alu ker000vo bonIer
oporTo Ocr 11 ho00 np ope OILjpg

YOUR CHOICE

2 ! tUScHT.
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):,.

'--"P,r,,,, EImer'S Silicone I,l,,,r,,u
' Robber Sealer-i 0.3 0e.
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Forest thstitute of Professionai
Psychology has a new home in

Wheeling.
A graduate school of clinical

psychology formerly located in
Des Plaines, Forest Institote
outgrew its qoarters and in July
moved into the former.
Hawthorne School at 200 Glen-
dale Street.

'We're absolutely delighted
with our new home," said Dr.
Robert V. Moriarty, a regislered
psychologist and president of the
FOrest Institute system. 'The
District 21 board, soperintendeot
and staff couldn't have been
morebospitahie and supportive."

The school, foondedin 197f as
as independent not-for-profit
graduate school, is accredited by
the North Control Association of
Colleges and Schools. It is also at-
filiated with a network of montaI
health centers where stsdenlu
have opportunities for clinical
training, intecashipu nod employ-
ment.

Focest Institnte bas grown
from a charter class of 17 to 75f
otodenls at its illinois campan

Adults whose native language
Is ost English can develop listen-
inS, speaking, reading and
writing shills by attending free
day and evening classes at
Oalstoo Comonunity College and
neighborhood locatiom.

Interested otudento may
register and begin classes at
anytime in October. Evening
Eoglisb as a Second Language
(ESL) courses will be offered at
Glenbrmk South, 4000 W. Lake
Ave.,Glesview; Maine East, Pot-
ter and Dempoter, Park Ridge;
Maine West, OaktonSt., and Wolf
Rd. Dru Plaines; Niles North,
9810 Lawler Ave,, Skohie; and
NIIm West, Oalston at Edens En-
py-, Skokie.

Daytime ERL coor500 wiR be
held at Congregation Bnai
Emunah, 9131 NUes Center Rd.,
Skokie; Nibs Community
Church, 7401 Oakton St., and

Thu Bnf, Thnrsdsy, Oo5obOr 2O, 1908

su soccer team

Soccer Team Off and Running - This year St. Isaac's is fortanate
to beve Mr. George Chabarbalsbshi as bead coach of the Soccer
Team. His enperience as a former professional Soccer player has
been a great asset to our team. The following students are os the
loll Soccer teosos: Jonathan Mendma, Bassoon MelO, Eugene
Kong, Evan Kong, Joan Arcioiegas, Daniel Vardigos, Actbor
Gaerlan, John Sadowsbi, John Yacosb, Tien Tbibeau, Sean
Thibeao, Jimmy Ko, James Maguire, Greg DuIski, Walt Puosapy,
Laura Schmid, Maria Schmid, and Annote Enriqoiz. We are prood
of our team! St. Isaac Jogoes School is located at 8151 Golf Rd.,
Nies.

IAm;r.an niQt

New homefor graduate
psychology school

and has added campases in Spr-
ingfield, Missouri with 7f
students and Honolulu, Hawaü
with 35 students. Forest Institute
io now one of the largest
preparero of professional
psychologists in the United
States, according to Dr. Mortar-
ty.

The graduate school offers a
doctoral and master's degree in
psychology and holds classes
three times a year fall, spring
and summer.

The fonr-year doctoral pro-
gram produces professional
pnycbologiuts with a Psy. D.
degree and strong clinical skills
who are ready to practice.

Dr. Moriarty noted that the
schml's new Wheeling borne re-
qoiced some re-building for ils
academic needs hutthis is almost
finished, and the school will be
ready for its fall term, winch
opens in September.

Those interested in more ator
maGos about this oew neighbe
should call Formt Institute a
215-757f.

Free English
and reading classes

Fient United Methodist Church,
5ff Graceland, Des Plaines.

Free reading classes will be of-
terni during the day and in the
evening at Oaktoo East, 7751 N.
Lincoln Ave., Skokie; Des
Plaines Public Library, 841
Graceland Ave.; and Niles Public
Library, 8960 Oakten St.

Adults who want to improve
their reading skills to enter the
General Education Development
(GED) program or take college-
level courues can enroll in
"Rridges to Academic Reading"
courses. Free day and evening
courses wilt be offered at Oakten
East.

Persons who wish to be
volantear tutors to assist ESL
studente may call Marilyn An-
tooth at 635-1428. For course in-
formation and registration, call
835-1427.

Resident
Assistant
named

Mariann Jasessa, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Janessa,
5443 Mulf6rd, llkolsie, has bees
reappointedto serve as a resident
assistant at North Central Col-
lege for the 19ff-89 academic
year.

As resident assistent, she is en-
peeled to be availsble for all stn'
dent concerus, assume respon-
sihility for the behavior of the
students on her fleer in the
residence ball, aud provide basic
eouoseling and crisis isterven-
lion skills.

Ms. Janesss is 5 juniorat North
Ceutral. She is a member uf both
the womeO's volleyball and soft-

' ball teams. She plans to major in
elementary edscation.

North Central College is an is,
dependent college of the liberal
arts and sciences, related to The
United Methodist Church. Ed'
ward R. Fiske, edocatiOO editor
of The New York Times, cites if
as 00e of 'The Best Bays is Col-

- lege Educatiou" today.

top students
Sixteen students from the three

Maine high schools beve been
oasssed National Merit Scholar-
ship semifinalista for 1557 arene-
ding to Joel W. Morris, Director
of InstructiOO for Maine
Towoohip High School District
287. Thirty-sin studeots were
commended for their perfor-
mance 00 the euam.

Maine East's semifinalista are
Joseph J. Chang, Eric T. Ciss,
Matthew J. Guerrieri, Kennoth
Hong, Peter T. Joo, Joseph J.
Miller, Kan B. Schwarm, Aviad
Schciofetd, aod Bcnjamrn P.
Yang.

Maine Eost'S commended
studeuts are Dante A. Federighi,
Becky M. KaO, Shoryl R. Kato,
Jody W. Lin, Michael
Man0055eis, Sousa s. Melito,
Francio S. Steiner, and David E.
Wood.

Stevenson School
Safety Patrol

Mrs. Bonnie Curtin, Patrol Ad-
visor, announced the Stevooson
SchoolSafely Patrol membership
recently, Members of Teams V
and VI make up the patrol group
for the corrent year;

safety Patrol members are;
6th Grade; Sona Paladio, Rimo
Fiohorasi, Jimmy George, Mike
Schub, BcOu Coeva, and Jeff
Zwirek, Caytoin. 5th Grade; An-
dy Rabin, Chris Potosi, Frank
Gutlilla, Amando Goldstein,
lames Rabien, Hinesk yatel,
Osmon sukbera, Loura Peterson,
Tom Dinner, aud Jobnny Love.
Bas Palrol Danny Bnzil, Mon
Ivanov, Vince Heneghan, Arico
Cohen, Boris Demitric, and
Larry Mifflen (Snbstitute.

Student council
election at
Washington

Mrs. Diane Spina and Mrs.
Sharon sanders, faculty advisors
to lbs WashiogtoO School Stndent
Ceaneil are happy to announce
the student council officers for
the 198f-89 school year.

Congratulations te; President-
Mitchell Dubiosky; Vice-
President-Dan Baron; Secretary-
Jenny Cohen; and Treasurer-
Alice Chei.

Washington Scheut io located at
2710 Golf Rd. is Glenview and is
is East Maine ff3 school district.

Betty Axelseo, physical educo-
lion teacher, wan named.
chairperson for the Judges' Cup
Meet and boardmember of the Il-
linnis National Asuocialion of
Women'n Gymnastics Judges.

Paul Cartoon, sedal science
teacher, received a seminar
grant for the Twelfth American
Leadership Conference held in
Washington, D.C.

Lyon Dieter, English teacher,
wan asked lo chair the sob-
committee on school erganiaution
for the National Council of
Teachers nf English comnsillee
on alternativen in Engliuh.

Betty Fisher, physical educa-
tino teacher, wan named
chairperson of the 1959 Illinois
High School Dance Festival, She
aluoservedas chairpersonfer the
dance session at the Illinois
Association nf Health, Physical

Golf
Mill'ing

Aròund The Mall
.

byLindaZachoW
HaBsween greetings from GOLF Mili- The original concept of

triçkortreathegan centuries againthe Rritiohlsleu, areansteeped
in superstition. In those dayn paransia meant believing the 'little

people", leprechauns, fairies, and dwarfs played tricks un peuple
at whim. On All Sainte Day, or Halloween, people would put sut
foodandtreate forthe "little people". Thefeed was a briheforalit-
tIe peace in their lives, even if It was ouly one day.

We decided ta trick sr treat at GOLF MILL this season. Unan-

noanced, we "hit" GOLF MILL merchante and wanted to know
what tricha srtreatuthey caufdproduee onthe spot. Bythe time we
left we csuldn'ttell which wasthe trick andwbiehwanthe treat. Or

wore they both the same? We're aheut to obere some magie we
neverlsnew existed at themall. Ysumay notice a few ntmy mcanta-
tiorn in this article. We do not advocate you try these at home.

Our first stop was MR- BULKYS, a new store owned by David

awl LIsa MOSS, They carry over 780 food items, moat of which are
candygourmet, old-fashioned, chocolates, licorice, etc. We didn't
know what we were getting into when we accepted David's invota-
lion to lank around. As we began to walk through the aisles, we
became lightheaded andstarryeyediOO15ing atrow uponrow of the

mont delectable, colorful, icresistiblecandien wehudeverlald eyes

on. Somewhere afterthe shimmery coatedrainhow of Jelly Bellies,

we felt transported ta another worldmaybe Candy land. Tn
escape (au if we really wantedto) from this palatable paradise, we
tapped our heels together and repeated over and oner, "There's na
place like Mr. Bulloys". Once we reached reality, Davidassured us
our rebellion wan normal. What a trick! What a Beati Don't miss

the out of this world experience of Mc. Bulkys.
After an experience Moe that we couldn't help hat feel u little

beider. We marched into THIS LiTTLE PIGGY a store that sells
sorbe so unique they're saltable for framing. We challenged
ernployeeuShelleYflrnse asdCarul Imgurgatoprovetheic recently
advertised glow-in-the dark socks really glow. In brightllght they
were adorable. Withnon-slsid bottoms, the occIsa were decorated in
all sorts of cute Halloween scenes. Exuding an air of confidence,
Shelley marched us into the hark room with a sasiuple of each glow
in the dark style. She closest a bigheavyweeden duor behind au and
tamed off the lighto making escape impossible. Fauler than she:
could say, 'Abracadabra", the white material we saw in the light
turned into fluorescent green glow in the dark. There were ghosts
and goblins glowing all over. Let this he a lessonthere's more to
the sock than the eye can nee...Thio Little Piggy also carries some
great fishnet hose and wild black nylons with gold and silver trim
for enhancing that special coutume. Sorry, but they do not carry
green ligistsforthefothswhO areplamsingto be dinosaurs or turtles
this year. For Halloween uraoytime ofyearvisitThis Little Piggy.

Other mall tricks that are treats; ORIGINAL COOKIE I & H's
personalized nine and eleven inch cookies thatread'R-o-o'o-O" and
"I'm Batty About You". Befare you can intone A la peanut butter
sandwiches", Original Cookie can fill a bag with scrumptious
peanot butter cookie larlafilled withchocolate frostingtepped with
o pumpkin candy.

Get over to WALDENBOOKS and ask managerErtati Michael to
let you peek at the children's book, The Ghost of Crèepy Castle,
With paper engineering by Keith Mosely there are delightfully so-
tricate surprises; pop-ups, pall-outs, pull-npn, poll downs, and pull
every which way pistares for children of all ages. They alsohave a
large collection of thrillers to get you is a feas1ul mood for Hallo-
wees.

We hate to keep you lu suspense
There's ant room to tell lt all,
Lot's more tricks and treats were found milling mund the mall,
We dual mean In make you waft; we duo't mean to stall,
Bat you'll beve to watt-
Until nest week when we see you at the mall.

Maine East
staff newsrnakers

Education, Recreation und
Dance Convention.

David Malknvic, mathematics
teacher, had isa article, "The
Chinese Remainder Theorem: A
Historical Account," published in
the Pi Ms Epsilon Jeurnul, the ut-
ficial publication of the National
Honorary Matkcmaticu Society.

Ronald Rathberger, industrial
education lead teacher, was host
for the sommer conference, 'Im-
aging Into the 98's," of the Inter-
mtional Graphic Arts Educatien
Association held at Ball Slate
University In Indiana.

Shirley Sandelands, social
science teacher, was awarded a
grant from the National Endow-
meut of Humanities to attend the
summer seminar on Russian!
Seviet ntudles atHarvard Univer-
sity. -
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262-5767

TncPY.oepn,F,esO esse Great Treat
cm, Tues. B Wed. AsshanOn

DOOR COUNTY FISH BOIL

plan: PI. ar 8.95

THE NEW
PLAYBILL CAFE

LIVE JAZZ

COCKTAIL 040UR 4.7

75 PC&&EMSh,,,O
25 . Oc,:n,

7547 N. CLARK ST.

- CAFE BRAVO
FAMtLY RESTAURANT

SENIOR CITIZENS SPECIAL

1O%,OFF ANYTHING ON MENU

Beeukfost Sopotoin tenludinu Jame re CoRnu

- Lunch spuninis foe baieoeC poupin(i Cunspinsa Dinnoeu fmilasnsg;
soeseu5ovr5no5O5nen55D5O. $495

. 6701 W. Toohy, Nibs 647.0261

gC A F E

BANQUET FACILITIES and
CATERING SERVICES

. Receptions S Christmas Parties S Meetings
s Showers S Any Other Special Events

. 25.150 Persons S Catering ' Carry-Oat Menas Aoailable. Call For More Information 631-0868

OPON F00
BREAKFASTR LONH

* 6323 N. I CHICAOO
IN THE AVONDALE OFFICE CTR.

I ELK. SOUTH OF HARLEM & DEVON

CALL FOR RESERVATIONS UI .0888
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

HOURS:
MON FRO3PM

Dine Out...
Advertise your eatery in

The Bugle Restaurant Guide
- 966-3900

Joy
OF THE

WOK

If gou haven't tried us,
lieu haven't tried

authentic Chinese Cuisine

Grand Op.ning SpecIal
10% OFF

WITH THIS AD
IFOR DINNER ONLY)

Top Cr111
BREAKFAST - LUNCH - DINNER SPECIALS

BREAKFAST

INCLUDES POTATOES, TOAST. COFFEE and JUICE 2.752 EGGS WITH BACON OR 500SAOC

02 RARO-QUE sr GRECIAN CHICKEN $3.95
GYROS n, BEEF KA 000 $3.95
ill SLAB BAOY RACK 0h55 $550

ABOVE DINNERS INCLUDE PITA BREAD s, GARLIC OREAD
FREN CH FRIES and COLE 5LAW

9078 GOLF ROAD - GOLF GLEN MART
Phone: 803-4040

OPEN 5 AM so u PM MON. Ihr,, 10005.
FRI. U SAT.OAM in 10 PM . SUNDAY SAM 0PM

. LUNCH DINNER
. CARRY OUTS
. COCKTAILS

6121 Demputer Street
Morton Grove IL 60053

Tel: )312) 470-7887
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Variety Club
installation
brunch

Variety C1b of flhiois will th-
stall their new officers for the
coming year at their annual In-
stallation Branch on Oct 23.

Entertainment will be provided
by world-renowned jazz violinist
Johnny Frigo. Frigo is back in
Chicago after making a recent
appearance on The Tonight
Slsow". He will be joined by
Chicago's favorito pianist Joe
Vito and song stylist Bobbi Jor-
dan.

Non-members are encouraged
to attend the event to enjoy the
entertainment and learn more
about Variety Club Children
Charities.

At this event only, anyone who
joins Variety Club, Women's
Variely Club nr Young Variety
Club wiT receive two tree tickets
tu au event sponsored by that
group in t989.

Cocktails wilt begin at noon at
the Hyatt Lincnlnwnod, 4506 W.
Toshy w Lincolnwoud. Brunch
will begin at t23O p.m. with the
prugruon beginning noun after
that.

The price uf the brunch is $20.
Reservations can he made by
catting the Variety CIoh uffice at

Thu Buglo, Thorodoy, Ostobor 20, 1988

Save-a-Pet
Halloween Party

A Halloween Party for adults
and cbddreO will be offered by
Save-a-Pet, the no-11h11 animal
shelter at 2619 Rand Rd. in
Palatine, un Friday evening, Oc-
tober 28, at ft30 p.m. The parly
will be beld.at the Amvetn Post
66, on Mcftenry Rd. (Itt. 83) io

Wheeling.
There will be gameu lar alt

ages, prises, fortune telling and
refreshments. The best castames
will receivePrioeS, with a penalty
assessedlorthane notin cnstsme.
Admission is $3 for adults and $2
far children. All proceeds gu ta
support the dngs and cats at
Save-a-Pet.

' 'Spooktacular !"
Grab your costume and your

courage and colee to the
"Spooktacular" - a gleeful event
ut the LiocolowuOd. library
Suturdsy, Oct. 29,2-3 p.m. Plans-
od tsr preschoolers so up, the
Halloween Oso will include
spooky stories, a surprise movie,
asd u chasco to show sf0 your
csstuifle. Admission is free bot
tichets are required becasso
space is limited. Tickets wilt be
available a week before at the
children's desk at Ike l,ibrary
,,,sv.v I,,,-tcd ut 4000 W. Pratt

t*:;4 T;

"Aladdin,"
shown at Oakton

The Oaktun Community Cal-
lege Perfoensing Arts Depart-
ment, io cooperation with the Cal-
lege nf Lake County Children's
Theatre, will present a free
children's matinee, "Ajaddin,"
at 2 p.m., Saturday, October 22 in
Studia 2600 at the Caltege, 1600 E.
Gnlf Rd., Des Plaines.

The play tells the classic Ara-
bian slory, using simple praps
and audience participaban. The
show is recommended for
children from five to eight years
of age, bot the comedy and
suspense will appeal ta all ages.

Seating is complimentary, so
erly arrival is advised. Fur mIar-
matinn, call 635-1906.

Morton Grove
Spookhouse

Visit the MaGuo Grove Park
District Spuokboase, where wit-
ches, vampires, and an assort-
meut nl goblins are just waiting
to scare yon out at your wits! The
Spaahhuuse lucatlon is at the
Oriole Parle Pool Hause (located
west of Harlem on Church Street
or Oriole Street(. Date5 FrIday,
Oct. 23 and Saturday, Oct. 29,
from 7-10, p.m., both nithts. Fee

... --- - is: $t per person. Vulonteersta be
ave spooks (i? years and olden can

-z.- 962-7447.- ,- .
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The. OCT. 18 thru Tue. NOV. 1 thru
Sun. OCT. 30 Sun. NOV. 13

* Chicago Stadium* *Rosemont Horizon*
m..nCT.Iu...................................swarM TmNOV.I .....................................7:00PM
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Niles Historical Society inviten
Ihe puhlic tu u slide prugr000
featuring "Movie Palaces" at its
Oetuher meeting, to he held Gel.
24, at t p.m. at Museum Head-
quarters, 8970 Milwankee Ave.,
Niles. Adnsiusian is free,, and
refreshments will be served.

The program will he presented
by Catherine H. Koenig, a Niles
resident, who wan elected to the
Board nf the American Theatre
Organ Society (AT011I, a nun-
profit organisation whose pur-
pose in the preserving and
restoration of all the theatre pipe
organs that are still io esistenee.
With Ike work done ky
volunteers, ta date nine organsin
the Chicago area have bees
restored and are being used, in-

i Field School Fun Fair

Niles Histoiical SOCIetY

feature "Movie Palaces11

cloding the one at the Pickwick
Theatre.

Ms. Koenig han been appointed
by the Presidentat ATOSla be its
Chairman of Education, and ber
program consists of slides of
theatres and organs collected
from alt over the country.

Future Society programs will
explore "Historical Sites in the
U.S.,,, an "African Salari",
"Lapidary and Scrimshaw",
"Home, Sweet Home from the
Sears Catalog", and "Ant1que
Picture Frames."

Come and learn something
about PITOS, and visit an ever-
growing local institution
dedicated to prenerving nome of
ose pant heritage.

CRUISES INC.

B Day New Years Cruise

i Day Caribbean Cruise

i Day Mexican Riviera

CERTIFIED & BONDhD

- CRUISE SPECIALS -
R.T. Air
Included

899
745.

HT. Air
Included

R.T. Air
Included

LIMITED AVAILABILITY . SELECTED DATES
MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW!

WE HAVE OVER 605 DISCOUNTED SAILINGS
ON MOST MAJOR CRUISE LINES.

Don't miso the boat, , ,

Book your next cruise with us,

FOR EXPERT ADVICE AND THE BEST PRICE
CALL OUR AREA REPRESENTATIVE

HAL GOLDEN
966-9883

Field School children and Iriesds anticipate good times at the
Fon Fuir os Ortubee 29 at Field School, Cuttriss and Wisoer, Park
Ridge, from tl am. to 3 p.m. This yeses theme is Big Tsp Pee-wee.
Shown (l-ri uro Maureen Mulvihill, Robyn Greesslade, Katherine
Grecoslade sod Emily Knoblauch, all of Park Ridge,lnsking for-
word to the fun. For information, contact Tosi Greenslade,
090-2239; Poetry

reading
DePaul University's Depart-

ment al English will sponsor a
poelri reading by Altee Fallos at
A p.m. Wednesday, October 26, in
Room 246 of MeGaw Hall, 802 W.
Beiden, Chicago. This in portal
OePaul's Writers' Series fur
Automa 1985. Faltan iatke author
of two award-winning hooks of
poetry, Palladium, which was a
National Poetry Serien selection
in 1956, and Dance Script with
Electric Ballerina, which wan the
1952 Associated Writing Pro-
grams Award. Admission is upon
and free to the public. For more
information call 24t-8330.

Boo! at
Brookfield Zoo
lirnokfield Zoo will hold its 15th

annual "Boo! at the Zou" Hallo-
wenn celebration on both Satur-
day and Sunday, October 29 and
10. Visitors wilt find trick-and-
treat stations throughout the
park, a spooky Zpoohh0000 io Ike
Children's Zoo and o costume
parade and showcanethat no self-
respecting golkin will want tu
mino.

Chicago's two favorite clowns
will be special guests during

Boo! at the Zoo". Ronald
McDonald wilt load the parade
with Affie the elephant on Satur-
day, and lions al WOw-, will be
parade marshal on Suodoy. So
even the smallest nf children will
lind plenty to do.

No registration In neceOOary.
Alt costumed viaitora will receive
a free Brsokfield Zoo trick-and-
treat hag. lt's a "moper aponky"
celebration for goblins of all
ages.

Brookfield Zoo is located at
Fünf Avenue and 31st Street in
liroohfield, Illinois. Adminnion is
$2,5li for adolts and $1 for
children and senior citioeos.
Children under 3 are free.

From Southwestern Art to Photography, Contemporary Fine Art
to Traditional Cuuotry Folk Art, Pernonolised and Custom Work to
Fantastic Chrinlmas Decorations, nearly 225 artists and crattspes-
plelrom 13 states will seS work in over5l different media atthe Sod
Annual Pheasant Ron Art, Craft & Homenpun Market at Pheasant
Run Resort Megarenter; North Avenue 2/2 mile West ofRoute 59 in
St. Charles November 4-6. Hours: Friday, Noon- 9 p.m.! Saturday
lt am. - 9 pm.; Sunday 10 am. - S pm. Admission $3.

Pictured abeve are delightful stuffed animais created by Nell
Knott. Nell displays her work in a period roomuetting typical of
maay of the folk art displays in this event.

SV Opera profile
The Skokie Valley Chapter of

the Lyric Opera of Chicago will
have a prnfllè of Ike Opera Don
Giovanni on Sunday, Ocinber 23
at 2 p.m. The orientation will be
at the Morton Grove Public
Library, 6140 Lincoln Ave., Mor-
too Grove.

What many consider "the
perfect opera" returns lo the
repertoire with the kind of cast a
record company might assemble
for the Ofinitive version of Don
Giovanni. In the title role,
American hans Samuel Ramoy
offers the requisite combination

"Around The
World in
80 Days
"Around The World In fO

Days" in the production to be per-
formed by the Park Ridge Park
District's Children's Theatre
east. This enciting show will take
place at Waskingtou School
Auditorium on Friday, October21
at 7 p.m.7Saturday, October 22 at
2 pm. and Sunday, October 2301
2 p.m. Admission is $2.50 for
adotta and $2 for ckildreu and
senior citioens. Tickets are
available now at Maine Park
Leisure Center, 2701 Sibley, Park
Ridge. Don't noinu the beautiful
performance by talented Park
Ridge youth! For more informa-
tion, call the Park Ridge Park
District at 092-5127.

Marillac's
Chorale
concert

Marillac High Sckool'n five
choral groups: Chorale,
Chamber Group, Madrigal
Singers, Guys and Dolls, and
Women's Select Group will pro-
nent Iheir first concert of the
19ff-09 school year on Thursday,
l2-lnber 21 beginnIng at f pm. in
Ike Murillac Theater, 315
Wankegan Ltd., Northfield,

Murlllac's Chorale received a
dyer medal at the US. Interna-
anal Music Festival last year,

and performed this past spring
oughout the British bIen,

o vocal and acting talents that
placeo the part beyond the reach

-of all hut a hosdful of-sold-he in-
terpretero.

-lue opera has many amsroou
blandishments, sword fights and
requisite treachery a Mozart
draina has to keep everyone in
suspeme.

Come learn abeut this opera,
its sbnry, mimic, componer and
hisinry from Dr. Ellen -Harris,
Professor of Music at 1ko Univer-
Oily of Chicago.

Itefreskznenbs will he served.
The public is esrdially invited.

"Picnic", a powerful American
classic by William Inge, will upon
at OutRan Commuuity College at
t p.m. Friday, Ort. 28 in the per-
forming Arts Center, 1600 E. Golf
Road, Des Plaines. Presented by
the Pertorming Arts Depart-
ment, the play will he otaged at f
p.m. on Fridays and Salurdays,
Oct. 28, 29, Nov. 4 aed 5 und at 2
p.m. onSundayn, Oct. 3000d Nov.
g. A special preview will he
presented at f p.m. Thursday,
Oct. 27.

First a Broadway omash in 1953
and later a popular film,
"Picnic" tells Ike story of two
widowed neighbers and how tkeir
lives changed when a young

It's time for the Park District's
frightening annual Spook Hume
and Little Spoobe Room! Come, if
you dore, Ocbober 29 and 30, 1-5
p.m. at Gobbo Cooler, 4751
Oaktoo Street. Our koonted
Spook House leatures big scares

Morton Grove
Halloween Party
The Vifiage of Morton Grove io

conjunction witk the Morton
Grove Park District will host its
annual Halloween Party slated
from 1-3 p.m., Saturday, Oct. 29,
in the Prairie View Community
Center, 6834 Dempster St.

This year's festivities will
feature estertainmenb, a costume
judging coolest, a parade, and
carnival for children age l-10. All
aclivities will begin promptly at i

The year's party also is spon-
sored by McDonald's, 0309 Demp-
51er St., liaskia Rabbins, Classic
Bowl, and Terry Caody, Inc.

For lurtker information, call
965-7477 sr 965-4106.

. MONDIIY NI6IIT FOOTBRLL
- OCT.24, 1988

Bears vs. Sen Francisco
MILLER NIGHT

:,,..0d.1'Osu 6421 DEMPSTBR
pi s".s" . 377 MORTON GROVE 966-liOSO
íkx.t<IdccS,x-29.t0-;IwtV.>un0>un00z<1oet'->ap->oeowncX.Oc

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER 967-6010

STARTS FRI. "COCKTAIL"
OCT 21st SAT. In SUN. - 1:30, 3:30, 5:30, 7:30, 9:30

WEEKDAYS: - 5:30, 7:30, 9:30Tom Cruise

R

PG-13

STARTS FRI. "MOON OVER PARADOR"
OCT. 21st SAT. in SUN. - i :30 3:35, 5:40, 7:45, 9:50

Richard Deeyfuss WEEKDAYS: - 5:40,7:45,9:50

R

HELD OVER "MARRIED TO THE MOB"
SAT. 06 SUN. - 1:45, 3:50, 5:55, 8:00, 10:05

Michelle Pfeiffer WEEKDAYS: 5:55, 8:00, 10:05

ALL SEATS *1.60 FOR ALL SHOWS

stranger visits town looking for
odd jobs.

The play in directed by Carote
Kleinberg, professor of Cam-
municalions. Set design and
lighting are by Chuck Deelittle,
teckniral director. Tickets are $1,
general admission; and $4 staff,
faculty, studeols and senior
citizens. All seats are renerved.
Tickets to the Thursday night
preview are $2.

For phone reservations, call
the 24-hour ticket kotline,
035-1900. Tickets may be parchan-
ed in person in Ike Student Ac-
tivities Office (Boom
t501(.Tiekets will also be sold at
the deer.

Skokie Spook House
for kids O-13 and the Little llpoobu
Room is fall of fun for kids 3-7.

Admission is 5.75 for Spook
Home and $1 for Little Spunta
Room.

Please call 074-1506 foe details.

J azz Band
welcomes

Film. Festival
The Ndea North High Schml

Jano Band will help usher in two
weeku nf stars and feature films
at the opening nf the Chicago
Film Festival on Monday, 0e'
lober 24 at the Chicago Theatre
on State Street between Lake
Ave. und Randolph.

Performing in black tie attire,
the band will play Hollywood jam
from 600 tu 7 p.m. lo add festivi-
ty to the arrival of suck
dignitaries as Goy. Jamen
Thompuon and actrens Faye
Dunaway.

Film Festival officials enpest
the stars and directors of the
premiere movie, "Burning
Secret" starring Dunaway and
lOam Maria Brandauer, to at-
tend Ike Chicago oponisg. The
film festival will continue for two
weehu.

The film is opon to the public,
with ticket pricen starting at $10.
Cullt4d-FILM fortichet and show
information for the entire two
weebe.
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A SEAFOOD LOVERS DELIGHT!

e 'qutti
Røtaurant & Baitquet 3Fudlitics'

Your Hosts Bill & Kris Govas
(312) 223-0121

CLOSED MONDAYS

INTERSECTIONS ROUTES
120 & 45 GRAYSLAKB, IL,

Sí

,o DRAFTS 000583

1.00 BOULES °°

\
FREE HOT DOGS

:

Thc Ouglo, T horzdo y, Ooiohor 25, 1580 rsgo 37

Pheasant Run art, craft
& homespun market

"Piçnic", Oakton's main
stage production opens
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USE THE BUGLE. u-
966-3900

AIR CONDITIONING

FREIGHT DAMAGED
FURNACES

640-6300

ALUMINUM
SIDING
SENDERAK

CONSTRUCTION
AIninn Sidi,,g

Soffir - Fascia
Seamless Gutters

Sterm Windows, Dears
Replacement Windews

775-5757

For The Very Best In
Replacement Windows

Siding - Soffit - Fascia
Staren Windews

Storm Daces, Gutters fr Awnings
KENNEY ALUMINUM- PRODUCTS Inc.
7570 N. Milwnsakee Aste.

OFFICE A SHOWROOM

792-3700 - Free Est.

BLACK TOP

WHELAN PAVING
of Lincoinwood

Over 3D YeRro Serving
NILES TOWNSHIP

. Resurfacing of driveways
. Seal C oayng.Patc hing

FREE ESTIMATES
675-3352

HAWKINS
ASPHALT
. Driveways
. Resurfacing

s Bricks/Concrete
. Parking Lots

Fully I nsore d Free Estimates

531-7587
24 Hr. Phone

ADVERTISE
YOUR BUSINESS

HERE
Call

966-3900
For Special

Business Service
Directory

Rates

The Ragte, Tbersdgy, Ootaber 20, iRSR

KITCHEN CABINET
FRONTS

DON'T REPLACE
Retace with new doer and drawer
fnoatsivtarmicaatwaadaedsacr
acer 50% af nru5 cabinet replace-

AIditiOnal cabinets and Counter
Tops available at factany-ta-yac
prices Visit out shawroam at:

640 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS
(Poiwasakee Bonk Pieza)

er call f arafreeessimase in your
own heme anytime withaut ebliga-
tice. City-widelsuborbs
Financing acailable ea qaalified
bayrrs. Na payment for RO days.

The Cabinet People
520-4920

KITCHEN CABINETS
Expertly Restored

b yrefinis bing an by
laminating formica

aveaeoisaingcabivets.
Jerry Lanning
433-1180

CARPE V
CLEANING

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

oervivecerpetcleaniog
specialists. Ftrn estimates, folly in

8856 Milweakee Anensae
Siles, Illiensis
827-8097

Dry Foam Carpet
t-. &Uphelstery

Chasing

Wall Washing And Other
Related Services AoiIabIc

7 day serv/ce

phone 9610924
CLEAR WATE R

CLEANING
SERVICE

,r_ brre, leaded. te.r.

s. Pe RA hA 0 Pfl fl Pft
e

e

tt

NEW YORK
CARPET WORLD

AMERICA'S LARGEST
CARPET RETAILER
s SHOP AT HOME.

Call
967-0150

. &0 StWd fl WC t bi ira a

CARPETS

CARPET-LAYING
Repairs. Rnstretchieg. Pride will
shaw whey you cao see fha ficish-
ed job. -

New Stainmaster Carpet
CALL DICK
253-2645

CATCH BASINS
Et SEWERS
JOHNeS

SEWER SERVICE
Oakton & Milwaukee,

Niles
696-0889

Vote Neighberhned Sewer Men

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE

MIKE NUTrI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

. Patio Decks C Orineways
s Sidewalks

Lv anse d Fully I eured
- 965-6606

F & C CONSTRUCTION, INC.
. ALL CEMENT WORK.
* DricaWoys * Patios

* Stairs * Garages * Etc.,

yive seu,h:red

AdvertiSe Your BusineSs

HERE
Call 956-3900 For Speck)

BusineSs Service Directory
Rates

YoUr Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE -

MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKUKIE!LINCOLNW000 BUGLE

ano PARK RIDGE!DES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF.MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

NORTH SHORE
MAIDS

Enclusive Retidanlial Cleaning

509-1200
Call f or re len

and inlormalive

7 SISTERS
MAID SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL B
COMMERCIAL CLEANING

Fully I estee d fe Randed
ReIiubIe_HenoatRefC.

GIFT CERTIFICATES Aneilable
Darlene 685-1427

BERNICE'S
MAID

SERVICE
A craw of warnen ta-clean
your heme, Our own groes.
partatian, equipment B sjp
plies.

98-2342

CONSTRUCTION

GEEG
CONSTRUCTION

Brick work, cement and
foundation.

243-7930

DECKS

S-I-VS
HOME

IMPROVEMENTS
Interior ft Exterior

s Carpentry S 01V WaIl
S Tile S Ovcorativf
Wooden Decks

Replgcement Byck Porch
Under $500

692-5163
CALL NOW -

966-3900

GUTTER.CLEANIÑG
SEAM REPAIR

Downspout Rerouting
B Installation

In Business 16 Years
Call:

GARY JANOWITZ
262-7345

HANDYMAN

DAVE'S. ODD JOBS
Odd jobs done in your home,
moning, lifting, etc.

Fast reliable sercica
Vary 11.51515 boOrs

Call Now:
696-1831

CIRCLE - J
MAINTENANCE SERVICE
PLUMBING - ELECTRICAL

CARPENTRY -
SEWER RODDING

HEATING - ROOFING
NO JOB TOO SMALL
LICENSED & INSURED

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

966-2312

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

. Buildieg Maieeenance
. Carpeneny

. Electrical Plumbing
. Poinfing-InteriarlOetiar

. Weather Insulatiov
GUTrER CLEANING

INSURED REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

.

965-8114

HEATING
& COOLING

PREFERRED
HEATING b COOLING

Sa le e . se rvle. lnalsllslla na
Hea,ing. Al, CondlyOnirg

and Rsl,igs,allOn
Emergaecy Seroice

Furnace Inspections $45
965-7871

Complete Heating B A/C
Sales B Sereine
COOL-MAN

SERVICE COMPANY INC.
478-902

10% DiscOagf onsercicec all with
this ad. Ref erenoes enteques t

-USE THE BUGLE-- _b.

966-3900

TI,, BisgIe, Tburaday, Oetobor 1,980

-

VourAd Appears
In The Following' Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE!LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

HORNET REMOVAL

.

..

..

.

..

..

..

SPECIALIZING-IN
REMOVALOF

HORNETS - WASPS
and HONEY BEES

Peter M. Samoret
7502 Palma Lane
Morton Grove, IL
965.474g

LANDSCAPING

K C LANDSCAPING
. Manthlv Maietenence
. Sad B seeding Installations
. Bosh Planting-DesiOning

Trimming
20% aif sodding. Also cammerical
snaw plowing.

FREE ESTIMATES cALL:
823-4166

LOCKSMITH

JOHN'S
BONDED LOCKSMITH

Keys Locke Safes
Security Specialist

* EMERGENCY SERVICE *

823-6395

MOVING

Rte° 5'
.5,9508'

MOVING? -

CALL

6684110
i Piene

or Truckload
05k lcr KEN

.7fN'"t"
tey

PAINTING
& DECORATING

DESIGN DECORATING
. QUALITY PAINTING

. EXPERT PAPER HANGING
. WOOD FINISHING . PLASTERING
yw ncacuu m Et PUet u,nitore hacho

-
967-9733
Call VeS

Ref erencas Fran Estimases

.ih,
; 6

PRECISION
PAINTING

RESIDE5TIAL COMMERCIAL
Complete Decorating

WALLPAPER ING
.w000 REFINISHING
FULLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES

TONY
286-6044

ThE BUGLES
Business

Service
Directory

is beckening
you to:

L 00K ATTHE BUGLES
Law. law rares. which

enable eau fa:

ADVERTISE
To aRrase

pateetial cusramersl

_e1 fl Tayaarph encan a
,_(Ju CALL NOW

966-3900

Rink The Handpsnean

PAINTING
slavingad

I. , c t a u,e. T ,pelcd P,tse, :' "y
l"ljI'I/ Is'jI stA'rI-:s

yonsvna ble velan I esured

96-8114

LORES DECORATING
COMPANY

Quality Painting
. InInriar.Esferior

. Weod Staining . Dry Wall Repairs
Free Estimases Instired

CALL GUS
965-1339

ADVERTISE
YOUR

BUSINESS

PETS

NICE PETS FdR
ADOPTION

to APPROVED HOMES
Heure: f-h p.m. Daily

Receicing animals S-5 weekdays.
O-1 Saeurday,

closed Sundays
it All Legal Holidayo

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 ArlinqEen Hfs. Rd.

Arlington Heights

PLUM BING

ADO A JOHN
In your home, hasemees, alyc on
rc, room, We do all rapoir work

also remcdrlieg.
JOHN) NERI & SONS

698-3115
- 252-NERI

AUTRY'S. INC.
IDO-DROPI

SEWERAGE
CATCH BASINS

CLEANED-$25 B ap
Also Repaired O Rebuilt

. Electric voIding

.T,eaecolanemoced

. eulhlubO, leilnls. main lice
O sink lines epaeed

. Sump Pumpsies fallad
24 HOUR.7 DAY SERVICE

588-1015
Minofes frem your doer -

FREE ESTIMATES 35 YRS. EXP.
Insured Sanded Lic37RS

$10 OFF R000ING OF
MAIN SEWER PEPES

ROOFING

LOW COST
. ROOFING
Complete Duality
Ronfing Service

FREE WRI1TEN ESTIMATES

966-9222

Specializing in:
. vcn HEAD CLEANING

. REPAIRS
. HOOKUPS IN HOMES
. REASONABLE RATcS-

CALL DAVE:
774-9112

message

USE THE
CLASSIFIEDS

CALL NOW
966-3900

IL

ThE BUGLE'S
Business

Service
- Directory
is beckoning

you to:

L 00K ATTHE BUGLE'S
Low. law ree,s, which

enable Caute:

ADVERTISE
Ta artraOs

pa terna I cosrernursi

_a',f) Tayoarpheeeaed
-AJU CALLNOW

VIDEO - COMICS

Rental B Sale ev lOROs af used
cidea tapas, Also macin beaks,
e oncees B science tictiOa,

5 Star Entertainment
MiIwalakea te Hellem

IWe apee as vane every dayl
647-2119

Discaunt Wish This Ad.

WALL WASHING

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

Walls. Ceiliegs. Woodwork mesh.
ed: Carpets cleaved, Specialiting in
vasi dectia I cleavieg,
Free Estimates lesored
252-4670 252-4674

Business
Directory

-, ueZZ', -

' IMMEDIATE
i PRINTING

40 ROve SCRVIC

-awl lutahbe'ÇJ..-nc.

965-3900
IMMEDIATE

[RINTING CO.
6115 DEMPNTER

MORTON GROVE, ILL.

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
Niles, III.

S ALL NAME BRANDS
S ALL TEXTURES

SPadding and Installation

/available
.' We quote prices
... over the phone

P' FAIR PRICES
. COMPARE -THEN REE URt

692-4176
conl 282-8575

FRANK J. TURK
L SONS., INC.

$!k
AIR CONDITIONING

SHEET METAL
. HEATING

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE

NILES,ILL. 60648

THE BUGLES
Business

Service
Directory

is beckoning
you to:

L 00K ATThE BUGLE'S
Lew. law tarea . whish

enabl, yea re:

ADVERTISE
posentlal Ru.eumeral

_:' 7) Tuyaurphencand
-(lu CALL NOW

966-3900



USE THE BUGLE

ARNIES1
MORTONS

Highland Park Location
Hiring Servers and
Bartenders. 4 Hour Shifts.

Good Benefits
Call Tom:
432-1200
lAfter 2 PMI

WAITRESSES
To work is thy North Shore's
busiest rest auras t.

Exp erience d Only
Great Euroiso Potential

MAXWELLS
RESTAURANT/BAR

6415 W. Dempster
Morton Grove

PHONE: 966-1130

4$

is expanding looking for:
a HOSTS i- HOSTESSES

a FOOD SERVERS -

e COCKTAIL WAITRESSES
Full fr Part Timn Positions, exp eriesu e preferred but will
trais ehe right people.

APPLY IN PERSON AFTER 2 P.M.
DOC WEED'S

8832 W. DEMPSTER
lAuruss from Lutheras General Huspitall

6'
'444

*********************************9 %
DOMINO'S
PIZZA It GRAND OPENING *t DOrnlOu's Pi,ea is up tninaabrao d new store ir Glenoiow

00 Ootober 25, 1088 et 4 por. Our add russi e: *
* 715 Mdwaukee Avenue, Glenview. Ilhnois *
* w earen Ow tekieg applicatiene tor:
* MANAGER IN TRAINING DRIVERS . PIUA MAKERS

Eouellur t aernieg potential, Flexible Heure,
* Apply in Person 0E

* 7150 Milwarekee Ave. 1022 Warekegan Rd.
Nues. IL NOOthSOØOS. IL

,
729.17OO** * * * ******** *************

r,'r FOOD SERVICE
Full time superviser for elegant dining room located in
a prestigious suburban retirement home. Oppertunity
to esxist le day te day operation at The Presbyterian
Home in Evansten. Hours 7 a.m.-3, some weekends.
Responsible for supervising personnel & maintaining
high sanitation standards. Supervisory feod service es-
penienue is required. Mast be a high school graduate or
GED. Please call:

NICK SKYBA
492.2910
lAtter i p.m.l

AB$OLUTELY PERFECT
for stir devtsaoyuOt , poupin beh'
iogfer2ndlebS. erretireeswavtleg
extra inuenro. Relee fuods tar e No'
tieoal Cherbtp. werking 3 to 5 daVe
per week. 4-5 pm.. Muodep te Fri
dup leu 'weeknodeb, Guaranteed
salem p1w bonus program, Corsa'
oient Dee Plaises lucense, E ero ne-
utllont Weges while helping ,thers

Call Ken'y or Jennif erl
298-7730

NORTHBROOK COURT
Hiring Inrmediueoly

Top Salary 8e Con,n,insiOv For
Soins' Help' Oppty, tor ' udvucce-

Esciting high fushiovascesoorier,
Call 18lIO843'1538

or eelIOOt 305-858-3240

RETAIL
MANAGEMENT

' TRAINEE
Cet On The Right Trek!
You've Tried The Rast

Now Try The Restii
-Enrployne Di000unt
'Meier Medicul
-000tul Ptan. -

'Lite Ieesrunse
.Eecollnvt Pap
'pl curan t Working Cuoditieeu
-Oppertunihns Near Howe
To quality you must have some
backgrevod in retell, automatisa vr
similar, Applicurivnx. aro available

TRAK AUTO
or call 430-2391

SALES/SERVICE
U-Haul Cu, ix looking lar bravest,
hard werkiog indisidonis for our
store in Marten Grove, Our cpsra-
riens lovable the rnntul S
maint avenu e of trucks , trailers S
urb errente I items. Do vor apply
unlvss you huer rIre ability S desire
te dosalvp into a ralo of isadaruhip
in a competi tisecus tomer vrlsvtad
oparetlot. Eevetlent hnnefito in'
clods Cu, paId medical S lita in'
surets O for employees S
depvodeOrx. Co. wide prvflt thor'
ing ved devrai plan vfter 2 Veers,
CureOr growth opportsnities.

' Apply iv prrson aF
U-Haul Cantee of Morten
Drone, 9009 Wrnskegaa Rd.,
Morton Drusa. IL.

WORD PROCESSORS
We guarantee $11 per hear
. Wordntar S Multinoate
s Wordperfect Lotus

. Microsoft Word
We need youl If yea type 80
WPM with stress werd pro'
uessiag experience. we'd leve
te be marking with yua, We
have both lang and.vhart term
assignmoatx available im
mediately. Work clase to home
aed receive year pay the same
weak you work,
Please call for appointment:

692-4900 -

Loftus Et O'Meara
Temporary Service Inc.

1030 Higgins Rd. Park Ridge

'I

QAI
,

L

,
Excellent Opportunity For Experienced

Salesperson.IFull Time Position
Work Close To Home Must Have Car.

Salary Plus Complission
BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

L Call 966-3900 ' ej

TELEPHONE SALES
s Work 20 to 30 hours per week.
s Salary plus commission.
. Excellent job for self-starters.
. Pleasant office workplace.

Call

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
966-3900 -

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGIE '

.MORTON GROVE BUGLE

,SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE

PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGIE

GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

i
RETAIL SALES

Jein our leading seien staff sell-
leg ffondabiy priced ueetam-
porary home farnishiags aed
accessories while eniovieg
good pay plus xammissiee, Part
tima and full time heurs
available fer our Skukin loua-
tion, If you haoa a backgraand
in retail suies er asperianue in
hnlpiag custamnrs with home
furnishings. please contact Lee
or Mania at:

673-2655

SECRETARY!
GENERAL OFFICE
16-20 Hours Per Week

Old Orchard vrea!Wastmoraiavd
Bldg. Finuncloi service tlrm seeks
sep, energetic persvn to perfurm
typing, dlvtsphoee. telephone ave.
S it, kockkaepivl dutiuè, Benk er
law firm evp, helpful, computar
literacy desirable, Salary commet.
ccrsfs with skitis S euperlence,

T osrraageaOlvterO nw:

Call Mr. Gross
982-1090

GENERAL OFFICE
Leading appliance sturò in NileV
has immediete part time epea-
legs for denuil-minded in'
dividuals with excellent phaoe
personality far our Customer
Service Dnpartmant.

Eccellant snorting salary,'-
Apply in Person

ABT TV
APPLIANCES

7315 W. Dempster, Nues
967-8830

Established 15361

RECEPTIONIST
New Riles Medical Office
needs outgoing person to
schedule appointments.
Work with patients. Typing
and someone who speaks
Polish a plus.

Call: 647-2345

CLERICAL
RECEPTIONIST

Part time position with uve of the
recegolaed leeders I novvsu mar
fivatce, Must aojen workIng with
people, chelleeging work, have
geud vommuvivatlov S light typbog
skills, 25-30 hrs, per weak, 12.5 p.m.

If Intarautad oeil:
Mrs. Maser

59318B9'

USE THE BUGLE ' ' «

i

IIpu-
966-3900

- '

'k, j

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

:r:Rr:LE
GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLEìim

GENERAL ÖFFICE
seeking mature person with
good organizatianal typing

d h kIln p .

non-5mo ing office.
Glenview Insurance Agency

- Heurs: 9 - i PM
-7 29 8333

GENERAL OFFICE -
Entry Level

Part Time Position
immediate upenisg avuulabin in
attractiVe Park Ridge iucatiao,
Varind duticv include filing,
CATand aaswering phones, Ne
acparicflve necessary. Will
train,

Call Kay.
696-3000 Ext. 467

C M C M A
3l5South

h '

g ,

EARN MONEY
Reading Buoksl

$30,000Iyr scorse puteotial,
Details,

(1) 805-687-6000
Ext. Y-2010

Sand resume or call:
MILLHISER BROTHERS

268 Howard Steoot
- Corporate Cenca

Dot Plaines, IL 60018
297-3910

eNJr?er

opportualeies for entry level
legal assistants in our Des
Plaleas and Nilas affixes, Join
our dynamic law firm cad we
will teach you to be the best.
Ali we need are bright, ce.

BANKING
OPPORTUNITIES

We haveimmediate
openings fun

FULL TIME TELLERS
Irdividvels must husa f menthe
preciv,wnaehiranmng expenence

loe with the public, H euravar y

xperlen eE ' C d
ACCOUNTING

CLER
Part time

MORNINGS
Typing not necessary

283-3300
.

Ask for Ralph Eulers

thuxiavtin and pervonakie pee-
pia who Want te learn, Please
call er send ressrae to.

Earl Wilcek
Regional Partner

Regional Headquarters
HYATT LEGAL

SERVICES
Georgetown Square

WoodDale, IL. 60191
350-2300

CASHIER!
OFFICE CLERK

Currency Exchange
Mature Indicidsal fer Parma.

R
llfTdm P t

th
Salory Incentives '
Will Trais. Owe Tnanspvrtativn.
Health Insurance aed Paid
Vacatioss,

Pl 11f ipp t .

312.537-1990

COIN TELLER
Full Time

NOW ACCEPTING
- APPLICATIONS

This ivb rv quirasaccuras y in han-diele m t
pleatont phone person obty, good
cnrn,sorvv:t:on:kdlv.liqhh iypnrg:

Smoker Preferred,
call Fer Appointment

Pe
Pat icaCla s

967-5300
FIRST NATIONAL
BANK OF NILES
svvvcvppvrnvs:rnsn rccvccM:r

'

from 8:30 am, to u per,, f days a
W k

COIN RLLE
PART TIME

Raqo:ras handi,v larga volume of
cow end currency md
ma:tranavvv of corn msnh:ne
Oh y lrg
pnr,ovva heipfcl. Will trot brrghr

pvundsl and be available from 5
am, rv 12 noon. Monday rhrv Fri

y

-

'

Respontikilities
gasenal ledger

d b

At least i

This individual''andctedits

" - - - -

kif Ibid I td ddt
ACCOUNTING CLERKS a

1 PartTime 2 Full Time
include thn day.to-day recenniliution - of

accese ts. At laust I year of experience prefer.
k

DATA ENTRY CLERK
1 Full Time

year of Oats Eatry evparienca on a CRI,
a BOOKKEEPING CLERK°

Full Time
should have a solid undarstanding of debits

, familiarity wixh a personal cemputer helpful.
Liz Corree between 10 g.m. - 3 p.m.

794-1975

CUSTOMER SERVICE

eutgving upbeu prsan fan
t . t a Osit' if ou

iiantype 45 Wpt'm ad liktO
talk, our vilest will trainyuu te
he an associete accounting rep.
Includes excellent benefits

U
-C

8001 LINCOLN AVENUE
lag Oakton Street) in Skokie

,,,qcsI creare, rIven pI,,srr,y

Call Laura
480-7336 - DATA PROCESSING CLERK

PART TIME EVENINGS
in our Park Ridge office

Send Resume te:

PRODUCTION MANAGER

CIO CONTROL DATA
1030 W. Higgins ,

Park Ridge.- IL 60068

Call
- -

-

-

PRODUCTION

cee, e levdcucvnrpvrecced ,ceyc,nvrrccmsurr
rvr2 vele .Nvevnc c ca

ticul hvcdw ,higen drncnrivn Ivwe

P
Nd 100 5

A G hvidiery
2140 S. Wolf Rd.

Des Plaines. Il. 60018
298-1480

Applications Now Being Accepted

GENERAL OFFICE
FULL TIME

Mature Person With
Some Expenence Pfeed

& APPLIANCES
7850 Milwaukee Ave., Nibs, IL

WE WILL
ON

GET THE MESSAGE FASTER
OUR QWIP TRANSCEIVER

' sAßI
VV Utili

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
SHERMER RD., NILES, ILLINOIS

966-01 98
IOUR awip NUMBERI

HOUSEWIVES
Part Turne

Work Close To Home
Work 20 hours per week doing paste-up
and production at The Bugle Newspapersr

Will Train

966-3900

MAIL ROOM
Severs i Tampvrary Positivor Oper

forStsulRoonrmrdGefler:IOtflva

dOwfltowndcU
and eure

Seme Week Pay

LALL: 692-4900

TEMPORARY SERVICE

8746 N.

Paga 41The Segle, Thursday, October' 20, 19ff
Page 40 Th Bugle, Ttrnrdy, Otob 20,1988

- - A
-900

II

635-7710

LETTUCE ENTERTAIN YOU
R.J. GRUNTSIGLENVIEW

1615 Milwaukee Ave.
Glenview, IL. 60025

Looking ter bright, outgoiog in-
disiduale tu till e-ro- hoot and
mip. - fu d er p ' g E -

calltot enrpluyae huoufit package
Qealiried applic aotsceflca Il Mercy
between 2 p.m. aod 4 p.m. Mordoy-
Friday

o

HOSTESS!
DINING ROOM

MANAGER
Doy & Night

position Aveileble
Flexible H0UrO
& Top Solury

MAXWELLS
REST.!BAR

6415 W. Dempbtor
Morion Grove

966.1130



USE THE BUGLE

DENTAL
ASSISTANT

L,go grnop proiOO In the Golf
Mill Shopping C onforn ow hn o
Foil 11,00 poolS onne hoble for
Dental Ansisfoot.
Expon oncois protons d, bonwe will
train Ihn right person.

For on Intorniew:

CALL ANNETTE
296-6686

s

SOCIAL WORKER
Entry level position for.
sheltered work center for
Do edults.
Experience with DD. cese
work. counseling, good
writing skills e must BSW
required, MSW preferred.
Need cúrrent drivers license.

Call: Ann Makowaki
2824744

RN's LPN's CNA's
Oor tone-forst HusIth Curo Fncilisy hoe Iwnsudletn opnninue on 3
por. . II pOt. shift Qoullflud nendidotos will enjovenenos lIent ofor.
fing solery pl oensonllunf b000fitu Irrolodlng 2 fo 4 weeks mid nene.
fInn. hnslfh, end life I noor000u . deotul pIon. u puid holiduys und
morel TO apply. pieuse pheno:

JULIE DAVIDSON, D.O.N
965-8100

Bethany Methodist Terrace
8425 Waukegan Road - Morton Grove

WMC
WESTLAND MEDICAL CENTER le un untOenero hoopitel booted le
w Ostern Wayne County. mioutee from Ann Arbor end downtown
Dneroit. We ere looking for qouli fiedoun dideton to fill tho following
poeltlnns. - -
e RN'u e GN'e e LPNs e NURSE TECHNICIANS

Poll Timo. Pert Timo.
end Contingent Opunlngd on All Shitto
in MOd.Sorg. ICU.CCU. ER. end OR.

ALSO
e REGISTERED MEDICAL TECHNOLOGISTS

e REGISTERED X-RAY TECHNOLOGISTS
FOR ALL SHIFTS

We Offer en Opportonity to erow profeoslonelly end provIde o corn
pnfi ticen orn panee Son peckege. In terente d candidoses epply in por.
non or tond retorno end eoler yrequire monto te:
Pamela imnaley, Human Resources Department

WESTLAND MEDICAL CENTER
2345 Merriman Rd., Westland, MI 48185

--
(313) 467-2790

J

PHYSICAL THERAPIST
OCCUPATIONAL THERAPIST

SPEECH LANGUAGE PATHOLOGIST
up TO $42,000

Looking for high.opirlfnd. snlf.moticated thereplen Intorcete d In u
eofiefyln goeroor with e woll.netebllshod priosfe preotion in South
Carolino. Positi oncena liable in:

e ACUTE CARE
. e PEDIATRICS

o GERIATRICS
STAFF AND DIRECTORSHIPS

Wo nffur top colories Inclusivo of profit ohoring. pension pien. ende
oomproh endue bonofite packago. pronido leterniew end rolocetion
000letenno. For moro Inferwofloo. pl neencon toot Leslie, et

I (803) 269-293evenungs(803) 2684500

PROFESSIONAL REHABIUTATION AGENCY
100 Siloasic RL I Easle SC. 29640

HouleS Core

RN's
Up To

$29.25 Hr.
LPN's

Up To
$19.93

TO QUALIFY:
e Current ILL License
e Current CPR Ccii.

o Current Health Stmnts
e One year experience

NURSEFINDERS
OF SKOKIE

5006 W. DEMPSTER

676-1515
Serving All North
Suburban Areas

MEMORIAL MEDICAL CENTER,
INC.. o 465 bod tnonhine hospital
and forfiery Medical Conter.
located In the coastal city nf Secan . -

nah, Georglo, corren tly hes the
following opportoniti05500ilablo
for Hsolth Cere Protesuionels:
. ENs
e RESPIRATORY THERAPISTS
e RADIATION THERAPY

TECHNICIANS
e PHYSICAL THERAPISTS
e OCCUPATIONAL THERAPISTS
a RADIOLOGY TECHNICIANS
a MRI
a NUCLEAR MEDICAL

TECHNICIANS
. PHARMACISTS
We offer o compIetoselrryond
benefits pockego inoluding 50.100%
tuition rnirnborcomnnt, intervIew
essinranc n. up to $1.000 rolocotidy
assistanCe, corser Ieddnr end reim.
bursnmonf for professional cer:
tificietion. For further lnformoricn.
pin e conte t

MEMORIAL MEDICAL
CENTER, INC.

Humen Rnsourcno . P.O. Bco 23000
S ecenne h. GA 31403

- outside 000rgio:
i ltOS 2214147

PEOPLE 051501MO ScIENCE TO LIFE

u ir \1AÌi!
PHYSICAL

- THERAPY'
Immediate OpenInglil

We h onoun 0000llnnt full time op.
personIfy available in nor pro.
grosslvn PT D000topmunt If Veo
uro o PT. II censo d in Minnosote.
pI oesnoa II Koren et

(612) 371-6475
fer Immedietn cnnsideratinn or
submit opptloefi onlroso me to:

RIVERSIDE
MEDICAL CENTER

RIveruld. at 25th Ave. So.
MIflitORpOilEr MN 55454

A JoInt nnoture nf St. Mar55 end
Feirolow Ricoreldo Hospitals

qc.I orrrrrrrlry .npI,rsr

RESPIRATORY
ThERAPISTS

leernediato Oponiegsill
W ocurren fly heno 2 part timo posi.

. si enseos lIebt o:
54 Heure a psy porlod

40 H eurespa V porlod
Both oro dayl000hlng rofation plue
ele wenkend. Moet be CRT1IRRT
nr eligible. PI oae000 bmit epplice.
fi nnlreOe mo fo:

RIVERSIDE
- MEDICAL CENTER

Riveralde et 25th Ave. So.
Minneapolis, MN 55454

(8121 371-6475
A join toenforn of Sn. Mery's and
Feirvlow Rlcorsldo Hoepitein

emal rrr,rrrrcy aOcl,rer

UROLOGY
Immediate Opening!?!

COLORADO
Opportunity fore Urologist io u pro.
grnnslco rogionel comrnerco and
modinel oommunity. sorcin g a
popolotion of 60.000. FoclIlty Is

CAHO eccredirod. Encollent houe. I
ing, public N privato sohools, end e
junior - collogn. LocAted 2 houro
fremD onceran d the Rocky Mcon.
talos; G uaranrn nd minImum tronc
Income. Send CV to:

Britin C. Larson, CEO
i

STERLING REGIONAL
MED CENTER

- 615 Falrhuret
SterlIng, Colorado 80761

. (303) 522-0122

DAY CARE AIDE
IF YOU enjoy being with small children and
have some knowledge of Judaica, you could
work Monday thru Friday2:15 to 5:45 p.m. at

BERNARD -HORWICH JCC
3003 Touhy
Call Bonit8:.

.

761-9100;

Your Ad Appears-
In The Following EditiOns

NILES B(GLE -
:: :

MORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF.MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

FAMILY
PRACTICE
Ieereeodlate OpaoleglIl

COLORADO
Oppoetanl5y fe, s Family pra00i.
Ijeerer le C p,og,e.5los rugloesel
noeees.arne otel roadleal soarnss.elty
sombre a poafIoo 04 M.00t;
facUlty lu JCAHO eooedIted Ea-

Iaas heeruleg, petben end peineta
.ehnnds, und e Isole, nellogs.
Lanated 2 huste. frnae 00000es
Ib. Rocky M000talo. Gau,entaad
otlele000r gtm.a Sweats.

good cv tm
Brian C Larson, CEO

STERLINGREGIONAL
MED CENTER
. 815 Fairhurst

Sterlinge Cebrado 80751
(303) 522-0122

REGISTERED -

PHARMACIST
Immediato Opening!!!

Full timo poeifloo enoilable for an
iodinidaol te meks e nemmitment
t Cenco hence. Chellongine opper.
fuolty to en your phormacy skills
in a - 150-bed 000f onore -fanility
loontod in the Illinole Qosd.CItIos.
Centrellaod phsrmecy providnseot
dose. IV admiotoro, outrifionol sup.
port end TP Nsornlceo . The soc
cesefu I candidato will bn a rnarnbor
et the codo blue foam end will per.
form utilloati onrenie weudits, drug
monogroph proporarion end in.
service education. Third ehift poni-
sign, four 1Shour shiftslwsek. 15%
shift dlffornnrial plus encollent
benefit paokego. Eu tOnslOO orienta.
floe prcoidad. Illinois Iiconsone.
quirod. Solary will reflect odonntion
and oopnrinnce. PIOano tend
ronumO in gonfidenco te the Por-
snnnol Department

ILLINI HOSPITAL
Bill Hospital Rood

Silvio, IL. 61252
(309) 7924275

TEACHER
Child Care Worker . -

Prospoct HIe. h areonera I openings
for I nochera . 2 veers collage re.
qcired. E ocellen n working condl.
hoyt and gnod pey. Call:

537-4466 -

. CORRECTIONS
Each od is corefclly proof rood, bof
nrrors dv occur . If you find en error

PIO 050vctlfyo e immedioroly.
Errors will ko rectified by
ropublicafion. gorry, but if anorr vr
O Onrinuesaffor rho first publication
end w Oar500rno rifiod before the
tort ingOrficn. the -r ospcesihiliry iv
yvurn. I vnceconrs hail Ihn liability
for the nrr nroecoo d rho cost nr the
spann occcplod by tho errdr.

Pgo 421 -The Bugler Thoreday, Oetobte 20, If ta

USE THE BUGLE
- --- . 'ii

Your Ad Appears .

-

In The Following Editions
groes

-

u ootes0500e ,pAt1 NILES BUGLE -

vsap.o,s'Ip
scan r.I)I.P,TlONIN1::OO,5 MORTON GRQVE BUGLE

___,.
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NIGHTPORTER HOUSE -STOCK CLERKS
if you are rolleblo end do a guod Come in and apply at* FEO GOVI JOBS *

D ELIVERY
115,000.972.000 ILL. AREA

For Info'
aseover anM t b 16 d lob. Pere up IO 5256 e week. plus FOREST CITY

Early Morning (312)369-5400 Midnight to8 em. AUTO PARTS
$150 - $200 Per Week APPLY IN PERSON 5MO ptsn avollable. Ore craw 9800 N. Milwaukee

Ash for Ed
Approximately 2 Hoûrs

Per Day.
7 Days-a Week

CLASSIC BOWL
8530 WAUKEGAN
MORTON GROVE -

r:loor posifi onace,Ia bio, if you

MCMAID
470-1999

-

SNOW PLOWING
Owner Operators BRUNSWICK B

MECHANIC
-Call-

Top Pay end Gas
Northbrook Area -MODELSWANTED

470-9767 272-0376 APPLIANCE ie°rit
.

Rel,ehle Trucks Only - Luncheon and or
Cocktad Hoere

REPAIR ° Bonnie After 5 PM

Full Time . Will Train CLASSIC BOWL
. - .

-

MOTOR ROUTE DRIVERS Full or Part.timo - 1-800-922-8628
° Waukegan Road
Morton Grove

Delivery positions available in Evanston. - 6994263
-Early moroing hears. Most bane - reliable; insUred

nehucln. 7 days per week, approuimately 2 houes per
day. Eernfronv$100to175 perwnek

''''«'«««« i 'IIRINGI Foderai governmonn

7
ondovervoe;.REPORTE''1

': CHICAGOTDE 111M -

PartTime
. -- -

Work in Bugle office Monday, Tuesday and
- 9124 TermInal, Skokle. IL 60077 -

Friday. Experience not necessary. Must have

U15.6tOO
Phone call refundable.
(602) 83&8885 EXt 6020

good background in grammar and rhetoric.

9 66-8430 Must have auto.

Ask for- Mrs. Miller BUGLE
SEEKS-

il 966-3900
,

; DRIVERS -
. - .Drivers to delIver Bugle Newspapers ,n

The
vow ecarr ors nf all auen ro dolicor

on Thcrvdays
.

nrwePaPOrv
For An Opportunity

Morton Grove i day per week. , Tu EarrrExtra $$$

Z Ideal For Seniors PHOTOGRAPHERS
,

Must Have Car Work as a news photographer for 966-3900

-

Call: The Bugle Newspapers, - -

Should
be familiar with

966-3900e MG()eE(*(y,00aBoøaB(
-

cameras and photography. INFORMATION ON
CLASSIFIED ADS

all: Yuu Can Piove Your Ciannilied

966-3900
5746 Sherrtrer RoadWANTED

Need Extra Cash?
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY!

- tilos, IIl:vvic

C
i:

wk yP rt'rlv
FLAINESNILES M%RTON

VEHICLE ORDERING D
dlRlll0SP

IO

GROVE & GLENVIEW Arcos, Driving lato nnvdel vr now 71 CLERK Tuesday al 2

pascenger busto, oil eqc:pprd with rn gctomativ transmis'

sien. -

Cetain Ads Mud So Pro'Paid
Iv Advance:

tusineus OppOrluflhly

_____________________________________________________

Troining for thin typa uf oqaipreent will be pgid at $1 an hnar,
the starling salary at US 25 on hour After a 00 day probo'
tiunary period. you can earn up lv $7 an hour. Precious school

bus driving eoperi000e will he recognized, bot lu nvt

LargellOO,0000 cehlclee OnI0050 I cor end truck lessino company
cooke onperiencedoer or stank ardenne clerk for our fast poced Fer Scie
Vehicle Purchasing Deportment. Miuoelluveouv

.
Moying Sale

PoslI,un offers stable and ooslonalaoo Ironmont with guod Peroonolsprof
. nevesnrry.

SPECIAL ED DRIVERS: Nyoded'te drice gar lote erode! mini.

buses Tras onar' n 5e Et fr0 beIrre rovided Starlin rate

$5.50 hor. Paid Ironing Must hnt maul 21 yeurv9old.

100g form carear POtO5tiOL

For Immodia fecero Idorotion, looeo eli Ksfhsrien eri
-

Shuol:on Wanled
Or Il The Adverliver Lives Ou?-
vide O? The Supino ?'iornroi Cir-
culation Areaper

SEPTRAN INC.
°°°°

CONTACTPEG
-
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teostou d
nleernedijnctjQ
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MARILLAC
HIGH SCHOOL
Saturday,- Oct 22
Sunday, Oct 23
lo a.m.-3 p.m.

315 Waukogan Road
Northfield, Illinois -

I i blk. So. of Willow Rd.)
Over 80 exhibitors

Food, beverages available
Ample parking

Admission FREE)

cû (D
\ Doof Wolf for

I_.) fha holidays
LEARN TO

DANCE NOW!
Mondsy EVOOIOO5 7:51-028

0001 ms's ClS5
6wsOkpOOkOs $21.00
yo week p001-sf $30.00

FLO BE1TE
MATTISON

DANCE STUDIO
1001 W. ee,wyn

Chic090
334-5450

J

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

1000 SUNBEDS TONING TABLES
Sonl - WOLFF Tanning Bede

S!onde,Qe P aiVe
SnQUOSIQUIiTfSPflS

Coil for FREE Color Cofologoo
S000 fo 50% 1 (800) 2286292

CRAFT SHOWS

DANCE
INSTRUCTION

GARAGE SALE

Silos - 0543 N. 01005f
$0f S Sun t0122 & 15123, 10.3

10 sp. bike. Tr0050ree S Trosh

5253 N. Woshln$fon- Nibs . 0-6 per
Toys . Clothes b S000thing tar
everyone. Sot. 10122 fr SOn. 10123

GARAGE WANTED

Looking for ltsr000 50 Roes
For $fOraOO of cor.

647-0090

- ÌIOME'
FURNISHINGS

Pecon Dinleg ROOer Set.6 Choirs.
Costoly Teblo Pads. 2101-to.

Motching Bross end Gloss Door
Llghfed Husch.

966-6546 . After 5 P.M.

MISCELLANEOUS
l:OR SALE

1900 Encyclopedis set DeluOa esa-
ior brand. N eoeros ed. Cortan
unopened. Originally $850. Must
stil $350. Before 7 p.01. 660-0354.

PERSONALS

MAY THE SACRED HEART 0F
JESUS ha adored, gloritied, Iovnd
sod presotc ed throughout Ihn
whole world; now and torevan.
Snored Heurt of Jesus proy for us.
5f. Jude, worknr of mirocles, pray
for us. Sf. Jude, hope oS ths
hopeless. prao for us. Soy fhis
erster 9 limes O day for 9 deys.
oStos the Sfh day fhe prayer will be
answered. Publicasioo snuff ho pro-
mined. Thank you Sacred Haars a
Sn. Judé.

BAP

RUMMAGE SALES!
BAZAARS

GIANT RUMMAGE SALE
BAGAINS GALOREI

NEW and usad clothing, housohold
neWs. Son. 6e Mon.. Oct. 23 a 24.9
err,. . 4 pet. Tues. son.. Oct. 25. 7
p_so. . 9 p.50.

Ceegeegolion BJBE
901 Mllwee.ke Ave., Gleseniew

SKOKIE RUMMAGE SALE
Friday. OW. 21. 13O ans-8 p.m.
Saturday. Out 22. 9 am-noon

.

CENTRAL UNITED
METhODIST CHURCH

8237 Kenton
673-1311

WANTED TO BUY

- WANflO
WU1LIIZI1S
JUEE BOXES

ALSO
SLOT MACNINES

AeirCaedioiaa
965-2742;

WEIGHT LOSS

LOSING WEIGHT EQUALS
MAKING MONEY.

WANTED 89 PEOPLE.
DOCTOR RECOMMENDED

PROGRAM.

456-5140
228-0773

Aiwa

ACREAGE
FOR SALE

KANSAS CITY
00 primo acres torrosidential
d000lopseent. Close in south Kan
ass City. Mo. 62525 per acra.

Cell Ceni et
CENTURY 21

KLAHN fr ASSOCIATES
18101 524-6910

APTS. FOR RENT

4 Resu.. 1 Bdrw. Garden Apersones.
Appli ancou . HorIons N Dsnrpstot
area). Aoaiiabie N000rnbnr 1

965-7525

REAL ESTATE
APTS. FOR RENT

MORTON GROVE
8500 Waukegafl.COmPIex.
Modern clean 3 rm. apart-
monts. Wired for Cable TV.
Heat included-near shopping
a transportation. Adults on-
ly- $4351mo. plus 1 month
security deposit.

MURPHY!ANDRUS
. REALTY
728-2112

* *** * * * ** * ** * ** * *
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APTS. FOR RENT

Silos . 762$ N. Milwaukee
1 5,2 Bdrws.. Pkg. Included
0305. En s465.Moi 764-0052

4 Bm. Apt. 2 Bdrms.
Garago Aoailabln-GOOd Tnanep.

647-5210

Siles . 3 Bdr. w1355 eq. 46. 001055.
7629 Mifwdokea . 2nd Floor

IZono-Bus.l 066-6650.674.6668

FOR SALE

5566099650 HOMES tswrll28 Ill R.wkl
ra.eee. Rape 5m BUepreo H5160et
95w eeçyeew. col 113f8751-7375 Eat.
41106f eetBbZ4eHS:

N kay..
Cout'd from NlleE. Maker P.1
who bave been with the library
far many yeozg would net bave
much of a change in aalary. For
example, an 68117 level librarian
will now esos $21,%0 Instead of
$15,SS.

He added if empleyeea come to
work en lime and only do wisst is
expected In their dutlea, they wifi
receive coat-of-living raises bsS
no merit increases. No employee
51M receive more tisas two In-
creases a year, said McKenzie.

Board members have long con-
sidered robing employees
alarlen so that they would be

competluve wIth thcoe of sur-
rosindilig libraries.

Atthe present time, the library
bssaboutsevenfulltlmeandfogr
part time pooltions open. "We
goneroliy bave about 10 percent
at aurpeoltiona open at any time.
We hope the Increased salary
schedule will attract more peo-
pie," said MoKessole.

In other action, board
members approvedas October50
AmnEsty Day for return of avnr-
due library materials without

tln
The board also approved pur-

chase of 200 conpean from a col-
mitos agnncy to collect ovnrdsn
library materials at a cost of
p6.25 per050poo, or pafron. Coats
will be charged hack to delio-
quest patrons.

McKenzie also reportnd to
board members that a survey
drawing of the former service
statloo property at Oakton Street
and Waukegan Road will he
ready for analysis October 13.
optioss discussed for a parkIng
let expansion worn a lot with
separata parking area and ers-
trance off of Waukegan Read or
conoectios of the new lot directly
ta an existing parking orna In
back of the library. In the laGer
cale, there wardS be so eotrancn
from either Waskegan Road or
Oaktan Street.

A first baue nf a library
oesnsleiter encoantered mailing
diffIcultIes ot both thn Nies and
Des Plaines post 064cm whIrls
will beloveatlgatedhy the board
attaroey. In Dna Plainai, all
newsletters were dwnped Into the
junk mail hopper and many wore
not dolivered In Nileo. A Nileu
realdeot attending the moeting
saId ho rnceivod three newalet-
tern the same day. Ahoot 50,606
newsletters were mailed ata root
0f $1,3041, or 5.3 cmOs each. A bill
forpnlnthsghaanot bees received
to dato. Hownvnr, the library
nstIinatooit will spend 114,500 te
15,000 to osai! out four newolot-

tors during the year.
Sn other boniness, board

members rmalved to present a
memorial plaque for a former
hoard president, Martin Itodeu,
to his wife Estofe. Trustes

..
He noted an the groupa are re-

quired to enter through the park
district doors In the center of the
building facing Cumberland.

"Alarms usually go off after
the doors are locked and occur
latelntheeveithsg and early mor-
nlngbours. We would liketolasow
how people are getting into the
building and why the alarm
spatein Is going off se often," be
said.

According to park director Bill
Haghes, organizations using the
facility Include Med-Check, Nitos
Chamber of Commerce andaboot
three groupa who sae the Bocci
court.

He said outsiders gaining eBOny
through an open door could hide
bi the building afterthe donna are
locked for the day, adding that
could be the cause for the Ore-
quant alarm4.

"Wo are concerned about the
security of the building. Police
have found windows open after
responding to an alano. Better
sapervislon to needed to son that
oil doors are locked," he said.

He added tho village has In-
creaued police patrola aroond lao
Ballard area. lo further actioo,
Vifiagn Trustee Aogelo Mar-
chesebi Is expected to call a
meeting 000cerning Ballard pro-
blemo with the park hoard and
representatives of orgaolsationo
0510g the building.

Io other bssslneas, hoard presi-
dent Elaine Heloes said the
rocostly formed Advisory Board
for the park district's July 466
parada held a meeting, in whicis
suggestions were made os
enlarging Uso parade via more
band anuo, floats and par-
Uoipant,s.

According to Heben, the
vfflage'n $12,500 contribution will

Margaret RaJsM said, under
Hodes, the Nies Library moved
from a storefront to a buildIng of
Soowis. -. - -

Sn another resolution, board
members votad to prooent o gift
certificate to Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Biga, Sr. for laesvolunteor work
In labelling library materials
with "tattle-tale tape," a
substance which makes possible
theft detection.

Trosteng alao voted to make
ovailablc certain videotapes,
filma and a projector to senior
citizemhomnswlthinthe district,
eupecially io consideration of
wInter Weather when the elderly
aro unable to do mock traveling.

mismo tense Cootello reported
tilaS the "Niea Fnlenda of the
Library" will spo000r a lip sync
contest November iS for
yauogotors in flrstthrough eighth
grades. For moro iofonoatloo,
phone the library at 967-6554.

The library district serves
parts of Maine, NOno and Nor-
thfield tewnslsipu.

e Cost'd from NUes-E. Moloc P.1

be gearedteparade activities on-
ly, Poet-parade evento will be at
the cost of the park district.

The hoard Ia cam of the
park comsolsslotsers, village of-
fielato Jim Mahoney and Ralph
Bast5 and Curt Hockett, director
of the Hiles Chamber of Com-
merce.

HeUsen also announced that
petitions forthe April 4, 1909 park
board elections cao be picked up
at the end of October at the park
adiulolutratlos building by In-
tomateS persono seeking to fill
three vacancies on the hoard.
Torino are for four years.

Up for election ore the hoard
anata of CommissIoners Mary
Morusek, Jim Plerskl and Val
Engelman. The latter was ap-
pointed to fill the seat of Dan
Kosiba wbo resigned from the
board last year.

la other reports, Heine said
that she aod other board
members objectedto o 17 percent
increase hsthe propeaedM-NASR
badgeS for the 1959 fIscal year.
'We wanted a 5 percent
increase" she said.

The main objection woe that
tho biggest Issereose in the budget
was doe to O staff addition ando
Lstchkey Program that oily in-
volv nine children. MN,aSR of-
ficiala will hold a meeting io
November to diacuse the budgel
with partloipatiog park diutricto
involved with the organisation.
...Commiosioner Jim Plerski
reported the roof of the now
maintooance building has been
completed. The cost was 5O,625.
...Joawiak Park batting cageo
and mini-golf are las the process
of being shot down.

Bollard lee rink will hoot a Tot
Open Hooso on October 20 from
7Si to 11 am.
...Mary Marusek repartoS the
Halloween Party and parade will
be held October 29. The parade
leaves Oak School al i p.m.
follownd°bya partydt the GreS-
sao Heighis Racreatioo Ceoler.

Nature
Conservatory
programs

Rnuurreclion High School Sto-
dont Couocil und Peace aud
Justice Club, modoruted by Mur-
cia Caparulo uod MOho Luogo,
have throughoot the your inv)tod
thu otudoot body to be part of an
aluanioum cao recycling pro-
gram. During the 1957-80 school
year, the money raised woo 000t
to the Illinois Nabo-e Comer-
vatory. The project will continue
this yeoruod donali000 again will
bemade toton Conoervalory. The
studeot,s agroo thutthlu heigbt000
their awareness of the eo-
viroomeolal oeedu of our society.

Oakton Board approved one of
the most difficult projects it has
ever dealt with-the Northwest
Municipal Conference Building-
in the midst of an angry groop of
Des Plaines citizens who packed
the hoard room.

As ose of the last items of
business, the Board aothoriaed s
contract fer the conatroction of
the NWMC Boildiog with Vasons
Enterprises. Voosan woo the
lowest bidder charging $730,664.
The Board atoo approved u
lengthy and detailed ogreement
between the NWMC and Ookton
outlining nigbto for mago of the
huilding and facilitim.

Most dignitaries visiting the
meeting left before this agenda
item woo brought to the floor and
were not present when Des
Plaines Alderman Nick
Osiropelos weot lo the podium to
reiterate original objections
made at previous meetings
agalasst any new ronota'ootlon of
the Des Plaines River floodplain.
Chiropolos accused the Boord of
Igooning opponeetsofthe project.
He pointed to the Board and said,

Despite the objectioou
presented te you, 300 oigoatnreo
on a potitionoppoeingthe project,
and o unanimous vote by oveny
aldermoso on the Des Plaisons Coy
ColmoS loot night, you win pro-
babty go ahead. I appeal te you
166e Board) to recoosider."

Mr. and 04es. Charles Tilley,
co-chairpereona of o
homeowners' flood prevention
oosussoittne, and another Des
Plaines resident addressed the
Board In the last plea for moon-
uideratlon of the project.

An editorial in a local paper
that ron last August suggesting
no further bedding ohoold be
dono on the flood plain until
future research in done was cited
by Chiropolos and TossIco Joan
Hall. Hall, who has opposed the
project from the start, stated, "I
feel if we aro going lo becerbale
the flooding te any way, this
building should not he built."
mostee Jody Wodhwa and David
Hilquist reminded the group of
disgruntled citiseos of outra
water storage capacity Ookton
wifi have in the nearfuture. Their
commente were mot with objec-
tiom by angry residents who felt
that no new bsildisg should be
ulluwed in the Des Plaines River
flood plain by any person, corn-
palsy, or institution.

At u later time Cbiropolos told
The Bugle, "It was a losing baRio
te start with. They cao come up
with alt the figures and calcula-
tiomtheywaot, but when it ralos,
lt floodu." A naddosed Joan Hall
later said, "I cannot see how on a
Board of Trostees everyone ex-
cept formynelf cao ignore opposi-
lion stated so clearly sod ono-
tionally. Au a Trustee, I am em-
barmaoed."

The Board approved another
project, s storm water retention
plan. Barloo Aschman
Aesociatas was approved for a
fee not lo exceed $1109$.
Oskton's Vice President for
Business and Finance, David E.
Hilqulat, acloiowledged making a
mistake because of elatemetsts be
made at the previoss meeting
concerning Ilse hod on the nor-
lamest part of the campus involv-
ed In the pIas. Part of the plan in-
clodos removing cubic yards of
what Hilquiot originally referred
to as "Illegally dumped
material". Ata Board committee
meeting held October 11, Hilqsiat
admitted after checking bis
records that Oakton did the duos-
ping. When questioned about this
often Tuesday's meeting Hilqulot
stated, "The dumping was not il-
legoS. I authorized on 2,500 yards
formatental to be dumped in that
area. An Oskteo employee who is
00 longer with the school dumped
10,500 sqoare feet."

Despite plana te remove the
fin, rep-ode the snodare, plant
grass, extend the storm sewer,
old enlarge the retaining lake,
Trustee Joan Hall and ather op.
p0000te ofthe NWMC building re-
maioed unconviored these
m000sreo woold stop the
floodiog.

Earlier in the meeting Mois-
tent Secretary of Education, Dm.
Bonnie Guisos, mashed in from
the airport to pmeseot a
prestigiosa award to the college
and honor instructions Phyllis
DouteS and Pat Hocker for their
food service program fsoded by
the Ford Fosndation. Con-
gresoss500 Henry Hyde, LIn-
colowood Moyom Chslay, and
high ranking state officials and
representatives from indostry-
sponsored adult edurutioo pro-
groans were on hand to witness
the eveot.

Dr. Gotten relayed greetings
from Presideot Rnagoo and
praised the Oalu000 program so
one of only ten programo in the
entire nation to receive con-
sidoration.

Robin A. Kulesza
Cadet Roblu A. Kslesea,
daaghter of Terremo J. and Bar-
bara M. Koleszs of 2240
Eastview, Des Plaises, bas corn-
pleted o U.S. Air Force ROTC
field trabnisg encampment at
Lackiaasd Air Force Base, Texas.

Field trainiasg, attended by
cadete normally between their
second and third year of college,
gsves an opportonity to evaluate
each student's poteotial os an of-
fleer, according to an Air Force
spokesman.

.
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H. DENMERAovEeTl9lNG 9PECIALFIE1

BAMBI JACODY saa2NLINCOLN avcyuE
OVc000rolOcOr:o o CVIVAOO, ILLNOI5 O

ISsir Shaping
Thassday A Friday NUes Permanents

TU 0:00 P. M. Styling

E73a j &maF,
Huir Color .SpeciolioI.o

7502 N. Harlem Ave.
Phone: fl4-3308

oc-lcr: 761-1003

RICHARD L. VoGEL, D.D.S.

OrFICeHouos 52y1 Nyory CALlFyONlA AVE
° Arpo: 1-OcENA ColC*CO IL 600to
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.-----.'1o,a gh...fnrd intantiol

ceeded three taches in some
lOcalitieS.

According to MSD spokesman,
AyoubTalhami, forecasts and ne-
tust rainfall measurementS are
constantly monitored at tise
District to project tIse need te
opon the floedat. Area sewers
were bnCkissf Up due to Casses
not related te North Shore Chae- -

nel or Deep Tunnel, said
Taihami.

Village officials hi hoSt Niles
and Morton Grove agree that too
much rain fell too quickly in too
short a ported for existing sewers
to handle the Influx of water.
Morton Grove's Assistant
Superintendant of Pahlic Works,
Peter Chepaks, said the heavy
rein comhined with the leaves in
the manholeS kept 20 Public
Works employees in the streets
until t p.m. Monday.

Autumn leaves may have been

a factor in preventing other
flooding, however.

Accordiof to lçeithPeck, Niles
Superistendest Of Public Works,
street sewers were filled te
capacity after the first rainfall
which began late Mosday morn-
tog and continued until around 2
p.m. Rais subsided somewhat
and a secosil deluge overloaded
the storm drains. IrosicallY, said
Peck, the leaves which con-
tributed to the saturated sewers,
helped minimize basement
flooding. citing the extreme cost
factors of a sewer system desigo-
ed foc the "tes year ruin", Peck
said if the wuter could sot
overflow ontO the streets it would
be forced into people's homes,
with the existing system becaose
ofthe overloodproducedby onto-

GRAND

,
OPENING

AKIENS FAMILY
MEDCENTER

6759 N. MILWAUKEE
NILES, IL 60648

1'/z Mile N. of Devon)

647-6732
TAKING CARE OF
ALL YOUR FAMILY
MEDICAL NEEDS

G,nm H. AidonS, M.D.
FAMILY PRACTICE

B,zse M. HorSe, M.D.
INTERNAL MnDICINE

Frs. BloOd P,omes Chock
with ml. ad)

Research Institute Study Idwil1 ho[d a cali, even utesse, heavy rainfall like Mon- cOI51588I55C' .......

fur as te deliberately "clog" the °'°° the overage individual the caSer hangn up, allewinS keya. Witnesses at tise sceneday's. Some homeowners go so
-.411 bEe M seconds te reach the calls te be teared. The PSAP Can the victim was walking

street sewers by covering them -'- --- -- --
with blankets so the water will Public SafetY Answering Point

(')' There are two waYs tu

according to Superintendent 511011015 diStillS tlIIIt With the ex-

Peck,
tuting system by using either a

New Public Works projects are phone equipped with progrnII1

nnderwOy in both communitleato mable speed dia1in sr a phone

stem the tide of flooding. Marten orange-uticke wlththe correct

Grove Manager, Larry ArR, said emergencY telephone numbeCa,

the 96' diameter reliai sewer on the caner will reach the PSAP in

Capulina is nearing completion. lesathan l2necond5cOmP5
The Parkview neighborhood te dialing 911. Once Connected to

engineering study will soon be the PSAP. dispatch time in
completed 50 that a new system similar, no matter how manY

can be constructed fer those digits are dialed.

resident-s.
The comparative eqelvnlenC

Riles' plans include the between using speed calling or

rehabilitation of oewero and orang88stickered phones and

catch basins in varions areas. dialing 9-l-1 npplies to a resident

The reliab includes rebuilding oroomeOflefW1 wlthaleC1

and regrooting of the designated tI'S emergency number. 'lids

structurel. Courtland Park number differs according to

residents are targeted for new tewns and ander the existinli

sewers as well. Bids for the pro- systemS, a person could cross a

JdesignwillgòOutinthen street1ntOanOthertemaanddil
few weeks. The improvements the wrong number lo an
accompanying the Cumberland emergency. A stranger in Niles,

Avenue project call fc- ' sac,.Icn Grnve. Des Plaines, Pack

sewers und residents w.. .._
benefit from an enlarged deles-

whdia1591l wi]lreach s Situare 9

tios pond which lu being orWeRedi5Pter,wh0, will have paiS aneas eon pn orviolence.

engineered and built by Mas'ybili cordisg to the Stanford stsdy, householdinthet88lf year and

Cemetery personset. wifitake anaverage offtOecondl a half before the systenbOm88 Bush motonade..
Whether these new sewers win tereluytheinfermntlontotheaP operational If the voters do not

pacify citizem who feelthey beve propriate dispatcher. approve the $1 per month ContinuedfromPage3

been overdosed with flood pro- The Niles and Mortes Grove telephone surcharge, it will be up withthe cloggingefstonssdraths'

blessE still be determined by the police de[,artmellt5, based on to Riles and Glenview truuteeo te
ali oreas which

next heavy ruinfull. reports, have a response time decide how the citizens will fond
normally experience water

varying from five to tes minutes an emergency system.
bSckUP sonder those conditions.

Lincoinwood . . . ter non-emergency callo,
Streets and citIzens snarled in

Cont'dfrom Skokir-L'weed P.1
EmergencY calls will bring a salt

Austin Park, lathe south east and

to the caller's doorstep hi a District 219
nI oor Church and Con-

The vacancy is due to the minute or leso, depending on
e teal (Harms Road).

resignation of Howard whether there is a squad car in Cont'dlremSkOkie.L'WOOdP.l
Two sterns fronts passed

..----------'Il,- tsroughthe area, *here tersado
le offert until 7

o' clofl RideS, Glesview or LincOlIiWOO,

ermlne whether a caller nos
husguporinnfanthe veryfostand,aseheda1td0ai

in usable or unwillinS te speak.
hitO the crosswalk wan stench by
the thick tamIng right to head

not given sOdext bsformatlsn
south on Austin from Touhy.

tethe PSAP, the PSA? can phone -
The vician was taken byNiles

beck. TheCag09hl systeinhan
9amCa tO Lutheran General

Automatic Number and Location
HOOPitOl where she was pro-

Identifiration enabling the -

noUflCad dead on arrival, The

automatic dlsplsiy of the caller's
was charged with fallare

phone and address of the phone -

to take due caution and wIll ap-

being used. A Selective Routing pear in Niles Traffic court

feature senda a call to the November 4.

preselected PSAP determined by Deal driver. .
the location of the calling
telephone.

continuedfromPage i
MtholisyntemaheipdIspat- Lynch, an independent truck

chers locate an emergency If the driver, arrived at the Bradford
caller cannot communicate with ExcIsasSe, 9055 Milwaukee Ave.,

the dispatcher because of NUes, approximately 10:15 am.

language orphyslcalPrObte55' A At that Urne he complaliiedtotwo
panicky caller may be unable to Bradford EXChafl5e employees

give the correct information as that he 'wasn't feeling weil".
well,Euhting5y,fbmaRor abeut triS p.m. two other
how responsive they ore, do not witnensea found Lynch's body
have EIIIIa5Ced Oil's capability. and called paramedics. He was
In dire emergescies, this time- pres000ced dead on arrival at
saving feature in critical. If the i.,utheran General hospital.

11 referesdui passes , voters Therewere an signs of foul play

Greeslerf, an origisas cern j, snevicuuyocc''.--'
of the board who served for tes Fire Departments do not edocation inotcuctoro Patrick'"'"
years. His resigsstiOfl foc health prioritize their fire and Grant, Ed Otodnick and Rory p.m. Jim Dobba' poblic works

,c55000 il etteCtiO'eNovemb0r 15. poramedic calls. Ailbelp request Webec; art teacher Ken Kokrda;
craWl hId an auortment of Im-

The interim trustee will be are treated as an emergency. Dean John Rainces; and foreigo- plemeat.s te remove debris from

sworn in at the November 10 Seven departmentO including language instructor William the over-burdened sewers. By f

meeting. Board members uro Glenview, North Maine, Morton Strong.
a'cluck that eight, normalcy bad

istadeleineGrant,PresidentEae- of RED North - Special Needs Coor-
rstulfllDl outside and crews were

V rlisnatch) dinator Joanne Brownell, science sent home.

Wom killed

stia Rowley, treaxucer Sheri B. Center, the prodigy ¿f 911 'prspo- teacher Richard Powers, in- ,-,
---.--- 'z,',-- -,1 Oii,, __* 5Sc,' scinnozsld. Nies Fire dostrial arts instructor Michael LVI 1ra"sit
uomgsr, sv.y±' c,, S,,,- ................ -. -- -- - -
Saper. Chlei.Once received, an Deutsch, Iodividualizeil Instruc-

O In RV,D Conter lion Center teacher Dennis District meeting

YOU'RE INVITED
to a presentation by Globun Gateway Tour
Company about the exotiC South Pacific

October 26, 1988

7:00 P.M.

Lower Level Den Plaines Mall
700 Pearson St.. Des Plainen, Il

Vacation Consultants will be on hand to answer
questions. Free Drawing for a Globus Gift

Certificate RIUS other prizes and refreshments

DATE:

TIME

PLACE:

WINDJAMMER TRAVEL
For Information Call 299-3970

N ¡les North. . . win twing a fire truck or um- Fickes, math tencher Barbarac,cc, s..J" -.. .- -.-- - -

Cont'dteomSkokle-L'wOOdP.l
bulance in an average of 4. Fry, physical education teacher

The nest meetlnf of the Board

minutes, according to 1987 Thomas SOICaIskI, and special of ThilteeO of theNerth Subur-

tivities include an audio visual studies. 1988 survey, due in 2 education teacher Ronald
Thamil District in

demonstration, a college video, weeks, will show similar HenricbIWere alsurecognizedfOr
hodulod fer WednésdaY Oc-

mini-concerts by students, free response times, according to M years of service at beth North
tober M in Morton Grove. The

blood pressure screening, and in- p,yD Chief, Morris Farbman. and West.
meeting will beginatilP.Ifl- inthe

formation about college plans- The 25-year pin also wentte six
MortOn Grove Village Ball, 6101

ing, microcomputer labe and While it appears local fine and tOiles West teachers and ad- CapUllOS.

more. paramedic responses are otewer mlsistraters including Director
Refreshments will be available ejss those for police emergen- of Administration Leonard representative to the Beard,

in the West Cafeteria, and the cies, the police average cited in Aclmsan; driver's education m-
noten that blu consmUnitY in well

East Cafeteria will feature a fed on officer's reports which otractor Gene Earl; moth serrad by the District's bus

waS' down memory lane, corn- are recorded by district clocks teachers Donald Field and Jerry
operatlom, NORTRAN. Routes

plete with photes and mernorien and potrei officer's watches. nsjth; health teacher George
travelbmg through Morton Grove

of Nues North since it opened 25 RED Center response times are Galla; and Dijector of Fine Arts
include RT. 206 (GOlf Mill-Old

years ago. clocked and recorded un a Celi- Rita Stewart.
Orchard-Evanoton), RT, 21f

ooleclock,1i1nddiU0n,Bo Administrators and staff from (WheelingGlenviewMerten

are located in individual fire sta- the district office who received Grovc-SkOkic-Naith Michigan

fions and do not patrol as do recognition are Associate Avenue), RT. 2W )Deu Plaines-

police unitS. Superintendent Gales lOonIer, Morton Grovc-ShokinJeffersen

Chiefs Farhman and Kinowohi who alsOstarted at NilesNorth in
Park via Oaktofl), WY. 228

acknowledge most citizens do sot 1564; Accounting Coordinator
(Glenview-Harlem CFA StatIOO

frei a compoSing need for 911 Ruth Binentropo; and Rlvira Avenue), andRT. 250
(Des Plaises-Evanston via
Dempster).

Ail Board meetings are open te
the public.

Halloween Party
The Biles Park District will

host the Annual Cbildreli'O Ballo-
wean Party forNiles residents on
Ost,,rdnv. October 29. cbijdren

aIise few citizens experience
life.threatening emergencies.
The 911 system under considera-
tion in much more than three
digit speed calling, however,
Called "Enhanced Oli", it will be
a slate of the art system winch
will take about it months to in-

steli.
Enhanced 911 in the corn-

Halteman in payroll and dodue-
tiens.

Other teachers who have
taught at Niles North since it
started, but who received 25-year
recognition in previous yearn, in-
dude physical education instruc-
tors Darrell Conway, Juba Cress,
Jse Rosk and Carol Weilman;
rsguss seau inn z c&,y &...- fl.-.-. . . - -

puterised system Wits a vissas dorf, Joy Jirth, Peter Laporge, are asked to meet in Costume at

display screen at the PSAP. AngelisePanssandRobertW011 Oak Scheel (7MO Main St.), i

otherfeatsresavallab1eWithth social worker Carl Field; p.m. for the walking parade te

system vsi, depending on the csssselor Waiter John; science the Graman Heights FacifitY

provider. Illinois Bell Telephone, instructors Eugene Rusts and (8255 Okete). At Grennas,

Costei & GTE ace among the Dove Lange; foreign language ChIldren will partake In coutume

several vendors, and each offers teacher Gabrielle Stiven; iudng,games,ttole5to
different options with their driver's education instructor talarnent. This program in free

packages. Most company Dave McCarreli; media center and no advance registration in

pockages enable the PSAP to teacher Richard Nugest; and nec058ai'y, however, it is open te

discoanect a call even If the social studies insts'uctor George Niles residente anly- Fur adiR-

caller does not bang up, to pro- Scherb. tiens1 infermatlon, call lu-1960.

Mondays deluge
into rivero ans tilo sewers were
not able to bold the water," he
said.

He explained If the Sturm had
been over a 24-hoar period, there
wouldhave been no problems but
the intensity nf rain over fearer
five hauen comed heavy flooding
of streets and basements in
specific arcan. Most af the
floodlngoccunedinthe law-lying
streets in the elder
neigliborhoedo. "The streets dip
in the center and are like
minature waterfalls during
heavyralna," henaid.

Those all'nota include Kedzie,
Olcott. Oriole, Ottawa and
Mollard. Barricades were put up
en them atmete te prevent caro
frerngoingthrougls. Public works
crews placed nandbags an a
depreuneddrlvewayon Courtlund
St because the occupants were
concernedwaterwouldcome into
their beone. The underpass at
Dempster and Milwaukee was
also barricaded, The intersection
of Dempeter and Sheriner was
transfdrmed into a lake once
again. Employees of The Bugle
barrlmded the front and beck
doors of the building with
newspapers te keep the tidal
waves made by passing vehicles
from coming into the office, ro
uddltioo, rnaay Buglers could not
leave the office until 7 p.m. that
evening whea the water subsided
and they could get to their curs,

AmIni-catastrophe occurred at
Ransom-RIdge, west of Green-
wood en Normal, which suffered
power outege for about fear
bourn, putting the uump pumps
out of operation. Werk crews
werekept busyuntlliop.m. pum-
ping water out of the basements.

According te Peck, lightning
bit a pole where the underground
reblen are located eauulng the
outage. "Same -Ransom-Ridge
residente had backup generators
for the usuop pompa, but others
did not canning a big problem,"
he seid.

Be added about 30 complaint
calla were received 6mm
renidentn by his department
about floodlog in their ntreeta und
backup sewage in their
basements. 'We pumped out
water where we could, but could
do nothing about the flooding
because of the eneilea sewers,"
he said.

According to Fire Chief Harry
Kinawuki, traffic lights were out
of commission at mejor Internee-
tians at nne time or another dur-
ingthe height al theotorm. Those
included ntuplights at Oakton and
Greenwood, Normal and Damp-
Rar, Oaktan and Prospect, and
Milwaukee and Main.

Kinowoki said the fire depart-
meni had no major problems
"We received about four calls
from residents who wanted the
electricity cut off in their flooded
basements for safety preces-
tissu. We aloe bad four false
alarms because of wet
underground rabIn," he said.

Kinnwnki added firemen were
called to theYMCA, tIfO Touhy,
wherelightithigatruckafree, "It
iterally blew the tree up, hut
cussed na damege to the
grounds. It was really uumethtog
to seo," he said.

AccordI to Sgt. Jsba Eat-
swllaooftheNiles Police Depart-
ment, no injuries or automobile
accideotu were reported as e
result of the storm. "Police were
kept bus' directing traffic where
nioplighto were out at major in-
teixectiom," be asid. He added
sume cars get stalled on
Milwaukee Ave., because of the
hvy floedi and police helped

retetz6 the vehicles off the

Realdents who were hot under
the collar about flooding 15 the

. o . CoaiinnedfromPage i

besemeate inclading Marie Ber-
rigen uf 754e Kedzle, who corn-
plumed she bad ever a feet of
Water in hei'basesnent that could
damage her furnace, freezer,
washer, and dryer." This hes
happened majy times before,"
nbe said.

The angry Berrigan teld The
Buglethat sewage had becked ap
In the basement and Lyael would
have to be seed te get rid of the
umeli. She said that water could
net pumped eut because it would
go est un the saturated lawn. "I
am getting sa tired living with
thIn flooding problem that has
been going on for a number of
yearn." she said.

Her hlmband, Clay, appeared
ata recent beard meetingtocom-
plain about the flooding in Ido
hasemeat, whicbheaaldhas been
occurring for ever 30 years. He
naiad that to the past, he hes bad
to replace the furnace and other
appliancen in his basement, "I
feel that not enough in being done
by the village to correct thIs pro-
bicos and I'm fesl up," he said.

Peck, in reply, said that village
engineers ero studying the sewer
nyatem in the area to analyze the
problem and edil make a recom-
mendatlontothehoard as seen as
possible.

Pat Fishier, 8239 N. Ocento the
water from the stemm crept up
averne lasos andcame within in-
ches of her front door. She added
that she and her husband bad to
carry sandbags from the garage
and placo them near the frost
door to prevent water from corn-
ingin.

Other houses on her black bave
flooding problems in their
bauemeots during heavy storms,
hut the FishIer heme bas a crawl
opaco which gets inundated with
water. "Our big probtem in water
coming everthelnwn and into the
house. We bave lived here forM
years and want the villagéto do
nonsething about the needing."

She added a village crew in-
upected the sewer last August
und cleaned it to resolve the pro-
klan. "They said that was aU
they could do and advised us to
Jack up the hums te avoid
flooding," she said.

Fire cells. 0

Centinardfrom Page 3
Oliphant un October 0. A check of
the building showed no hazard
und cause wan altributod to a
system malfunction.
...A pile of amouldering crackers
wan extinguished October 9 near
a fence un the east side of the
Salerno-Mcgowan Biscuit Co. at
7777 CaIdweli Avenue. There was
no damage.
...A smoke scare at 763f
Milwaukee Avenue was at-
tributad to an overhested motor
in a washing machine on October
11. The unit was shut dorns und
damage was estimated at $1ff.

On October ii, a rar fire was
extinguished at 9101 Milwaukee
Avesse. The blase, which started
in the enliasot System and spread
to a rug inside the car, caused
$1,250 damage.

Firefighters were to Wells
I.amont Co., 75M Caidwell, onDe-
tober li in response to a water
flow alarm. A check showed that
an air condItioning mdi ven-
ülating computer eqnlprnent was
smoking. The power to the wilt
was disconnected and damage
was estimated at $360.
..,Aoalarm atCulverichwl, tfll
Oakton, was caused by a
mainlenasCe man who acciden-
tally activated the alarm while
workIng on a dishwasher on Oc-
tober 12. The system was reset.
...Niles firefighters assisted the
North Maine Fire Deparlinesi in
extinguishing a fire ut 9315

Continued from Page 3

promoted the package te the
Mayor of Pins, Giaromino Gran-
chi. "The mayor said he haa lot
of requesin from other people to
review first, bst would give
serious cornideratlon to Nilm
plea." -

DiPrate added he also paid a
vinit to the archbishop of Pisa te
ose his influence on Granchi. "1
think everything will work out. It
just takes time," he said.

He became involved in the role
of courier when Riles Police
Chief Ray Giovanseui mel him
through a cousin who belongs to
an Italian American Club in
Frashlin Park. "He was in-
terestedin helping us out. lie said
he was going to visit Pisa in the
sear future and would deliver the
pachafe," Gisvanoelli said. The
Sister Citypregram bogus in 1956
leading the way for Aiuericazs to
exchange ideas, cultore and art,
and to form permanent relatios-
ships with people in various coon-
irles.

Riles received s setbsck
sevreral years ago when a
represeotetive from Sinler Cities
Ioteroational said NUes and Pisa
were not o good match to
establish a sisterhood. It was
pointed out Riles has approx-
Ovately 30,tfOpopoiatlon bosical-
13' 15 a middle-clam loan while
Pisa beasts 100,500 people and
bas mansfactsring sod teorlsm
as major industries.

Blase stated the two would bes
goedmatch because Riles has the
only replica ofthe famed Leasing
Tower. The replica located in
frost of the YMCA, f300 Toshy,
woo built by RObert A. 11g and
was completed io 1933.

According to a Riles library
source, the tower is 00 feet tall
and 28 feet in diameter. The size
of Pisas tower in 177 feet tall and
56 feet in diameter.

Ralph Bast, booioess coor-
dioator for Riles, said Pisa is a
"zatsral" for a chier city, citing
opportunities that could come out
of the solon including exchange
of otudento between the two
tesos.

Bast noted in the cover leiter
senttolirancbi, Blasepeinted out
the Loaning Tower YMCA in isst
30 minutes travel time to
theaiers, opera and museums in
Chicago. "We also informed
Granchi ahosi the Fermi
Laberatory in Batavia," he said.
"Hopefully, there will be a solos
betweenthe twotowos lotee sear
futore.

Perkiide in wdncorporated Des
Plaines on October 13 There was
no damage estimate.

...Firefightems responded io
Doc Weeds, 8a32 Dempoter, os
October 14 on a report nomeene
had tossed a large fire cracker in
the foyer bsrslng a terge hole in
the rug. There was no damage
estimate.

Tuwnship.
Blase explained that based os

un average, three out of ii voters
vote a straight ticket. The other
seven vote for the candidate they
feel in more qualified. "Both par-
ties have te 5P to thwe
seven," he seId,

lie predicted that a hIghly
qualified slate of candidates and
dIsenchantment with seme of the
Republican hopefuls will spell
victory fer the Democrats on
November 6,

Bleue said that Edward
Vrydelyak, who in running for
clerk of the Cook County Court
against Aurelia Puriaski will go
down in defeat. "He was not able
te convince people that you can
easily switch from one party to
ansther," be said, adding that
Vrdolyak (a former Chicago
alderman) in an embarrassment
to many suburban Republicans.

State Rep. Calvin Sutker
(0-56th) stated thot slating
former Democrats Vrydslyak
and Bernard Stone will dim GOP
chances at the polls.

Stone, a former Chicago alder-
man, in s Bepshlican candidate
forthe county's recorderof deeds
post. He io running ugainst
Demecrat Carol Musely Braun, a
state representative from
Chicago's south side,

Slither, the Democratic corn-
mitteman ofNileo Townshdp, said
independents are leaning toward
the Democratic parlI' and incas.
fident the Riles Township ares
will carry the party's ticket.
"The uncommitted vote is
edUcai te each election and h
think the independents will rally
on our side on election day," he
said.

Blase said that getting voters
out on election day in Important
and noted precinct captains und
nteff do moat of their work in the
last month of the election.

He added the local rares will
hring out the Demecrato on eher-
tian day. Blase expects easy wins
from inrurnbeiits, such aoSutker,
t;. s. Rep. Frank Annsnzio
(11-11th) und U.S. Rep. Sidney
Yates (13-0th). "Pucinskl wIll
also have a big victery," he said.

Phillip Raffe, Republican corn-
mitteeman for Maine Towmhlp,
said the indepeadest vete in very
Important to both parties in eier-
115g candidates, noting the "aw-
ins vote" contrein the outcome of
an election.

"This (swiog vote) has been
happening over the past 12-14
years. h predict the new genera-
lisa will follow the independent
frond because people are no
longer Interested in party

lire-tappung. . . ContinuedframPage i
teig using a staff member who Giovannelil explained wire-
would andergo training to learn tapping cannot be dose "at wIll"
therequiredtecbniqsesandskilis hut must first undergo a
necessary in tappiog a telephone. jodiclary revIew. Police must
"He would be trained and cnr- provide suiostaztiul evidesce of
tified by the state for this type of probable cause to a stale's ut-
work," he said. tomney. If approval in gives, be

The police chief stressed that request in thon submitted to the
village residents would not be Riles court for approval, tie said.
"tapped at random" and privacy "Once permission is given, the
would not be violated. "If would judge continues to review phone
only be used in dealing with sar- monitoring by police while the in-
cotics, hidaupping and hostage vestigation in going on," be said.
cases ander the new law." "The stete also wants to review

He addedthe only esceptlonfor all wire-tapping rases os record
uhonseholdpbonetepwouldbolf at police departments. It's
a member was involved with a something you don't use careless-
drug dealer,

Because wire-tapping Is o 'ses-
sitive issue" In the eyes of the
general public, Giovannelil salda
decinion would sot be made soUl
he brlogs the mailer to vIllage of-
ficlalo for their review,

Giovasneill noted having a
staff member with expertise in
telephone monitorlog would be
convesiesi for the police depart-
ment,

labein," he said.
He disputed Blase's claim that

Vrdulyak will hurt GOP chances.
"He in waging a strong campaign
andin going to fool a lot of peuple.
In my opinion, it's going te be a
borse race," he said.

Baffe noted the increase in
suburban registratIon, with a
decrease in Chicago, will benefit
the Republicano. Many of the
registrants, he said, are former
Chicago residents, who moved to
the suhurbe te get away from
Democratic controL

He concluded by saying the
GOP Party will win an over-
whehming victory in November.
"We bave a more qualified and
more experienced slate of can-
didates that will appeal te beth
party und independent voters,"
Raffe said.

According to the Cook County
Board ofEhectiose, the somber of
eligible voters in Riles Township
as of October 3 was 65,188, in
Maine Township, registration
figores show 70,617 eligible
voters. Thesday, October 4 was
the hast day to register te vote in
next month's general election,

By comparison, Riles
Township bed 60,272 or 1,609
more, regIstered voters in the
584 presidential election year.

Maine Township bud 77,343
egistered voters in 1004, or 1,474
ewer registered voters than this
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